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PR.EFACE 

Tms memorandum follows the terms of the questionnai-re 
issued by the Royal Commission and therefore does not deal 
with the conditions of agricultural labour, other than labour 
employed on plantations. But although an enquiry into the 
conditions of agricultural labour, other than that employed 
on plantations, is not included in the terms of reference to 
the Commission, this Government consider that without such 
enquiry it is impossible to ohtain an accurate idea of the 
genentl labour conditions in the province. As some of the 
succeecling paragraphs of the memomndum indicate, agri
cultural labour and industrial labour arc 'often so closely 
inter-related that a man may ~pend part of the year on 
agricultural labour and part on industrial labour: and even 
a man employed continuously on industrial labour often lives 
in a village along with the agriculturists, or returns to it 
whenever he can. H therefore attention is concentrated 

. tiOlely on the conditions in industries and on plantations, tho 
appreciation of the general standard of living amongst tho 
labouring classes in the province cannot be anything but 
imperfect.. 

Secondly, it is not clear why labour on plantations is 
regarded differently from other forms of agriculturallabout'. 
li'rom the point of view of the laboure1· tho conditions of 
ordinary agricultural labour merit enquiry as much as, if not 
more than, the conditions of plantation labour. A general 
sketch on" Labour and its movement" by the late Sir George 
Paddison is annexell and will serve to illustrate this point 
which the Government consider . to bo of considerable 
importance. 
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ANNEXURE. 

Note by tlle late Si1· Gem·ge Pndclison, x.n.E., c.s.I., I.C.S. 

I.ABOUR AND l'l'S MOVEMENT. 

STal\NOTR. 

Cultivation in this Presidency supports as workers a~d dependants 
30,000,000 out of 4:1,000,000 inhabitants as enumerated m tho consu~ 
of 1921, Ol' 7 out of every 10 persons. Or. these, fa~·m servants ~nd 
field laboUI'~rs number 3 out of every 10 as Ja shown Jn the followrog 
table:-

Olu••· 

Fnnn aorv(\nta .. 
Field lnbourero •. 

•rotnl 

Totnl. Afon. Womon. I DOJ>Cndnnt•. 

.. 2,927,.169 oo t,ou ! r.3o,ovo • J,S3ii,4~n 
• . 6,323,680 1 ,36·1,200 I 1 ,r.7u,as~ 2,2P3,0B7 

.. a.2r.J,Hu 2,nl6,171 2,~03,391 a,028MO 

'!'his gives only one lnbourm· fot' o1·cry 4 acres of cull:il·nted land 
iuoluding irrigated land in tho Presidency. A very large unmher of 
persons, bowovor, clnssod as cmltivntiug owners and tennnts arc al~o 
labonrers, but tho oxnot numl>or cannot ho ca.lcu~!ltod. 1 n a nnm hor 
of typio•ll vii!Pgcs nt tho recent re-settlement in .Bcllnry n.ncl A uanla
pnr districts, 28 por cent of the f111·mers oombiltc(l with their owu jolo 
that of agrionltlll'nl lnhourcr. In 'l'anjore clistl'iot, n typical dcl!:rt 
district, . there is 11. regular system d tenauoy which is prnc(;icnlly n 
wngo contract, tho lnnd-ownor giving his tonnnta a share of the orop 
in lien of tho wages hut ndvnncing a considemble proportion of thn 
uost e[ oultil·ntiou a.n•l often employing other labourer~ to help them ·' 
in reaping nnd transplanting the crop. Orton, too, tho smaller owners 
m· tenants nssist onoh other without nuy payment iu times of \ll'gono\' 
Fneh as trnusplantntiou and harvest sonsons. ' 

'l'ho village workmen who ·chiefly affect tho agrionlt111'i~ts are tho 
l>laoksmith ancl the carpenter and tho fnrm lnbonrcr proper. The 
panobnn~nmdar who predicts the weather and i~ pai(l by tho farmers cnu 
hardly be oon•!de1·ed u labont•er. T~c ~lno~smith nnd tho carpenter 
belong to partloulnt· castes nncl th01r JOb IS general! y he1•editnry. 
'l'heh pay is sometimes in tho shape of a plot of lnnd hnlcl free o.f 
I}SSessment on concli~ion of service and in addition (i£ the land is not 
enough to support ht';'l) a peroentnge of the o1·op given at ha.rvest time 
calculated on the hns1a of so much fo1· enoh l>longh. Somet.imes a oa~h 
wage is given. Those workers nrc generally well off. 

The f11.rm labourers proper nro di vidcd for tho purposes of tbo wages 
census into ploughmen, sowers and traneplantel'll, weeders, reapers 11.nd 
hnt·vesters, and others. As a matter of fact, in this Presidency except 
ploughman whose speoial duty is to look after tho cattle, theeo w~rkmen 
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aro all tho .same pOrdOUS. Hi~ true tl.m[, at the time of t.rausplantation 
or harvestmg, extra labour lUll}' be socurecl if possible. 'l'hc sowing 
is frequently done by tho farmer himsell' as it is a difficult task. 
lf seed is hroadcast.ed aud even if a drill is used as ench soecl is 
dropped in by hanrl ii1to tho hopper, it requires cal'O to sec that tho 
right amount of seed is used. 'l'he herdsman who looks after tho 
cattlo or goats is generally a small boy or au au·ccl muu. 1'ranH· 
plantation of rico is gcuerall. · clone by women, roaping sometimes by 
both men and woman, Lut often women arc cu..,.agod in cal"l'yiu.,. tho 
crop to the stack or threshing-floor ou their hc~d~. Cotton-piokiu.,., 
tea and coffee plucking aucl gronud-n11t picbng nro also dono by boUt 
women and mcu. 

\Vngc,; giveu in diffurcnl dishiclti \·n ry a groat Llcal. lu the 
Agency tracts of Gaujam and Yizugapatam, tho average for an ordinary 
unskill ed labourer is only about 2 anna~ a day; similal'ly in the uorthorit 
part of South Kanam, in Vizagapatam aud on the Dceco.u plateaux 
which is mostly nnirrigated land, wagos arc low. 'l'ho higher wa,es 
arc to be found in tho delta tracts ncar large towns an<l largo cont~·es 
of industty, or ncar tho hill stations. For example, iu Trmjoro, 
Tricbiuopoly 1mll l\{aclnra (iu. the tracts irrigatecl by the Cauvery and 
the Poriyar) 6 anuas or ovr.r iij r,onorally paid; near Kodaikaual, 
Coon ocr aud Ootucnmuud, similar ln.bom:ers get 8 anuas; the wages in 
Saiclapet taluk, olose to 1\fadras, nrc over 8 aunns a day while iu 
Conjceveram and Madurantalmm taluks in tho same district hnt farther 
from Madras, it is just over 4 :tuna~ . Ploughman get rather more 
thau ordina.ry agricultural labonrers except at snob times of urgency 
as transplanting ot· reaping seasons when the oocasionn.l labourer also 
gets more than at olhe1· ~ea~oos . But it; m net he romem herod that 
ploughmeu, as a rule, take pnrt in hanesting nnd reaping. All the~o 
lig\ll'~d must bo taken with a certain amount of 6nlt as vury frequently 
wages 1tre puid iu grain and the oxact rate at which it shcldd bo 
commuted it is not easy to cslinmte. Moreover , nn :Jgdoultnral 
labourer frequently gets n number of perquisit es ijuc:h as cloth, a 
pnir of shoes, money fm· betel or tobacco and nu annual sum in 
cash. The same persons will be paid at different times in oaslt 
and in grain. Without vouehin~ for tho :~hsolntc n~cumcy for 1.ho 
figures, 1t may be said that an ordinary labourer got~ hotwoent 5 nnd 
fi annas, plonghmen bclwoeu 6 allll 7 auoaB nnd those engaged iu 
reaping and hal"l'csting about, i aunns. As a rule, but not univ~rsally, 
women get less t.han men, in most cases about two-thirds of what tho 
men get. In tho IMt census the nuruucr of women employed iu 
proportion to tho men showed n reduction from 1,187 lo 996 to every 
thousand mAn. '!'his is n sign of increasing prosperity. .Another 
distinction between classes of labourers is that between fnrm scrvnut~ 
and occasional labourers. On the faco of it, tho farm servant has a 
better timo of the two as he frequently gets one or two daily meals, 
and in bad seasons is kept. on at tho expense of the farmer, whereas 
tho daily labourer has to go to some other district in search of work 

.. or to mig1·ate genemlly to Burma or As~am from tho north of tho 
Presideocv, to Ueylou or "1\'lalayn. States from the south, and from tlm 

. Wes1; Const to tho plantations of t~o. ood co-ffee on the Auaimalais, on 
the Nilgiris,in Mya~ro ot' in Coor:.t. 
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Tho mosl fortunate type of tho farm sorv:mt. ~s ,one whost' cna~o 
approximates to tl1al of his master and who 'hves 111. Such a ma u 1~ 
llften treated as one of the fo.mily and shares their fortunc.s in good and 
bad times. On the other hand, a largo number of tb~se farm ~ervants, 
espcoinlly of the low castes, who bn.vo no access to their masters houses, 
ttr<• frequently very badly off. ~'bey are giv~n nn advance 0~1 some 
~pceinl oco~sions auoh as a wecldmg,, a~d nommally the luo.n IS to bo 
repaid by service. If the workman ts mvah1a~lo th o ~aster takea caro 
that. this loan shall not be worked o!'f, and tins man 1s 11ttuchod com
,pulsorily to h~s master for li.fo and sometime~ also !lis sons inherit the 
debt niter thou fnthor's death. If tho farm 1s sold the fa.rm servant.< 
and tho debt nrc takon over. Tbo only \vny of tbcir keeping from thh 
form of sorvit.udc is emigration . 

A.ltor an inquiry by Mr. Gray, o.n.H., l.C.S., t.l.10 prc.scnt .Rcgi~tmr 
of Co-operative Societies, great efforts arc being made hy Govorc.ment 
to obauge this state of affairs: co-op01·utive credit societies arc being 
formed specially for tho low ca~to labourers, house-sites nrc beiug
ncquired for them, sohoola are being started, water-supp·Jy improved, in 
many case~ a well is being dug for the first timo where before they 
were dependent on water from irrigation channels or wore waiting at 
tho well opon to higher cnstcs for soma one to come ancl clraw water 
for them. ]Jnnd is being assigned to them wherever available either 
in tho form of allotments w bioh is the usual method adopted or in large 
blocks where colonies are being stat·tcd and worked generaily on a co
opero.tivo basis. The position of these labourers is worse in the mirasi 
districts of Chingloput, South Arcot, Tanjore aud Trichinopoly. In 
these districts a few high·~sto .persons called mirnsidnrs claim, rightly 
or wrongly, to have a prior r1ght over all tho laud in the villa,.o 
including unoccupied arO!iS and inclu"ding the house-sites of tho 
labourers. It is in villages of this typo that cmigmtion is most frequent 
aR the low-cMto labourer has no chance of acquiring any land and ia·at 
the mercy of his master, being liable to bo oxpellod from the only land 
available for tho house-sites if he should offend him. Great efforts aro 
being made to improve conditions in this respect alao house-sites are 
being acquired and money advanced by loans from Gove~nment through 
oo-opera~ive societies and though t.he land-owners objected most 
str~np-l,Y when this work was b~gnn and sometimes refused to employ 
tho1r own labourers :f?r som~ t1me, they s~ou found that the labourer, 
who has 11 house of h1s own 1s much loss liable to run away has more 
Helf-res~ec.t, bas acquired a habit of. thrift, has frequently, i~ order to 
repay hts !Ustnlruont·~ of tho loan, g1 veu up drinking o.nd is much moro 
~ valuable hSset to h1s mnste1· than he wns when he had no ho lO f 
1mprovemont. l o 

CoNDI'UONs o~· r,rF.E. 

No statistics are a\'ailnble showiu•• the hom·a of lnbour It · 
· d'ff t d' t · t b tb " " · var1es In 1 oren 18 no s o a~ l'egards the time of starting and Jeavin 
work and the llltmber of hours worked. In one district th k g 
wait till the morning mists nro cleared before starting '· e wthor e!s 
th d 1 t f th ,;, t c , 1n ano or m o ry .10~ o ~ ? .c.ns oas~ or tho Deccan tho y start earlier to h 
a longer tlme off m the hurnmg heat. 'l'he Madras labouJ•e avo 
long hours but works fairly leisurely. 'l'he whole fRmi'ly ft r wtotks 

• o ·On se out 
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logttther {(Jr the fields, the baby is strung irom n brl\noh of tree watohed 
by one of the elder children while tho fnthe1· and the mother nro at 
work. Sometimes the mothP.r arrives late1· than the rest of the family 
as she first sees to her household worlr. 'l'ho mother will leave her 
work to give her child nourishment, and iu tho midst of the day t.hey 
all foregather 1111der the shade of the !reo to rest nod have their meal. 
On the whole, there is no articulate dcsiro fo!' any regulation of the 
hours of labour and it would bo impossiblo to enforce such regulation 
owm if it were insisted on. Similarly it would ho impos~iblo to iusi~t 
au accident or sickness insmaucc m· maternity benefits. The mother 
will not stay away long from her work after her child is born. Nature 
does not require it in t!Jc case of persons bred in tho open air in a bot' 
climate. A real danger is the ignorance of the midwives whoso 
insanitary methods may cause danger both to mother and child. Great 
cffodti are boing made to train these womcu , but t.bc Indian labourer is 
very co nservative and often prefers the old ways. 'l'berc is no regular 
weekly rest-day, but Hindu and i\Inh;Lmmadan festivals nro f1-equent, 
and Muhammadans and Hindus in this Presidency attend them all. 

HEAL'fH AND SANl'fATlON, 

HookworUl is almost uuiverdal aud though it doos not often kill, it 
largely increases the danger from ethor diseases, anll reduces tho 
efficiency of the labonrors. Efforts arc boiug made to stamp it out, 
but this is hy no means easy owing to the habitR of tho ordinarily 
hare-footed labourers. Of epidemics, plague, obole1·a and fevers are 
largely ,due to tho insanitnry surroundings. Hero again, efforts n.ro 
being made by lantern lectures and other propaganda to educate the 
lnbourors in more sanitary ways. \V nter-aupplios arc being improved, 
less congested house-sites a1·e being ncc1uirod; on some of the planta
tions especially, improvements arc being made in thoso directions. 
This question, however, is rather a matter for the health officers to deal 
with than a more layman. 

RlWJLEATION. 

'l'he oruionry labourer ha.s not the time Ol' the money for any ela
borate form of recreation. HiR chief delights ure a festival, n. marriage 
ceremony, singing eongs, or beati r.g the tom-tom. 'l'he telling of 
stories is a source of constant delight. If money can bo secm·cd, a 
pilgrimage is sometimes undertaken to s:1~rcd olaccs. 'l'hore is also tho 
toddy and the ll l'l'ack shop, which sometimes nbsorh too much of tho 
labourers' earnings. 

ScAUCITY, J!',unNE AND UNF.MPLOYMENT. 

'rhe elaborate system of famine-relief which has been organized hv 
the Government of India and tho Local Governments over a series of 
years will doubtless have beeu explained in detail by other and mot·o 
experienced writers. The Government attempt to maintain the normal 
level of subsistence bat not of comfort. In consoqucnce, during tb.eso 
periods, migration to other and more favoured disb·iots or to moro 
~istnnt parts inc1·eases. It .is in the season of scarcity that tho problem 
of unemployment become~ unpol,'.tant. In ordinary years, thct·o is no 
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luck of employment among most of the !abo?rers except in t~e hot 
weather when somo of the ln.bourors find •t dlflioult to get contmuous 
employments th1·oughont the week. 

1\irGllATfO~. 

Thoro ie n uormnl 1110\'<>mcnt of population every year from tho 
poorer districts to tho highly irrigated tracts of the deltas. The number 
who so move cannot he ascertained. But thousands move every year 
from Vizagapntam, from the uplands of Godavari, K~stu :t aucl Gnntnr 

1
to tho lands wn.tcrod by t~o. K1stno. ond the Godnvan. _In som~ o~ees 
t heso people, finding conditiOns favourable, settle down .m the drstnct~ 
to which they have come. As however these traots consist of almost au 
unbroken sea o{ irri,.nted rico fields they crowd very often on mounds 
rising out of the .waters and ~l~e.ir congestion i~ a serious l?r.ohlem which 
hns been dealt w1th by ncqlllslhou of bolter s1tes nml 1'a1smg the level 
of tho lund acquired. Wherever possible, land in the possession oi 
Government or taluk boards l>y tho side of roads or ohu.nncls is being 
allotted Ireo. Similarly thoro is an inflow of labour in trnosplautiJlg 
and harvesting seasons in delta tracts of Tanjore, 'l'richinopoly and 
Madura. From the 'V' oat Oou.st, IMgc numbers go ovN·y year to lbo 
tea, coffee and ruhh 'r plaut.ations on the Nil gil-is, iu My sore anu 
Co01·g, from Salem t'l the coffee plant-ations on tho Shcvaroys; from 
Coirnbntore thoy flock to the Annimnlais to the ten plantations recently 
started there ; irom Bamnnd, :Mo.durn and 'l'inuovolly a very largo 
number go nnuuolly across the borders tu 'frnvunoorc. 'l'hey gonon1lly 
stay on thoso plantations from 10 ruont.hs to a year and then return to 
t.beir own villages. '£hey are roorui ted by maistriB who recci vo soma 
commission and nldo receive some money for advances to the lnl>ourcr 
which is re!Jaid out of his wages. 'l'ho hou1·s of work on these estates 
is about 10 hours n. day including au hoU!·'s rest n.t noon, but, gcnornlly 
speaking, tho labomors aro set 11 certain task which they may complete 
in their own time. If they do moro thnn the tusk they are paid by 
weight according to the amount thoy have plucked. The men e:tru 
from 7 o.nuns to 8 annas a day, women 5 nnno.s and children 3 or 1 
annas. In somo cases the estate pays tho expenses of the labourars' 
coming and returning to their villages. In the mnttor of oducationnl 
facilities, median l attendance nud t·he wnt or-supply, they nrc hotter 
looked nfter than they Hrc in the plains. What they dislike is tho cold 
and the wet on tho hills ns compared with tho wm·mor weather in the 

· plains. In faot if they do not. find conditions hott<'r they would not go 
as the Iudi!l.n labourer is a gl·cntlover of his home. The chief mi,.rntion 
in Indio. itself is to Assam nnd llurmn. '!'his i~ different f1~m tho 
migration to Travnncore, Mysore nnd Coorg mentioned above as there 
tho la,OOm·ors go ~~d return ns n rule in n single yenr and if they do 
not hko the oondtt1ons there, they nrc nlllo to t·eturn without muoh 
difficulty. Assam and BUJ·ma need along and expensive journey. In 
!not they nro a good donl fn1·thor and more different from tho conditions 
nt homl' thnn in Ceylon, 'l'ho total number recruited to Assam lnst 
yeay wns 13,6~4 of which Ganjn.m and Vizagapntam contributed 9,000. 
Owmg to the 1mmonso demand for labour in this nud other tea grow
ing areU8 .oo~scq~ont upon tho rise in tho prioo of ton, nn offort to Op<l.ll 
up new dtstnota m tho Assam woe pushed on too quickly at firat and t\ 

.. 
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number of labourers returned. This was duo to t.he fact that the 
emigrants did not understand the couclit.ions uude1· which thoy were 
recruited of the places to which they wc1·o coming. 'l'ho propel' method 
of recruitment to which they havo now returned ia to soml to eaoh 
village a person who bas worked fo1· ~omo timo in the plantation and 
can explain to the people what tho conditions aro like and wbnt they 
may expect. · 

No figures nrc nvailable for the rmnual migl'll.tion to Burma where 
the Madras lnbourer goes to work iu tl1e r ice field s and in the rice-mills 
as the Burman is not a la.honror hy nature. Probably nbout 12,000 go 
every year. Most of them go from Ganjam, Vizagnpatam and Goda
vari in tho north of the Presidency. A certain !lumber go from the 
south-'l'anjore, Madura, Hamnad, Malabar and Tiunevelly. 

With regard to emigrntion outside India, the n~sisted unskilled 
lo.honrcrs who are almost entirely ngdoultural labourers cnn only at 
present go to Ceylon ancl Malaya. A few have recently also boon sent 
to Maurit.ius and thoro is talk of re-opening cmigmtion to British 
Guiana. For practical purposes, the only places outside India which 
nffeet this Presidency arc Ceylon nml :Malaya. Tho boom in ton has 
enormously increased the demanrl for labour in Ceylon nnd similarly 
in Malaya the demand for work on the Singapore Docks and also tho 
remoYal of the embargo on the export of rubber hnvc vory greatly 
increased cmigmtion to that colony. Hepresentatives of tho Govern
ment of India nro stationed in both these colonies to look after tho 
intnrests of the Indian labourers and consid erable improvements iu 
1 heir conditions have recently been effected in both tho colonies. On 
an avernge, 90,000 persons a year went to Cey lou as agricultural coolies 
in the last :five years. A very considernhle number of them wern 
persons who had been there boforo. 'ro Malaya as many as 70,000 
were sent last yem·. A greater part of the cmig1·ants both to Ceylou 
and l\falaya camo from tho T amil districts on tho !J:nst Coast;. 
' l.'richinopoly, N <Jrth Arcot, Madura, 'l'anjore and Salem also contri 
lmtcd a considerable nnmbcr. Tiano\'clly, considCl·in~ its lJroximity to 
Coylon, sent remnrlmbly few. 

On tho whole, according to tho latest Census repor t for thu decadu 
Ull to 1921, this province suffered a net loss of n. million and a half or 
labourers in excess of cmig1·a.tion over immigration. Since thou thero 
has been a steady increase every y~ar in the number of omigranlH. 
'l'his of course necessarily means that the demand for those agriculturnl 
lnbouret•s who stayed behind increases ami conditions of employment 
Are also growing bettor. '.L'he labouret·s who return from Ceylon or 
Malaya with consiclorablo savings and the wider idea of tho world 
must necessarily increase the ambit ion of thoso who stay in their own 
villages. However unpleasant it may be to tho farm er in India, on 
the whole the lot of tho labonror is improved by this emigration so 
long ns the conditions in tho conntries to which ho emigrate~ n.l'e 
carefully watched a.n•l provision is made so thnt he cau roturu if ho 
wishes to do so. 

CONCLUSION. 

On the whole the lot of tho agrioultm·al labourer is uot ao bad ns 
,.fonld appear to be from the low wagey wbioh he receives. His wantH 



nre few owin!i to the fact that ns there is no cold weather he needs 
epend very bttlc on his cloLheN. In times of scarcity be cert.ainly 
suffers, but the alternative of mi~at.ing either to other parts of lndia 
or to Ceylon or Malaya give him tho chnnco of improl'iug his lot. 
Wages though very low show a continuous tendency to rise. Even 
t.ho depressed classes whoae lot is fnr worac oro beginning to improve, 
through the action of Government ancl of a few, too few, social 
workers. And if these efforts nro J·o-cloublcd, education is made 
universnl, water-supply, sanitation and housing are tnken even moro 
vigorously iu hnnd t.lll\n they nre nt present, n great n.dvauce may como 
in tho ncx t ten years. 

.MADRAS, 

lilth Julu lOfJB. 
GEO. F. P.ADDISON, 

Commis.n'oncl' of Labour. 



ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR. 

MEMORANDUM OF THE GOVERN~ENT OF 
MADRAS. 

PART I. 

GENERAL, 

I. RECRUI'rMEN'l'. 

1. ORIGIN OP · LABOUR-(i) Extent of migration.-In the 
Presidency of Madras, the recruitment of labour for industrial 
concerns is mainly local. l\fost of the factories are situated 
in the larger towns and the workers, skilled and unskilled, 
employed in theso factories are as a rule recruited from these 
towns themselves or from the adjoining villages. Workers 
of whom a specially high degree of skill is expectecl are 
sometimes brought from a distance but these cases are 
believed to be relatively few. Some migration of labour 
does take place, as in the case of field labourers seeking 
employment in seasonal factories, e.g., in the ground-nut 
season ; but such migration is very rarely from any great 
distance. But the recruitment of labour for the tea and 
coffee plantations of the Malabar, Nilgiris and Coimbatore 
districts involves migration from much longer distances. 
Some labour is obtained locally for plantations but the bulk 
of it comes from areas outside the planting districts proper, 
e.g., from tho plains portion of Malabar, from Trichinopoly, 
Tinnevelly, etc. 

(ii) Oauses of particular streams of m(qrcetiotl.-The chief 
cause of the migration of agricultural labourers to plantations 
or to seasonal factories is lack of continuous and remunerative 
employment in their own villages. Lack of local employ
ment may be due to the regularly recurring stoppage of 
agricultural activit-ies .between seasons, or to unfavourable 
seasonal conditions affecting the demand for labour. The 
labouring classes in this Presidency are ordinarily of a stay 
at home character and it is only the stimulus of need or tho 
lure of better and more regular employment that induces 
them to migrate. 

(iii) Ol1anges in ?'ccent years.-N o conspicuous change 
in regard to the recruitment of labour for plantations ot· for 
industrial concerns has taken place in recent years. 
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2. CoNTACT WITH VILLAGRs-ti) Extent and frequency of 
rsturn.-Factory workers recruited from villages near the 
factories return to their villages as a rule whenever they 
have an opportunity, e.g., if they hav? to cease work o? 
account of strikes, reduction of staff, Illness, etc. In tlus 
way they maintain. contact with t~e ~illages. Labourers 
recruited for,plantatwns from other districts generally return 
to their villages for a few months every year. 

(ii) E:vtent of perm~nent. labom·. jo?"ce.-:The perm~neut 
(industnal) labour force m this Presidency IS comparatively 
small. Many of the labourers on plantations recruited from 
other districts return year after year to the same estates. 

The total number of industrial labourers (including 
casual employees) in establishments containing not less than 
ten persons is less than 200,000, while the total number of 

· labourers on estates is about 50,000. 

S . .M.~THODS OP REORUI;rMENT- (i) Ezilil!1lg metkods.
Except in tho case of labour for Assam, for plantations in 
the Presidency and for emigration overseas, recruitment has 
not been systematized. 'l'he applicant for industrial employ
ment presents himself at the factory gate. For isolated 
casual vacancies, the ordinary method of recruitment in the 
bigger factoi·ies (apart from the fm·mal putting up of a notice 
on the gate) is to leave the matter to the foreman or maistri 
of the branch concerned, who finds some one employed in a 
similar capacity in n smaller fnctory on less advantageous 
terms than the larger factory can offer. 

{ii) Possible im.p?·ovemcnt.-No suggestions. 
(iii) Desirability of establislting public employme11t 

agctiCies.-The question of establishing public employment 
agencies has .twic~ been c~nsidered in recent years. The 
result of the m.quuy made m 19~1 was overwhelmingly in 
favour of the. view that no useful purpose would be served 
by the establishment of a system of such aooencies. In 1928 
the ma~ter w~s again examined. as it w~s suggested that 
recent mdustn!il developments m ~ndia might have been 
such as to modify to some extent the situation which had 
led the Government of India to decide iu the negative the 
?~estion ?f ~he establishment of employment agencies. 
I he ex~t;nmahon then made showed that in this Presidency 
the position had n~t cha~ge~ substantially since 1921 and 
that there was nothmg to md10ate that a public employment 
agency wo~ld be of any use. The main reason was that 
though aspuants for employment would probably resort to 



such an agency in large numbers, employers would seldom 
or never use it, since they find it easier and more satisfactory 
to recruit the labour they require through the medium of 
their own servants or by picking it up at the factory gates 
where au ample supply is generally to be found. 

4. EXTENT AND EFl' EOTS OF DIS'l'URBANOES 01' FAMILY LIFE.
No remarks. 

5. RECRUiniENT 01:' SEAMEN.-There is practically no 
deep-sea maritime population in this Presidency and recruit
ment of seamen is of no practical importance. 

6. REORUI'l'II1EN'l' FOR AssAM.-The recruitment of labour 
t'or the tea gardens of Assam is conducted under the general 
supervision of the Assam Labour Board. 'l'he Board itself 
does not conduct recruiting operations; its funct.ions are 
confined to giving advice to applicants for local agents' 
licences and to exercising general supervision over recruit~ 
ment. The actual recruitment is carried 011 under the 
auspices of the 'rea Districts Labour Association, which is 
composed of representatives of companies in the Assam 
valley, etc. Only one form of recruitment is now permitted, 
viz., recruitment by garden sardars licensed under tho Labour 
and Emigration (Assam) Act of 1901. Under that Act local 
agents may be licensed for the purpose of representing 
employers in all mattm·s connected with the supervision 
of the garden sardars within the local areas. Licences for 
garden sardars are granted only to bona fide labourers on 
the books of the tea gardens and each licence must be counter
signed by a Magistrate iu Assam. Such sarclars when sent 
to recruit. must, on arrival in the district from which they 
intend to recruit labour report themselves to the local 
agents mentioned above. 'l'be sardars work under the 
supervision of the local agents who usually give them 
advances which come from the Assam Tea Districts Labour 
Association. The association charges a commission 011 all 
coolies recruited through its agency. · 

This system has been evolved as the result of numerous 
enquiries and commissions, and was strongly recommended 
by the Labour Enquiry Committee of 1906. It is believed 
to encourage emigration by families, and since the activities 
of recruiters are carefully supervised, the system is believed 
to be free from sm·ious abuse. No serious defects io the 
system have been pointed out by District Magistrates on the 
\VOrking of the Act. In this Presidency tho bulk of recruiting 
for Assam has for mauy years been carried on in the districts 



of Gao· am and Vizagapatam especially in the Agency. tr!lcts of 
those districts where the people are hardly y~t sophistteated. 
Apart from the case of Agency tra~ts wh~re It would not yet 
be safe to abolish control, expenence m recent .yea.rs !1as 
shown that precaution is particularly necessary m drstr1cts 
where efforts have been made to open up new areas .to 
recruiting. It is therefore essential that control ov~r recrmt
ing should be maintained in all districts of the Presrdency. 

As the existing Act has become exceedingly di~cult to 
interpret owing to numerous addition~ and ~IteratiOns, the 
question of repealing the A.ct an~ enactmg a s1mple measure 
instead is under the constderatwn of the Government of 
India. 

7. UNEMPLOYMENT-(i) Extent and cl1aracter; (ii) Applica
tion of i11ternatz'onal conventions ?'elating to unemployment.
There is no doubt unemployment, in the sense that 
there are numerous applicants for employment who are 
unable to obtain it. But as a rule such unemployment 
is that of persons seeking jobs for which they are not 
qualified, e.g., high school students trying to get skmed 
artisan's jobs, young men who on the strength of a course in 
a technical institute aim at highly paid engineering appoint
ments before they have had any practical experience in the 
lower ranke. Such misfits are lamentably common but very 
few cases have come to notice of men a~equately equipped 
for specific industrial employment who remain long out of a 
job. Unemployment as understood in Europe is not a feature 
of the industrial life of this Presidency as it is essentially an 
agricultural pl'Ovince and there is no need to take action on 
the lines indicated in the international conventions. 

8. LABOUR TURNOVER-Average dzwat/'011 of employment and 
ezte~t of caaual cmployme11t.-Nearly one-third of the number 
of registered factories in this province are of a seasonal 
character. Such facto.ries are gradually increasing in number. 
'l'he employment which th.es~ factori~s offer is necessarily 
casual and lasts only for hunted per10ds during particular 
seasons. 'rhese ~eas?ns, e.g., the cotton-ginning or the 
ground-n~t decorhoat1~g season, do not exceed four months 
each and 1f allowan.ce 1s made for the fact that in many of 
t~e ~easonal fnctones. gl'Ound-nut decorticating and cotton
gmmng are both earned on the workers will normally find 
employment there for about six months in a year. 

Labouret·s generally stay on plantations from ten mont~ 
to a year and then return to their villages. 

<. 
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9. APPRENTICES AO'r, 1850- Value of.-As far as this 
Presidency is concerned, the Act has been of little value to 
the trades, or employers of labour or to the apprentice. The 
Act appears to have been originally designed to provide 
adequate protection and guardianship to orphans from 
military orphanages and charitable institutions and to 
regulate their training in suitable trades and occupations 
with special reference to marine work. 'fbe provisions of 
the Act werE' of such a nature that they could not be availed 
of by the general youth of this Presidency. Military 
orphanages and charitable institutions being few and far 
between, and opportunities for marine work being limited, 
the Act has remained more or less a dead letter. The 
desirahility of suitably amending the Act so as to 1·ender 
it useful to all classes of apprentices desirous of learning 
various trades was first suggested by the Committee on 
Industrial and Technical Education of 1922. In accord
ance with this suggestion a further committee was appointed 
in 1924: to examine the whole question. Its main recom· 
mendations were t.hat provision should be made for a 
mutually binding indenture between the employer and the 
apprentice in certain specified trades, that certain safeguards 
should be provided against one employer enticing away the 
apprentice indentured to another employer, that the minimum 
age of an apprentice should be restricted to fifteen so as to 
ousure a minimum standard of general education and that 
provision should be made for the settlement of disputes 
between an indentured apprentieo and his employet· and for 
ensuring the strict obsm·vance of mutual obligations. The 
Government of Madras after carefully considering these 
recommendations came to the conclusion that the time was 
not ripe for the introduction of legislation on the lines 
proposed. 

II. STAFF ORGANIZATION. 
10. SELECTION OF ~rAN~\GING STA.FF.-In the larger and 

more important industrial concerns, the selection of managing 
staff is well made, but in the smaller concerns men with 
little or no experience and without suitable training or 
qualifications are sometimes appointed. 

11. RECRUITMENT AND TRAINING OF SUBORDINATE SUPER· 
VISING ST.AFB-METHODS IN JW;RCE AND .P.ACILITIES FOR TRAINING 
AND PROMOTION OF WORKlltEN .-'I' he training of persons for 
sub01·dinate supervising posts in various industries is now 
qndertaken at the Madras Trades School run by the Indus
tries Department where lads of good education are put through 
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a course of theoretical and practica! training in. technol?gical 
subjects such as electrical engineermg, me.chamcal engmeer
ing, printing, etc. The courses at·e designed to. turn out 
men suitable for employment as f~re1~en,. supervisors and 
chargemen. There are also other mshtutwns such a~ the 
Gov/3rnment Engineering College, the qheng.al varo_~a N atcker 
'feehnical Iustitute, the Govern~ent ~ext~l~ Insht~te, ~tc., 
where subordinate staff are tramed m ClVIl engmeenng, 
weaving etc. The above institutibns adequately meet the 
present ~eed for sub?r~inate su~ervisin&' staff. At pre~ent: 
recruitment of supervismg staff 1s made m two ways: (1) by 
direct appointme!lt ~f m_en .technical!y trained i~ the above 
institutions and m mshtut10ns outside the l'res1dency and 
(ii) by promotion of able worku'!en who have put in long a?d 
satisfactory service. Until recently it was the usual practtce 
of employers to choose from among their workmen the 
foremen and supervisors required for the various departments. 
These foremen and supervisors were generally by no means 
well educated nor were they t.echnically trained in a school 
or institute. They were mere craftsmen with long experience 
of the particular class of work in which their workshops were 
engaged, and as long as the -work carried out did not call for 
t-echnical knowledge they served the purpose well. '!'hey, 
however, looked down upon the educated apprentices attend
ing evening classes and to that extent acted as a drag on the 
progress of apprentice education. The introduction of special 
machinery and precision tools and thA increasing tendency 
to adapt and fabricate various l{inds of machinery in this 
country has necessitated the employment of euucated and 
technically t-rained men as foremen and supervisors, and in 
consequence direct recruitment of suitable technical men with 
practical experience is resorted to more frequently than before. 
There seems to be however no uniform system of recruit
ment nor any recoguized minimum standaru of technical 
training that may be considered as suitable for direct recruit
ment. Facilities for training and promotion of workmen in 
this Presidency have improve? considerably during the past 
few years through the medmm of Government and aided 
industrial scl1ools. '!'here are at present about 60 industrial 
sch.ools in differ?nt pa~ts of the Presidency, where boys are 
tramed for various kmds of trades as craftsmen. These 
schools turn out skilled artisans who would iu future form the 
cream of the labouring class. 

An atte':llpt has been also made by the Industries deparl;
ment to raiSe the general level of the working classes of the 

'· 
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future by instituting a preparatory section in the Madras 
T1·ades School for prospective workmen. In this section, 
sons of workmen are put through a three years course of 
general education with a bias towards industry. The course 
includes training in drawing, metal work, elementary science, 
hygiene, good citizenship, etc. The Department of Indus
tries is also tackling the difficult problem of the education of 
the adult workmen by instituting evening classes in the 
Madras 'rrades School. The increasing numbers that enrol 
themselves for these classes is a healthy sign and it is 
contemplated ta expand this section in various directions in 
the near future. 

] 2. RELATIONS BETWEEN STAFF AND RANK AND l•'ILE

(i) Relations gene?"ally.-.As stated above, the usual practice 
until recently ltas been to promote workmen of long and 
satisfactory service to the positions of foremen and super
visors and not unnaturally the::;e men do not always command 
very much respect from their former comrades and co-workers 
in the rank and file. The complaints of the men have in 
many cases been against the ' tyranny ' of tho foremen of 
the factories rather than against the strictness of tl10ir 
employers. 

(ii) Works committees-Their extent and achievcment.
No such committees are functioning anywhere in this Presi
dency except in the Buckingham and Carnatic Mills, Madras, 
where the Welfare Committee, as it is called, is worl(ing very 
satisfactorily. 

13. CoNTRaCToRs As INTERDIEDIARIES - (i) Extent and 
chm·actcr of work given on contract; (ii) Extent of sub-contract
ing.-In the case of industrial concerns, the work that is given 
out on the contract system generally falls undet· one or 
the other of the following classes : Loading, unloading, 
receiving and despatching of goods, weighing of finished 
articles and the curing of raw produce. In the case of 
seasonal factories it is not uncommon to let the factories 
themselves on contract, but no precise information is avail
able as to the extent to which the system prevails, nor is there 
information regarding the extent to which sub-contracting 
in industrial concerns prevails. So far as letting out on 
contract of seasonal factories is concerned, the extent must 
obviously depend in part on the nature of the season as 
affecting the particular produce dealt with in those factories. 

(iii} Co11trol ezerciGed orm· working conditJimB.-AJilabour 
employed in a registered factory, whether employed directly 
oy the owner, occupiel' or manager, 01' indirectly through 
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contractors sub-contractors or other intermediaries, is subj ;ct 
to the regulations prescribed in and under the Indian 
Factories Act, but the contracto; himself, unl~ss he has take?J 
the whole factory on contract, IS not responsible for comph
ance with these regulations. 

III. HOUSING. 

14. ExTENT TO WHICH PROVIDED BY E:MPLOYERS-GoVF:RN

IIIENT PUBLIC AGENCY PRIVATE LANDJ.ORDS AND WORT<ERS.-The 

perc~ntage of ea?h ki~d of ho~se in this Presidency for the 
five decades endmg wtth 1921 Is as follows :-

1871. 1801. 1921. 

Torr110ed 7·2 9·4 12·1 
Tiled 1'8 8·9 10·2 
Thatched 85·0 81·7 77'7 

In Madras City there are more than 25,000 huts and 
one-roomed buildings having about 1[;0,000 w:orkers ~ncl 
labourers· in Madura 9,326 huts und kacha dwellmgs havmg 
a total l~bour population of 50,000; in •ruticorin 3,276 
similar houses wherein 16,000 people live; in Mangalore 
6,500 kacha houses and thatched huts accommodating about 
SO,OOO people ; and in Vizagapatam 5,320 kacha buildings 
accommodating about 30,000 workmen. 

By the exertion of the Labour department and tho 
co-operative building societies und a number of local autho
rities, some houses have been built for the poor workmen in 
the City of Madras and in a few other towns. ManufactU1·ers, 
industrial firms, railway companies and harbour authorities 
l1ave to some extent provided for the housing of their 
employees. In the City of Madras, a leading firm has 
provided h()uses at Re. 1-8-0 per mensem for a few of their 
workmen whose monthly income falls short of Rs. 30. There 
are still many labourers however without shelter. In Madras 
City, in the vicinity of the Esplanade and Barbour the 
working population tbnt squat in the streets and in the n;rrow 
verandas of godowns number over 1,500 or 400 families. . ., 

At the Golden Rock, 'frichinopoly, the South Indian 
Railway Company has built houses for the workers in the 
New Railway Colony. At Madura, the Madura Mills Com
pany has i>rovided houses for 675 labourers (which is about 
10 per cent of the total number of labourers actually working 
in the mills) in an area close to the mills. 

Out o~ 1,480 I:egistere~ factories in this Presidency only 
211 factones prov1de housmg accommodation for employe~ 
and these too as a rule only for a small proportion of their 
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employees. Housing accommodation for laboure1·s at Mettur 
is provided by Government in connection with the Mettur 
Project works. Almost all the planting estates in the 
Nilgiris, Malaba1· and Coimbatore districts provide lines for 
their coolies. 

Existing legislation provides for: (1) expenditure on 
model dwellings and the encouragement of co-operative 

"' building under rule 40 of tho Finance Rules in Schedule IV 
of the Madras District Municipalities Act, and under rule 4 
(a), Schedule V of the .Madras City Municipal Act (a number 
of local authorities including Madras, Vizagapatam, Madura 
and other cities carried into effect some great clearance ; but 
there is much to be clone in the shape of slum clearance and 
model dwellings) ; (2) provision of sites and the construction 
of houses for the labouring classes within town-planning 
schemes under section 4 (k) and (l) of the l\fadras T own
Planning Act. For financial assistance for such schemes, 
section 32 of the said Act provides for the creation of a 
Provincial Town-Planning F'und. The fund has not been 
constituted. 

On a smaller scale ccrt:ain municipalities, viz., Vizagapatam, 
1\fadura, Madraa, Mangalore, Tuticorin, Cochin, Calicut; etc., 
have undertaken to prepa.re civic ::mrveys which will also deal 
with the general housing conditions in their cities or towns. 

15. NAT·URE m· ACCO~r:uoDATlON.-Coolie lines on estates 
are generally fairly good. Accommodation provided by 
factories generally consists of rows of eight or ten rooms each 
10' X 8' Ot' so with a vemntla along tho front of the row. 
A protected water-supply is available only in a few cases 
and in many cases the sanitary arrangements are not 
sat.isfactory. 

'l'he following recent statistics rega1·ding tenements in 
Government cheries in the City of l\Iadras indicate the 
housing conditions of the workmen at .Madras:-,; 

Chnraoter of dwolling. Number of Nmni'Cr of Monthly :\roa of rJOrn 
Uwellings. rooms. rent. in Mtuure foat. 

na. A, P • 

.A.-Tiialcheti hut. 

(i) With one room only. 6·10 G10 1 8 0 61 to 80 
to 

2 0 0 
(per hut) 

(ii) With one room and 81 0 810 Do, 64 to 80 
vernndn. 

2 
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Obara~ter of dwelling. 
Number of Number of 
dwellinge. rooms. 

.A.-Tiialclterllml-oout. 

(iii) With two rooms 271 :~42 

B.- Tiled llou8e, 

(i) Wit.h two rooms 51 62 

Monthly Area of room 
rent. in square feet. 

ns. A . P • 

2 0 0 
to 

2 8 0 
(por hut) 

l20to2l6 ' 

1 4 0 64 00 100 
to 

3 8 0 
(per room). 

(ii) With three rooms . . 100 300 Do. 64 to 100 

'rhe above figures relate to twelve labourers' _cheris 
which occupy a total extent of 30 acres, of land fetcht~g an 
annual lease rent of about Rs. 1,200 to Government. Seven 
thousand and twenty-two work~en (or 1, 7?7 families) includ
ing coolies cartmen, fitters, weavers, spmuers, constables, 
goldsmiths,' beedi-makers, sweepers, _bricklayer.s, b?at.mon, 
motor-drivers, rickshaw-wallahs aud fl Ahermen ltve m these 
ol1eris. 

16. UTILIZATION BY WORIU!RS 01•' ACOOmroJHTIOY AVAIIu\Jli,E, 
-No information. 

17. RENT RATES IN VAHlOUS OLASSES:-No rent is charged 
as a rule for housing accommodation provided by the emplo
yers and even when charged it is only nominal. 

18. SPECIAL l'HOBLEMS ARISING IN OONNilCTION WITH VARIOUS 

OT,ASSI'S 01' HOUSING.-N 0 remarks.' 

IV.- HEALTH. 

· 19. GENEHH IIEAVrH CONDITIONs.-The Director of Public 
Health is of opinion t.hat the health conditions of industrial 
Iabou: 'are not generally goo~. In the absence of any 
orgamzed system of record-keepmg of cases of sickness and 
death among industrial employees no statistical evidence is 
available as to the nltimnl;e effects of indttstrv on the health 
of tho worker. • 

20, EXTENT 0~' MEDICAL ~'ACILl'l'lllS PROVIDED UY Elll-

PLOYERS, GoV«RNJUEN'r AND OTHER AGENCIEs.-Very few 
factories have proyide_d dispen~aries in chat·ge of medical 
officer~. Some. mamtam first-rnd appliances; some eng~ge 
par.t:hme med10al o~cera and a fHw have got hospit~ls of' 
thell own. But the.,e remarks apply only to la.rge C?.ncerns 
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and most of the factories do not. provide medical facilities 
at all. Medical facilities in the planting areas are excellent. 

In towns, the local bodies or the Government have estab
lished hospitals where medical aid can be got but the 
factories iu these towns are in many ca::;es at considerable 
distances from the hospitals. 

--., Mis~ion hospitals are sometimes located in industrial 

/ 
/ 

centres, e g., the Mission Hospital at Hani pet where Messrs. 
Parry & Co. have a large factory. 

21. ExTENT TO wrrrcn u·rn.r:u:n.- Where medical facilities 
are available they are generally utilized by the workers 
except in case of minor ailments, when they resort to indi
genous treatment. Women workers would probably make 
greater use of medical facilities if it were possible to arrange 
for t.heir treatment in all cases by lady doctors. 

22. LA.Tll!NES AND oTmm SANITAHl' AH.RANGF.~EN'fs.-All 
factories have to provide latrines for their workers, unless 
ox em pted from the rele¥ant regulations. Such exemptions 
are few and they are not granted unless extensive uuinha
bited waste land is available in the neighbourhood. In most 
cases howevet·, the provision of latrine accommodation is 
ineffective a.s the operatives do not use them but. prefer to 
resort to the open fields. '!'his reluctance to use the latrines 
provided is probably due, in the case of factories in rural 
areas to the madequacy of the scavenging arrangements. 

23. EXTENT .AND NATURJ\ 01:' OIIFICIAI, SUI'ERVISION,·-Balf

yearly inspection!! of factories including ten factories in 
plantations are made by the Factory Inspection staff .; 
District Health Officers, Municipal Healt.h OJiicera and the 
Certifying Surgeons also pay periodical visits to factories in 
their areas. 'l'he Director of Public Healt.h and his Assistant 
have been appointed additional Inspectors of Factories. 

24. SUITABILITY OF EXIBTI!iO FACTOI!IES Rur.,Es.-Due care 
is taken to prevent excessive temperature in factories by tho 
enforcement of proper ventilation. 

The Ventilation and Humidification Rules framed by the 
Local Government for regulating the degree of humidity in 
cotton mills have been in force for two years and have been 
worldng satisfactorily. 

25. !NousrRIAL DISEASEs.-N o remarks. 
26. SrCKNKSS lNSUitANCE.-The question of ratifying and 

accepting the draft con vent ions am] recommendation of the 
l .Ot_h .·lnternati?nal Labour Conferenoe concerning sickne:;fJ 
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insurance was definitely opposed by the two ~ouse~ of the 
Central Legislature and the ~overnment of India (~ecided not 
to introduce any comprehensive scheme on the l~nes of the 
Convention. However, the Government of India .'~ere of 
opinion that the possib~lity of intrpducing: so~e proviSion for 
sickness insurance mquued further exa.nnnah_on. The ques
tion was accordingly referred to certam bodies and pers?ns 
interested in labour in this Presidency. As such a questwn 
had never before been considered iR this country, and as 
there was no S) stematically collected information on !.he 
subject, the opinions receive.d were somewhat gen~ral and 
represented conventional athtudes rather than an mformed 
study of the question. On the one hand employers generally 
were opposed to the scheme on the ground that it i.mposecl 
only an additional burden on industry to secure an Illusorx 
benefit for the workmen, and on the otbe1· hand, the proposal 
was welcomed fervently as ostensibly designed to secure for 
labour a ftil'!her ~hare in the ad vantage of enlightened 
civilization . 

.After a careful consideration of t.be existing conditions in 
this Province the Government have come to the conclusion 
that any scheme of sickness insurance would be impracticable 
and is not necessary. 'l'he labourers themselves would be 
unwilling to share the cost of any such scheme, the labour 
population is iloating and it would be difficult to provide the 
necessary medical facilities. 

27. MATilllNn·y BENEFI'l's-(i) EXTENT AND WORKING 011' 
EXISTING SOHEMEs.-Prccise informntiou on these points is in 
most cases not. available .. The schemes are voluntary, the 
benefits vary with the enlightenment and generosity of the 
particular employers. Messrs. Binny & Co. allow three 
months' leave to their female operatives during pregnancy 
and au allowance of four annas a day. On some estates on 
tho Anamalnis in Coimbutore district, female coolies are fed 
free for ono mont!1 before nnu one month after confinement. 
~n ~thor estates m tha.t aren, a maternity allowance of Hs. 3 
1s pmd, and the mother IS fed at estate cost for three weeks and 
looked after for a few <~ays by a woman paid by the estate. 
On other es~tes r_natcrml~· allowances ranging from Rs. 3 to 
Rs. 5 are paid while on still other estates free feeding o£ the 
woma!1 for two weoks before and three weeks after confine
ment IS arranged. 

~n industrial undertakings in this Province women ordi
narily stay away from work about the sixth to the eighth 
mont.h of pregnancy but. some work right up to the time 0} 
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deliverv. Women do not return to work within one month 
after delivery, but they usually take two or three months 
and in some cases even six months. Ordinarily women have 
no difficulty in retaining their employment in spite of 
absence on account of pregnancy and confinement.. 

(ii) HislO??J of Cerrh·al ancl Provincial bills.-No remarks. 
(iii) Possibility of l.e,qislation.- Legislation in respect of 

maternity benefits may prejudicially affect the employrue11t 
of female labour as there may be a tendency to avoid t.l10 
employment of women or to reduce their wages to compen
sate for the new burden. Legislation would also be difficult 
to work in the present. conditions of this Presidency as a 
great proportion of female labour is casual and seasonal 
labour. In spite of these considerations, a step forward 
may be taken as the principle involved is sound. The 
necessary provisions may be made by an amendment of the 
Indian Factories Act rather than by a sepat·ate enactment. 

V. WELl!..,ARE (othElr tl1an HEALTH AND HOUSIKG, 
but including EDUCATION). 

28. ExTENT orr WBLJ,'ARE wonK.-It is impostiiblc to treat 
the industrial worker in isolation in this Presidency for the 
good reason that he does not live in separate communities. 
For example, the Adi-Dravida in Madras who is empluyed 
in the mill or factory lives in a paracheri among memberK 
of his community following a great variety of other occupa
tions while the caste artisan or factory employee similarly 
lives among other people who earn theit· living in different 
ways. 'l'he opening o£ a public pat·k or recreation grounrJ, 
an additional dispensary, a ne\V ward to a hospital, improved 
dminage, a co-operative society, a new school, are benefits 
which the operatives equally shure with their neighbours and 
it is to tho general extension of such activities that one must 
look for improvement of the conditions under which the 
operatives as well as the other section of the work-a-day 
communities live. Any attempt to show what is actually 
being done would require a complete analysis of the work of 
the Department of Industries, Co-operation and Educat.ion, 
all municipal activilies and of the work of the various 
educational and philanthropic agencies of a non-official 
character. 

A large proportion of the labo}lr employed in .this 
Presidency is of a caeualnature and in some cases labour is 
Sllpplied by contractors and is therefore not wholly under 
the control of the factory owners. The coolie who one week 
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· 'ncr tag:; of rice in a factory may the following week 
18 carry1 !5 'd b · f th 
refer to labour in the fields. Bes1 es t. u;, ~any o e 

factories are of a season<tl character and s~ provide emEloy
ment only during partic.ulal: seasons .. W1th such . a arge 
proportion of labour of tlns lund, t.h_ere 1s not much scope for 
welfare work except in big estabhshments of a permanent 
nature and in railways. '!'he small factory owners can 
neither pay nor arrange for th~so schemes n01: can the casual 
labourers expect such concessions from tholl' employer as 
their employment itseH is not permanent. 'l'l!e only con
cerns that have regular welfare schemes for then employees 
are the larger undertakings like the Buckingham and 
Carnutic .Mills Madras the Madras and Southern Mahratta 
Railway and 'the South Indian Bail way. Th~re is also a 
Welfare Committee in the Government Cordtte Factory, 
.Aravankadu . There are a few out.side agencies which are 
doing welfare work fo~· .la?ourers, e:g., t~1e Madras Social 
Service Lt:ague, the 'lr1phcane. Socwlog1cal .Brotherhood,, 
and the Y.l\LO.A. 'l'bese agencws do a certam amount of 
welfare work outside the factories, chiefly for t.he .Adi
Dravidas. 

Of late, some of the registm·ed Trade Unions in the City 
of ·Madras (the Madras Labour Union in particular) are help
ing the workers by giving t.hem legal advice in regard to th e 
recovery of compensation under the Workmen's Oompeli
sation Act. 

29. E.Ml'LOY.MENl' OF WRL~'ARE OFFICERS ANn WORKERS.-'l'he 

"All-India Industrial Welfare Conference, 1922" held in 
Bomba)' passed a resolution that social service organizations 
be asked to take up the work . of training welfare workers, 
and urging the establishment of workers commit.tees in all 
industrial establishments hut nothing furt.her seems to have 
been done on these lines. 

80 & 31. NATURE OF OTHElt WgWARE ACTIVJTIIlS AND 
RESULTil AOHIEVED.-Many factories haYe provident fund 
gratuitY: or pension fund schemes for the benefit of employee~ 
who rehre on account of old age or after a specified period of 
se1·vice. Each factory has its own rules for the payment of 
these.funds .. In some cases, the employees are required to 
contnbute a small perce'!tage of th~ir pay towards the ·fun~ 
and the employers contr1bute a mOiety and allow interest on 
the accumulated amount. 'I'he actual payment of the 
omploye~e' contribution is conditional upon t.he good conduct 
and Bel'Vtce of the men. " 
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In other cases, the employers do not require the men to 
subscribe to the fund. A bonus of one to one and a half 
month's pay is granted to the monthly paid staff in almost 
all the factories managed by Europeans. In factories owned 
by Indians a bonus or presents of cloths and money are 
distributed on Deopava.li Ol' Ayudapuja holidays and other 
important festi\'al days. 1\roney presents of about Rs. 5 are 
f!;iven to girls on attaining puberty and R~. lO for marriage; 
Hs 5 for deaths (burial) are also given. 

32. PrrOVISIO N OF ED UCATION FACILITII!S.-Sorcnty 
faotories registered under the Indian Factories Act have 
provided schools for halt' timers a nd in some cases for em
ployees' children also. '!'here are also schools for adult 
workers, one night school at Aravankadu, one at the Bucking
ham and Carnatic Mills, Madms, and o11e in Coimbatore town 
run by the Y.M .C.A. and attended by mill hands who want 
to better thei1· prospects in the mills. 

There arc schools for the children employed in factories 
at Nollimarla and Chitt.ivalasa in the Vizagapatam tlistri ct, 
at Peolamed u in the Coimbatore district and at Beypore in 
Malabar. Se ven salt facto1·ies have schools attached to t.li em 
and th ere is a part -time school attached to the Qorrlite 
Factory at Aravanlmdu in t he Nilg iris. At Madras tho 
Buckingham nnd C'arnatic Mills maintain one day school and 
one night schoo l. The clay school is an elementary school 
with fi ve stand ard s and has a technical sec tion attached to it 
in which carpentry, tailoring, black-smi thy and tin-smithy, 
turning, fit ting and weaving are tauglit. Tho night school 
has eight standards and includes a commercial class for 
advanced English and typewriting . 

'!'here are two part- time estate schools in the Nilgiris, 
one at Glenvans and one at Kullakombay. There are nlso 
three estate schools in the Palaui hills, Madura district. 

There is one recognized school in the Anaimalais and a 
number of unrecognized ones. 

Tho"South Indian H.ailwa.y fHO maintaining t>rimary sc:hools 
at certniu important cenh·os on the line, for the ctlucat.ion of 
European anti Anglo-Indian children. Only nominal fees at·e 
collected. In respect of the children of Indian employees 
whose pay is Rs. j 00 or below, the Company pays subject to 
certain limitations one-half of their lVIiddle School ot· High 
School fees for three ye.ars. Apprentices ara given training in 
the special" school provided by tho Company. Tho .\•Iadras 
fll!ld Southam Mahratta Railway maiutaiu Indian schools at 



some places-on the Railway where children of em~loyees are 
given education on payment of small fees according to the 
salaries of the employees. · 

The 1\fadras Elementar,t Educati?n .Act has been framed 
with a view to the ultimate mtroduct1?n o~ compulsory educa
tion. 1'here are ordinary schools mamtamed by local bo~r~s 
and private agencies. It may be gene~al~y stat~d that It IS 

possible for the children of all workert: m mdustri.al concerns 
of 1111y size to secure a general elementary education. . 

S3. Co-oPERATION.-Co-operative societies for the supply 
uf the ordinary domestic requirements of workers .are to .be 
found in connection with some of the larger Industrial 
concerns, particula.rly ·the Rail~ays. Cr~dit s?cieties fo1· 
employees are also to be found m connection w1th some ·of 
the larger concerns. Uo-operative societies for building 
purposes have also been organized in stray cases. 

VI. SAFE'l'Y. 

84. J~X!STING REGULATIONS tN FACTORIES.-'l'he Chief 
Inspector of Factories reports that the regulations in force, 
for $ecuring f!afe working in factories, are adequate. The 
fencing and guarding of danrrerous machinery are on the 
whole well attended to. The danger involved in not fencing 
the dangerous pnrts of machinery is ex.plaiucd bot.l1 to em
ployers and employees by the Factory Inspectors wherever 
necessary and constant efforts are made to see that the orders 
issu~Jd hy the Inspectors for the rectificat-ion of defects in 
this reapect and for the safety of ways, works and plan:t are 
complied with. The wearing of tight clothing by persons 
replacing belts, oilers and drivers is being enforced and the 
attentim~ of the facto~y owners is dr~wn to the importance 
of allowmg only t.ramed and expenenced men to replace 
beltR, etc. 

~5 & 36.-ACCIDBNTS-!NOIDENOfol AND OAUSES.-The num
ber of 1\Clcidents in factories is about 1,300 per annum of 
whieh 10 to 15 are fat~l. . 'l'he incidence. is highest in Railway 
workshops, Cotton spmnmg and Weavmg factories cominrr 
uext. A very large proportion of the accidents at·e of ~ 
trivial character. 

Most of tl~e accide~ts ~re due t? carelessness on the part 
?f.the operatives, whtch m turn 1s rlue to ignorance and 
1lhteracy .. Caref~l measures are being tllken to educate the 
workmen m ordmary prudence hut results can only be 
attained very gradually. . 
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87. ACCIDENT PREVENTION. -Measures have been taken to 
educate the worker in ordinary prudence, viz., the amendment 
of the danger notice to make it more comprehensive and 
instructive to the w01:kmen. Proposals are .also under con
sideration for printing and for free supply to fapt()ry owners 
and managers and their employees of a book illustrating · the 
dangerOUS parts of machinery and Rhowing how to fence 
them, the object being to make them realize by pictorial 
visualization the dangerous parts of machinery which 
requires careful handling and to educate them in the methods 
of avoiding dangers. 

But the average Indian worker's psychology is not very 
responsive to such ideas of " Safety First." In the· majority 
of the factories in the mufassal at least· we must for some 
time rely on the preventive regulations of the · Indian 
Factories Act and on the deterrent effects of the Indian 
Workmen's Compensation Act.. When circulating for opinion 
the resolution adopted at the Eleventh International Labour 
Conference regarding the prevention of industrial accidents 
the International Labour office, Geneva, suggested · that a 
works investigation o-f every accident might be useful in 
tending to prevent a recurrence of accidents of the same 
kjnd. "Works investigations" and joint action on the part 
of the employers and employees may be feasible in the·largbr 
factories. 

38. ACCIDENTS IN NON-URGULA.TED BSTADLISHMENrs.--Acci
dents do occur in non-regulated establishments, i.e., m 
unregistered factories, but no statistics are available. 

39. FmsT-.AID APniANCEs.-Factories employing 500 or 
more persons are required by law to keep first-aid appliances 
ready and available at all times. 

40. 8TRINO~~OY OF INSPECTION AND ENIIORQEMBNT OF 
REGULATIONs.-The regulations on this subjeot are being 
strictly enforced both in industry generally and i.n seasonal 
industries. 'rhe number of prosecut-ions launched against 
factory managers for default during each o£ the last two 
years is 72 and 52. 

4]. EFFECT OF HEALTH1 HOURS1 LIGR'r AND WORKING OONDI
TIONS oN ACCIDENTs.-The Chief Inspector of Factories reports 
that the health of operatives working in ginning factories at 
night is affected by the ina,dequate lighting arrangements. 
·Reliable data are not available. 

a 
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VII. WORKMEN'S COMPENSA.'riON. 
42. WoRKMBN's CoMPENSATION ACT-(i) Extent of use,;_:.;. 

The Act came into force from 1st •July 1924. The extent 
9f its use in this Presidency will be evident from the follow~ 
ing f!tatistics :-

.As reportod by omploycrs. Number of oaaes, 
r -"-·---...., filed in the 

Year. Number of 
Amount of oourb of the 

aooidents. 
compensation Commissioner. , 

11aid. 
RS. A. p, 

i924 834 4,191 7 0 3 
1925 372 9,299 3 6 31 
1926 50S 18,907 6 10 96 
1927 569 31,899 5 8 175 
1928 .. 632 27,395 14 5 287 

· (ii) Oompariaon wit/1 extent of possible claims.-Such a 
comparison is not possible as no inf01·mation is available as 
to the extent of possible claims. 

(iii) Effects on inclustry.-The Act has had no noticeable 
effect on industry. 

(iv) AvailabilifJJ and use of inaurance facz'lities and value 
from 1oorkers' point of view.-So far as this Presidency is con
·cerned, only a few employers have covered their liabilitie;; 
under the Act by insurance. This is not due to lack of 
facilities for insurance but to apathy and lack of foresight on 
the part of employers. Many of the smaller factory owners 
are ignorant of their liabilities under the Act and of th~ 
advantages of insurance. For a small employer, especially 
insurance would seem to be particularly desirable. . 

Insurance is optional under the Act. Compulsory insur
ance has not been instituted. 

The value of insurance from the point of view of the 
workmen cannot be overestimated. First and foremost is 
the security afforded in regard to the payment of any com
pensation for which he may be eligible under the Act. The 
claim of the workman for the compensation for which he is 
eligible becomes a secured debt in case of liquidation when 
the employer is insured. Secondly, workmen who meet with 
accidents are generally urgently in need of compensation 
and any delay in payment causes great hardship to them 
or to their dependants. Insurance may save delay in the 
payment of claims. Thirdly, insurance tends to minimise 
disputes between employers and employees. An employer 
who has insured is not so likely to contest a really good 
claim as one who has not. 

c 

"·--.:...:. 
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43. DESIRABILITY OF EXTENDING Ac:r TO OTHER OOOUPA· 
TIONS--POSSIBILlTY OF PROVIDING AOAINST INSOLVBNOY OF 
RMPLOYHRS WHO MIGHT BE SO COVERED.-The Indian Work
men's Compensation Act (VIII of 1928) was admittedly an• 
experimental measure and many of its features, owe their 
origin more to a desire to minimise the difficulties attendant 
on the introduction of an entirely new measure than to any 
belief in their permanent value. So the Act is limited to 
those workmen who stand most in need of its benefits, i.e., 
those who are most affected by the increased risks and the 
more complex organization of modern industry, and two 
criteria have been followed in the determination of the classes 
included-
. (1) that the Act should be confined to industries which 
are more or less organized ; and 

(2) that only workmen whose occupation is hazardous 
should. he included. · 

2. 'rhe Act at present applies to the following claaf!es of 
workmen:--

(1) 'rramway employees. 
(2) Factory workers. 
(3) Mine workers. 
(4) Sc:amen. 
(5) -Workers employed in loading and unloading ships 

and fuelling, repairing them, etc. 
(6) Workers in the building trades. 
(7) Persons employed in telephone, telegraph and elec

tric cable lines work. 
(8) Workers on underground sewers. 
(9) Members of fire brigades. . 

(10) _Employees in Railway and Railway Mail Service. 
(11) Workers in connexion with petroleum wells, etc. 
(12) Persons employed in occupations involving blasting 

operations. 
(13) Boatmen and regulation establishments on canals 

and connected works. · 

'fhe b'enefits of the Act are at present extended to a largo 
prop01·tion of the workmen who are employed in organized 
industries and to some ot-hers whoso occupations are o£ a 
hazardous nature, but they have not been extended to 

• agricultural labour ers, domestic servant,s or menial servants. 



· AS' regards tlie question of. ~~t?il~ing. the Act. to ot~er 
·occupations generally, the only hm1tmg factor to the mclus1on 
of all classes of workmen within the S?O.P? of the Act sb~uld 

•be tlie possibility o£. fixin~ res_Pon.slblhty for payment of 
compens~tio~ .. Ad.optmg th!s cr1tenon, w?rkmen employed 
in factones wh1ch can be notified under sechon 2 (3) (b) of the 
Indian Factories Act may be broug~t within the benefit' of the 
Act and clause v in Schedule II of the Act may be altered 
so a~ to include all workmen engagc3d in handling heavy 
materials in or at godowns and wareh~uses whether for the 
purpose of loading a ship or otherwise. It is howev7r 
unnecessary to extend the scop? of the. Act to labourers m 
plantations other than tho~e ID ~actones on tea ~states to 
whom the Act already apphes. 'I h.e labour _force ID J?lanta: 
tiona, excepting those emplo~ed lU factor~es, consists of 
ngricl,lltural laboUI'ers ; part or . the labour Is seasonal and 
accidents are rare; the nature of employment does nqt expose 
the labourers to the risk of accident and there is no liability 
to occupational disease. It would be difficult to administer 
the Act if it were extended to them. 

As regardll provision against insolvency of employers 
security could be obtained only by a system of compulsory 
insurance. Such a system is neither necessary nor would it 
be practicable. The Commissioner for Workmen's Compen
sation has reported that no such contingency has al'isen till 
now in the administration of the Act in this Presidency. 

44, 8UITADILITt Ol' PROVISIONS RELATING '1'0-(i) Scales of 
compensatio11.- The scales of compensation at present provided 
by the Act are inadequate. The majority of accidents occur 
to workmen earning between Rs. 15 and Rs. 25 per mensem. 
In cases of fatal accidents, the deceased !eave on an average 
not less than four dependants and the maximum compensation 
admissible is not enough to maintain them even for a short 
period.. In cases of n~n.-fatal accideJ?ts resulting in perma
nent d1sablement the IDJured workmen are entitled to a lump 
sum compe~sat~on of only a few hu~dred rupees and they 
have to mamtam themselves a~d then· dependants with this 
amount (and any small additional sum they may still be able 
to earn) for the 1·est of their lives. In almost all cases of 
ser~ous (but non-fatal) accidents, the injured workmen lose 
the1r posts ; an~ as a rule tl~es~ me;n are unable to get any 
employment suitable to t.heu 1mponed physical condition and 
even. if t!1ey do the pay is very s~a!l. The Indian Act dqes 
not pl'OVlde for any separate add1t1onal allowances for the 

.., 
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children of deceased workmen such as are provided for in 
the corresponding Acts of certain western countries. The 
minimum scales of compensation may be' raised generally at 
least in respect of poorly paid workmen. 

(ii) Conditions goveming gl'ctnt of compensation.-The 
conditions governing the grant of compensation are contained 
in section 3 (1) of the Act. Under section 4-D of the Act 
no compensation is payable in respect of the first ten days 
of temporary disablement. In such cases the system of 
'dating back' the waiting period may be adopted and it may 
be from the fourth day of disablement. Compensation is not 
payable for aecidents which are attributable to the fault of 
the workmen themselves. In the majority of contested 
claims the dispute centres round this proviso and the 
employers attempt to take undue advantage of this provision 
though the plea has seldom been successful. 'fhe Act 
requires evidence of wilful disobedience of orders expressly 
framed for safety. 1'he standard of management and 
discipline in factories in this Presidency rarely justifies the 
inference without the most incontestable proof that adequate 
precautions have been taken to prevent ignorant workmen 
from running risks of injury. The English law is even less 
lenient to employers, since under it even proof of wilful 
misbehaviour on the part of an injured workman does not 
exempt an employer from liability when the accident results 
in death or serious permanent disablement. 

(iii) Indust?-ial cb8eases.-'l'he following are tho indus· 
trial diseases now covered by the Act :-

(1) Anthrax, 

(2) Lead poisoning, 

(3) Phosphorus poisoning, and 

(4) Mercury poisoning. 
So far as this Presidency is concerned, no application for 
compensation for industrial disease has be!ln received. 

(iv) Machinery of administration.-In the Madras Presi
dency the Commissioner of Labour is tho Commissioner fo1· 
Workmon's Compensation. The Commissioner is also iu 
charge of the administration of the Indian Factories Act, 
and the combination of these functions in one officer has 
·obvious advantages. · 
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VIII. HOUHS. 

A. Factories. 

45. HoURS WORKED PER DAY AND PER WERK.-.About 300 
factories observe 8 hours a day and 48 hours per week ; 
about 250 factories observe 9 hours a day and 54 hours per 
week; about 900 factories observe 10 hours per day and 
60 hours per week. Including overtime the working hours 
per week do not exceed 66 and in exceptional cases 12 hours 
a day and 72 hours a week. 

46. DAYS WORKED IN A WEEK.-Factories generally work 
only six days a week. 

47 & 48. EFFECr OF 60 HOURS RESTRICTION AliD DAII.Y 
LnriT.-The 60 hours restriction and the 10 hours ordinary 
daily limit are not only advantageous to the workers but 
have not adyersely affected the monthly outt.urn. 

49. PosstDILITY Oil REDUCTION IN l\!t\XIMA.-The Chief 
Inspector of Factories suggests that the maximum weekly 
limit may be reduced to 54 hours and the daily limit · to 
9 hours. 

50. INTERVALS- ExrsTING · PRAOTIOE- SUITADILITY o.P 
LAW.-.An.hour rest at midday is allowed in most factories. 
The J?roviso to clause (a) of section 21 of the Indian Faotm·ies 
.Act mtroduced by the amending Act of 1926 has been wel
comed and is wor~ing satisfactorily. The Commissioner of 
Labour considers that no further legislation in respect of rest 
intervals seems necessary ; but that if 9 hours in a day is 
accepted, a 2-hour recess may be arranged--some factories 
do in fact give 2 hours rest for midday meal. 

51. DAY oF REST.-Sunday is generally observed as the 
weekly holiday. Where Sunday cannot be so observed a 
substituted day in accordance with section 22 (1) (a) and (b) 
of the Indian Factories Act is allowed as a holiday. In some 
cases, the local weekly shandy (i.e., market) day is observed 
as the weekl:y holiday in lieu of Sunday. In the opinion of 
the Commiss10ner of Labour the law in regard to the weekly 
holiday requires n~ altemtion. 

52. ExB!!PTING PROVISIONS AND THE USE MADE 011 THEM,

Exemptions are granted sparingly and only for adequate 
reasons. 

B. Mines. 

53 to 61.-See Part II. 



ADDENDA TO PART I OF THE"!rfEAfORANDUM 
SUBMITTED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF MADRAS 
TO THE ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR. 

Add the following under items 67, 68, 69 and 12tl of the 
Memorandum :-

Dr!J docks . 

(67) (a) Normal liom·s wo1'1ced per day-
(i) From llfonday w Jilriday :

Tuticorin .-8 a.m . to 12-1l0 p.m. } 
8 1 1-30 p.m. to 5 p.m. lOUI'S. 

Oocltiu.-7-30 am. to 12 noon } 
1 p.m. to 4-30 p.m ~ hout·s. 

Saturc/ays-
Tuticnrin.-8 a.m. to 3 p.m 
Oochin.-7-30 a.m. to 12 noon 

1 p.m. to 3-30 p .m. 

(b) Normalltour8 worked per week-

41 hours at each of the docks. 

i hour'S. 

J 7 hout·s. 

(ii) Occasionally overtime is worked as necessary 
on extra payment. 

(68) Days worked per· week-6 (normal). 

(69) Desirability of regulation-Nil. 
j\"ole.-Similnr particulars in t·egard to labour employed in the 

i\hdras harbour ";)] be Found in the memorand um sent to tho 
Commission hy Mr. G. G. Armslroug, Chairman, Madras Port Trust. 
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C. Railways. 

62 to 66.--The information furnished above relates also 
to Railway factories registered under the Indian Factories 
Act. 

·D. Other Establishments. 

, 67, 68 & 69. PLANT.ATioNs.-The hours of work are 
' usually about 8 per day and Sunday is generally a holiday. 
Work on Sundays and in the evenings is often available but 
is not compulsory. 

IX. SPECIAL QUESTIONS RELATING '1'0 WOMEN1 

YOUNG ADUL'l'S AND CHILDREN. 

A. Factories. 

70. EFFECl' oF 1922 Acr oN EllfPLOYMENT.-It is reported 
that the 1922 Act has considerably ameliorated the conditions 
of employment of womeu and children, and the employers 
prefer adult labour to women and children. 

71. ADIIIISSION OF INFANTS TO FACTORIES.-Admission of 
infants to factories is much restricted, but infants are still 
seen in some coir factories in the West Coast. 

72. SUTI'ABILITY OF REGUMTIONS FOR WOMEN'S WORK.
'l'he Commissioner of Labour considers that in respect of 
women, an 8-hour day and 48·hour week (the time of begin
ning of work in the morning not to be within 2 hours after 
sunrise) may be fixed and that legislation on these lines may 
be undertaken. He also thinks that employment of women 
in the blow rooms and spinning rooms of textile mills should 
be prohibited. 

73. SuiTABILITY OF REGUJ,ATIO!SS AFFECTING CHILDREN,
The Commissioner of Labour is of opinion that regulations 
may be made prohibiting the employment of children in 
textile mills. 

74. DoUBLE EMPLOYMENT OF CUJLDREN.-No case of double 
employment of children has been detected. 

75. WORK AND '£RAINING OF YOUNG ADULTS; 76. ExTENT OF 
BLIND ALLEY BMPLOY.MENT.-No remarks. 

77. CoMPARATIVE MERITS OF DOUliLB AND SINGLE snu~r 
SYSTEMS .AS AFFECTING HEALTH OF WOMEN, YOUNG ADULTS AND 
cpiLDREN.-'l'hEi existing system of working periods for 
women, young adults and children is satisfactory. The 



double shift system is not generally in force, but factories 
wQrk throughout with different sets of persona for different 
periods. 

I set 
II set 

III set 

I poriod. 

6-30 to 10-30 
7-30 to 11-30 

9 to 2 

II period. 

1-30 to 5-30 
2-30 to 6-30 

3 to 6 

The single shift system is in vogue in some factories for 
more than 6 hours at ' a stretch in respect of young male 
adults, but provision is made for midday meals though not 
at a fixed period. The above system works all Tight and 
does not affect the health of young male adults, women and 
cbildren. 

78. \VoRK OF WOJIIEN AND CHILDREN IN FACTORIES NOT 
sUDJEOT To AcT.-Unregistered factories mostly employ 
women and children in preference to male adults as it pays 
them to do so and they are worked at odd hours without 
proper intervale or weekly holidays under dangerous and 
insanitary conditions. Some factories have come to know of 
the provisions of section 2 (3) (b) of the Indian Factories Act 
and hence purposely keep down the number of workers in 
their registers t<i below ton t.hough ordinarily more than 10 
persons and at times even more than 19 are employed. 

Only a very small number (about a dozen factories in all) 
bave been notified under section 2 (3) (b). Owing to in
adequacy of staff, the proposals for furt·hE:tr notifications 
under that section have been held up. Unless they are also 
brought under the Act, such factories may create unhealthy 
competition especially wh_ere there are other registered 
factories in the locality, engaged on the same work. The 
tendency is to start small concerns with only a few employees 
in order to evade the Act. 'l'he Commissioner of Labour is 
of opinion that all factories using power, irrespective of the 
number of persons employed should be brought under the 
Act. 

Mention may be made here of the difficulties which have 
arisen in connection with the question of the employment of 
children under 12 years of age in coffee garbling sheds in 
coffee curing factories in this Presidency. 'l'he employment 
of such children is prohibited under the Indian Factories 
(Amendment) Act, 1922. There are 14 or 15 coffee curin~>' 
factories on the West Coast employing on an averag~ 
annually about S,500 'Yo.~en. The coffee curing firms 
represented that the proh1b1tiOn of employment of childr~u 
should be removed on the ground that the work of garbling 

~· 
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was carried out entirely by women and children, in healthy 
open sheds on a piece-work basis, the families working 
together in groups. Owing to the easy nature of ;work, it is 
customary for women to bring other children as well as 
their own to work, thus freeing the elder women for more 
strenuous work · elsewhere. These firms express serious 
doubt whether ·if this labour is lost, it would be possible to 
replace it especially during the season of IHmvy,clemand from 
January to i\'fay which could not be extended owing to the 
monsoon. 'l'his particular occupation has many features 
which distinguish it from factory employment as contem
plated in section 2 (2) of the Indian Factories .Act. 'l'ho 
children are not directly employed. 'l'hey are not paid by 
the management. They come with their mothers and supple
ment their earnings. They are not included in the .register 
maintained under section 35. Like the women they 
accompany, they have no fixed hours· of work and can come 
and go as they like. 'l'beir wodc is light and safe and is 
carried on in healthy sheds and in the absence of machinery 
and other ordinary concomitants to factory work. 

'l'wo methods have been suggested by which the coffee 
curers can continue to employ children under 12 without 
breach of the law. One is to wall off the garbling sheds 
and separate them in such a way that they do not form 
part of the factory at all m~d t.he other is to instal a 
creche for the children outside tire factory but close by it, in 
charge of a competent matron who can look after the 
children when the mothers are working. 1'he objection to 
the creche method is that it would merely serve to segregate 
the infants whom there is no intention to employ and would 
not meet the case of children between 6 and 12, whom the 
coffee curm·s desire to employ and whose labour goes to 
augment the income of the employees themselves. 'I'he 
remedy of walling off the garbling sheds from the main 
factory building is being tried and has been found satis
factory. 

B. Mines. 

79 & 80.-See Part II. 

C. Other Establishments. 

•81. NEED FOR REGULATION.-No remarks . 
4 
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X. WAGES. 

82. P ·RBVA!LING RATES OF WAGES AND F.ARNINGS.-TJ~e 
rates of wages p~id for cer~ain classe~ of industrial labour 

are as follows : --
Averago daily rata of wagee paid. 

~--------A--------, 

r n fnotories 
Prevailing 

rates outeido 
In oil taotorics in ;n tho tho foo!orieo :hfain olnBSee of Ia hour . tho Prosidonoy. Coimbatoro in the 

distrioi. Coimbatoro 
district. 

,----A.---·-. 
1927. 1928. 1928. 1928. 

llfl, A, P, ne. A. P. ne. A. P. JtS, A, Po 

Skilled Labour. 

Engin .. driver 1 r. 11 I (j 1 12 9 1 4 0 
Firomnn 011 I (I 11 6 0 13 2 0 J(l 0 
Oilman (I 8 10 0 s 1•1 0 10 11 0 7 0 
Fitlor 1 ~ 1 1 2 •I 1 3 0 0 12 0 
Turner I ~ r, I 2 1 I 6 6 oa 0 
Rlvetter 0 11 11 0 1:1 ii OH 6 0 12 0 
Roiloremith .. 1 6 0 1 11 I 1 8 I 014 0 
Blnokemith .. I Ill 1 1 2 1 7 6 o H 0 
Mouldar I ·I l1 I 0 0 1 ·1 2 0 14 0 
Carpenter .. . . 1 I 8 1 1 4 I ~ 7 0 I ~ 0 
Brioklayer . . . • 1 1 \I 1 0 0 1 3 j 0 12 0 
Compoaitor (printor) n 11 6 l 0 4 I 1 0 0 12 0 
Mnohiniet , . • • u 14 10 2 s 1 0 0 ou 0 
W aaver (colton) mnn I 0 a 0 16 11 0 9 10 0 1 0 

Do. hoy · 0 r. Ill 0 r. • 0 3 0 
Spinner (cotton) m•n 0 10 7 0 g 9 0 7 G 

Do. bov (I 4 11 0 ·I 10 () ii 10 
Weaver (julo) mom' 0 H ·I II H a 

J)o. hoy 0 6 R IJ G ti 
Spinner (jn!o) mnn 0 7 ll 0 8 a 

U11.~!.:illed r..rrbo11r. 
Fomnie ooolio (gin) 0 4 II 0 1 0 r. 7 0 'I G 
Jllnlo do. 0 8 fi 0 8 0 0 j 3 0 j 0 
Female 110. (l'rese) 0 r. 8 0 6 10 0 G ~ 0 6 0 
AI ale do. 0 u ti 0 9 " 011 9 0 8 0 
Femalo do. {rico 10ill) .. 0 ·I 7 0 4 8 0 6 fl 0 { 6 
:Male do. 0 8 0 0 '/ 10 0 9 11 0 7 0 
l!'emale ooolioo in lleldo 0 ~ 0 
~!ale do. 0 6 0 

'rhe rates of wages for labour on plantations are generally 
t~bout 7 annns a day for a man, 5 n.nnns for a woman, 4 annas 
for a boy and 3 anuns for a gil'l. 

83. MOVEMENT IN REOENT YI!ARS.- - Jt is doubtful if the 
figures mentioned above are sufficiently reliable to afford a 
basis for comparison. On the whole thet·e has been a slight 
rise in recent years in industrial wages. 

84. AMOUN'C SllN'l' TO YILT.AU&s.·-N'o information is avail
able, 

-~ 
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85. PAYMENT IN J<IND. -There are very few factories i~ 
this Presidency in which payment of wages is made in kind. 
It is the practice in many factories to supply necessaries 
such as rice at or below market rates and to recover the 
cost thereof from the wages of the workmen concerned at the 
end of the month. Tllis system is neve1· forced on the 
employees; on the other ·hand it is looked upon as a privilege. 

A few factories run stores for thei1· employees at which 
necessaries are obtainable below bazaar rates, and recover 
the cost of the supplies made from the wages of those 
concerned. This system again i~ voluntary and is of great 
help to the workmen. 

86. ;\{Wl'HOD OF F IXLNG WAGES.-'vVe havo not yet 
reacb0d the stage in this Presidency at which wages of 
industrial labour are fixed by negotiated agreements. 
'!'here is no agreement, nor uniformity of system, amongst 
different industrial concerns of tho same kind roganling the 
fixing of wages. 'l'he wages oi plantation labour are 
howel'er fairly uniform. 

87. Exr·EN1' OE' &TANDARDIZATION.- The question of stand
ardization of wages naturally presupposes some standardization 
of work and in the majority of factories, there appears to be 
no attempt at such standardization. There are two industries 
of considerable importance (textile and printing) which 
appear to offer a fair scope. for standardization of both work 
and wages. In other industries, conditions are hardly 
favourable for any attempt at standardization. 

88. BFFIWT OF WAGRS CHANGES ON Lt\ BOUR SUPPLY.
N o Jata are available in regard to this question. 

89. l\hNJlllUJU WAGEs.-If standardization of wages is diffi
cult, the Hxing of a minimum wage is at present impracticable. 
No minimum wage based on the cost of living could be 
fixed as low as many wages that are actually being paid
and eagerly sought. No ;;erious attempt has yet been made 
to estimate the cost of living in the mufassal and the 
estimates made for the City of Madras are open to criticism. 
An attempt to fix a minimum wage at present would involve 
impracticable complexities of calculation or by an arbitrary 
avoidance of snch complexities would ri1:1k throwing 
hundreds out of employment. 

90. DEDUCTIONs.-'l'he Chief Inspector of Factories 
estimates the extent of deductions from wages at about 
·25 per cent of the total wages paid. An enquiry made in 
!926 revealed that fines are not often imposed, especially 



in the smaller industrial concerns but that some of the bigger 
factories occasionally resort to fining in order to enforce 
discipline or to punish culpable neglect of duty or wilful 
waste of material. Legislation to control or regulate fines 
was considered neither desirable nor practicable. It was 
pointecl out that if the system of fining was abolished or 
brought under control employers would have no alternative 
save. to resort to more severe forms of punishment such as 
reduction, dismissal, etc. 

'rhe amounts collected in the shape of fines are utilized 
for the general benefit of the employees. 

91. Pl!RIODS OF WAGI!S PAYMENT.-Jn most of the larger 
industrial concerns wages are paid by the month. In some 
of the smaller concerns payment is by the fortnight. 
Seaso11al factories pay by the week. Daily payments are 
common in the case of piece-work. In the case of mont.hly 
payments, six weeks generally elapse before a new worker 
can receive his pay for the first month. A Bill to enforce 
weekly payment of wages was introduced in the Assembly 
ii11924 ·but it. did ·not receive any appreciable support from 
this Presidency. The Bill made no attempt to ensure 
punctuality of payment which is far more important than 
payment at frequent intervals. 

'rhe question of legislating for the purpose of preventing 
undue delay in the payment of wages to industrial workers 
was taken up in the followil1g year and general opinion was 
sympathetic towards the objt:!ct in view. But there was 
a considerable volume of opinion against the proposed 
legislation on the ground that it was not practicable or 
d~l!irable. 

Unclaimed wages are, it is understood, t.reated as 
a charity fund. 

92. bDllDTEDNEss.-'l'he indebtedness of the worker is 
heavy espociolly in the case of plantation labour where it is 
1·eported that 75 per cent of the wages are taken away by 
money-lenders on pay days. . 
·· ·· 98. BoNus A_Nll PRO}'IT-SHARING SCHEMEs.-Profit-sharing 

schemes are not m O}Jeration anywhere in this Presidency. 

94 . .ANNUAL l.BAVE.-No statistics are available as to 
th_e extent. to wbich ann~al leave is taken by wo1·kers or 
countenanced and ~r as818ted by employers, except in the 
case of the Buckmghnm and Carnatic Mills, Madras: 
In those mills the average number of days leave granted,~ 



per employee, excluding Sundays and substituted holidays, 
but including holidays for festival days is 15·3 days for the 
Buckingham :Mills and 17 ·4 days for the Carnatic Mille for 
the half-year-January to June 1929. For these mills, 
absence (i.e., wit.hout. leave) per employee is ·69 days and 
1·24 days respect.ively for the same half-year. 'l'he Ohoolai 
Mills, 1\fadras, recently agreed to allow each employee with 
five ye~rs' service privilege leave on half pny for 15 days 
per annum. 

XI. INDUSTRIAL EFFICIENUY 01<' WORKERS. 

95. ColiiPARATlVF. CHANGES IN EFFIOJJ!NCY o1:· INDIAN 

WORKERS JN RECJlN'J' YllARS.-Ji is reported that there luo~s 
been a great improvement in the efficiency of Indian workers 
in recent years, but no precise information is available on 
the point. 

96. ConJPAUA'l'IVE Jo:l' L'WJEN(:Y OJ:' INDIAN AND FoREIGN 

WOR]{EUS j 97. FACTO US A l<'l:'EC'J'JNG COlllPARISONS OJ! El!'l•'ICIENOY j 
98. FACTORS AFFECTING PRODUCTION j 99. Possllli,Il lliE1'HOD8 OF 

SECURING JNCRJ>ASED EFl'lCIENCY.-No remarks. . 

XII. TRADE COMBINA'l'IONS . 

. 100. 'ExTENT oF ORGANil!:A'flON oF Zi) EMPLOYEI!8; 
(ii) EruPLOYED.-Exact information is not available ·as to f.ho 
extent to which employers are organized into trade associa
tions or combinations. But there is little doubt that the 
employers' organizations of various kinds in the Presidency 
include the bulk of t.he larger employers of industrial labour. 

As regards the organization of employees it ~ay Le 
pointed out that the average daily number of operative!! 
employed in the 1,393 registered factories in commission in 
the year 1928 was rougJ:tly 137,000, of whom about 6,100 
were children. Even taking into account all the industrial 
establishments containing not less than ten persons the total 
number employed in such establishments is probably not more 
than 200,000. The figure (200,000) gives a rough idea of 
the industrial population which may be regarded as orga
nizable for Trade Union purposes. No information is 
available (nor is it easily obtainable) regarding the member
ship of unregistered 'l'rade Unions. Several of the ten 
registered 'l'mde Unions which are now in existence in the 
Presidency have not yet submitted the annual returns which 
-wllre due at the end oi July. It is not therefore possible to 



give statistics of their membership. At a rough estimate, 
however, the total membership of registered trade unions is 
probably 18,000 to 20,000. 

101. EFFECTS OF ORGANIZATION ON (i) INDUSTRY j (ii) CONDI
TIONS OF WORKERS GENERALLY.-Materials arc not available On 
which to base an estimato and in any case most of the trade 
union11 are st.ill of comparatively 1·ecent origin. ']'here are 
indications however that, with the growth of . trade unions, 
some of the employers who were formedy inclined to be 
unsympathetic are showing n greater appreciation of the 
workers' point of view and are more readily responsive to 
their complaints and demands. 

102. NATURE OF AC'TIVITIBs.-Per]l!l}JS the most not-iceable 
activity of the employert~' organizations is their discussion of, 
and the formulation of the employers' views upon, the numer
ous proposals involving legislation or other action by 
Government in matters affecting labour and industry, which 
have been before the country in racent years. 

So far as the trade unions are concerned the nature of 
their activities has been desoribed in the extracts from the 
annual administration reports of the Labour department which 
are printed as .Appendix A. Many o£ them, especially the 
unregistered trade unions, come into prominence only when 
there is an impending labour dispute an<'! nt other times are 
practically dormant. In the case of the Madras aud Southern 
.l\1alll'atta Ra.ilwuy ~mployees' Union strenuous attempts are 
uow being made to mcrease the membe1·ship and thereby to 
11trengthen its position and increase its claims to be repre
t~entative of the workmen. The .1\iadras Labour Union for 
'l'extile Workers is endeavouring to assist workmen or their 
dependants in the prosecution of claiws under the . Indian 
Workmen's Compensation Act.. · 

103. INDIVIDUAL TRADE UNIONS -(i) /Hsiui'!J; (ii) Attitude 
of workera. ar•d e:r;teut ol tlteit· co~zt·rol ): (iii~ .dttitude of emplouers 
and relatiOns wztl~ tlwn.-A hst ol reg1stered trade uniow:1 
showing iu each case the date of regist.ration is given 
below:-

Nama of Lrndo union. 

(1) The Buckingham aud C11rnatic Mills 
Employees' Union, Madras •• 

(2) Tho Mudr11s Lnbou1· Union for 
Textile Mill Workers, Madras . , 

,(8) 'l'he Madras Government Preas 
Employeee' Assooiation, Madr,as, • 

Dato of rogi•trnlion. 

20th J'uno 1927. 

24th 
" 

,, 
.19th Nov. , 

( ' 

·-., 
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Narno of trndo union. Date of registration, 

( 4) Tho Public v.,r orka Department 
Workers' Union, Madras 7th Apr. 1928. 

(5) 'l'he Madras and Southern Mahratt.a 
Railway Employees' Union, 
Madras 12th May ,, 

(6) 'l'he Soutll Indian Hail way Emplo-
veea' Association, Tricbinopoly . . 14th .July , 

(7) •rile Madras Aluminium Labour 
Union, Madras • • . . . . let Aug. , 

(8) 'l.'he Ro.nipet ,Labour Union, 
Hanipet . . • , . , . . 30th , 

(9) The Maclrns Electric Tramways and " 
Supply Corpol'lltion Employees' 
Union, Madras . • . . . . 18th Jan. Hl29. 

(10) '£he Madras and Southern Mallratta 
ltailway Non-Workshop Emplo-
yees' Onion, Madras . . 5th J!'ob. , 

A cert.ain amount of information under this head is avail
able in the paragraphs on labour unions in t.he annual 
administration reports of the Labour department which 
have been printed as Appendix A. 

104. 'I'RADE Ul'IIONS Acr, l!l26-(i) Extent to wlticli uti
lizecl.-'l'he Act came into force in thi s Presidency on 1st 
June 1927. Of the ten uuions which ba\'e been registered, 
one (the Madras Government. Press Employees' Association) 
is defunct owing to the orders oi' Government issued in May 
1928 prohibiting Government servants from becoming or 
continuing to be members of a registered trade union. 

(ii) Efecls.-It is too early to gauge the effects of tho 
Act. 

(iii) Possible amcndme11ts.-As the Act stands at present, 
it is permissible for half the executive of a trade union to 
consist of persons not employed in the industry. It is 
difficult of course to resist tho argument that a curtailment of 
the outside elemeut might dep1ive many unions of tho 
education and knowledge of affairs which are laclting in their 
own ranks. ]3ut control of unions . by outsiders and the 
political exploitation to which it is only too apt to lead have 
obvious disadvantages and when so much depends on a good 
understanding between employer and workmen it does not 
seem expedient to thrust between them the irritating inter
vention of irresponsible outsiders. Jt. is a question for 
consideration whether it would not be· better to reduce 
considerably the proportion of outsiders who may be members 

oQf the executive of trade unions . 
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XIII. INDUSTRIAL DISPU'l'ES. 
105. EXTENT OF STRIKES AND I,OOK-OUTS-(i ) Oauses, (ii) 

Duration and ck,zracter, (iii) Nat1tre of settlement, (iv) Loss to 
i11dustry and r11orkers.-Information under this head is given 
in the relevant sections of the Annual Administration Reports 
of the Labour Department and t•eports from the Commis
sioner of Labour, wllich are printed as Appendix B. 

106. CoNOILIATIO~ AND ARill'l'RATION MACHINERY.-· 

(i) Hcsults ofprel!ious invesUgations.-.About 1.920, the increas
ing number of labour strikes in the counh·y suggested to the 
Government of India the consideration of the question 
whether leaislation could be usefully attempted and a machi
nery devis~d to prevent such strike~. In December 1920 
and January 19~ I, the Labour Advisory 13oard carefully 
considered the question in the light of the legislative enact
ments in force in the United Kingdom (The Conciliation Act 
of 1896, and the Industrial Courts Act of l!H9) and of such 
information as was then available regarding the nature and 
working of the legislation in -force in some of tho countries 
in which effect had been given to the principle of compulsion. 
The Labour Advisory Board recorded its conclusions as 
follows:-

(1) In recording its conclusions noted below the 
Advisory Board wishes t,o premise 

(a) that external action undet· legislative Rut.hority 
should be regarded solely as· supplementary to 
mutual negotiations between the parties con
cel"Ded and resorted to only when negotiation 
has failed to secure a settlement. In all cases 
the possibilities of a settlement by mutual 
agreement should be fully explored, and in the 
npinion of the Board it is desirable that in all 
industrial concerns of such magnitude that 
direct personal touch with the different gt•ades 
of employees is no longer possible, measurr.s 
shoul~ be ~dopted to regularize and facilitate 
the dtscusston and arrangement of differences. 

(b) It is essential t.o the successful working of any 
external maclunery for promotino- conciliation 
tlmt h?~h parties should accept and accord 
recogmhon. to each ot!1er's organization or 
representahves, and legtslation must therefore 
pre-s~pp?se a settleme~t of the question of the 
co.nstttuhon and funct10ns o£ unions or feder• '-· 
atlons of employers and o£ employees. n 
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(c) The Advisory Board in its recommendations has 
had regard solely to conditions in the Madras 
Presidency. It bas not been in a position to 
advise whether legislation applicable to all
India would be possible. 

{2) If legislation to promote conciliation where a dead
lock has arisen between the parties to a dispute is to be 
attempted it is essential that some department of Government 
should have the responsibility laid upon it of keeping in touch 
with the circumstances, of anticipating the possibility of 
labour disputes arising, and of asking for information. as to 
their origin and progress and the issues in dispute with a 
view, should a dead-lock arise, to take such further action as 
is provided for by the legislation to be enacted. The Advisory 
Board is of the opinion that it is desirable that there should 
be statutory recognition of that responsibility. 

{3) As regards the methods of promoting a settlement 
to be adopted by the responsible department should inter
vention become necessary, the Advisory Board is of the 
opinion that the legislation should lay down that the first aim 
should be to bring the parties together again to settle their 
differences by discussion, such discussion if necessa1·y and by 
mutual agreement, to be in the presence of a conciliator, and 
that should conciliation fail provision should bo made for 
endeavouring to secure a reference to arbitration. 

{ 4) 'I' he Advisory Board recognizes that cases may 
arise where endeavours to secure either conciliation or 
enquiry may fail , and to meet such cases is of the opinion 
that provision should be made ~uthorizing the Government to 
appoint Courts of Enquiry into trade disputes, if necessary, 
irrespective of any application from either party, anrl em
powe·ring such courts to summon witnesses and if necessary 
to put them on oath. 

(fi) '!'he Advisory Board is not at present prepared to 
recommend that acceptance of the awards of arbitrators or 
of the recommendations of such Courts of Enquit·y should be 
made compulsory. They trust that in conformity with tho 
experience of such courts in this Presidency and, they 
believe, in the United Kingdom, the publicity given to the 
findings of a court. and the weight of public opinion in 
favour of reasonable recommendations will as a rule ensure 
their acceptance by both sides. 'rhe Advisory Board 
recognizes that Courts of Enquiry are more appropriate t" 
important or general disputes, and while other cases may 

5 



arise in which they· may be desirable considers that t.hey 
should not be resorted to except where real justification exists. 

,' (6) As stated above, the Advisory Board is not in 
favour of o'iving legal force to awards or to the recommenda· 
tions of C~urts of Enquiry nor is it prepared at present to 
advocate the introduction of the principle of compulsory 
arbitration in any other form. There is, however, one class 
of disputes in respect of which they consider that the com
munity is entitled to claim that its interests shall be 
considered by both parties, namely those affecting public 
utility services. They have carefully considered the measure 
of protection which should be given and hav~ _c?me to _the 
conclusion that there should be a legal prolnb1tlon agamst 
any lock-out or strike being declared in connection with any 
such service unless due notice has been given of the intention 
to do so, and until one month has elapsed from the date of 
the notice. 'fhe Advisory Board does not anticipate any 
real difficulty in defining such public utility services. 'rhey 
realize, of course, that here as elsewhere the absolute en
forcement of such a prohibition may not be possible but they 
are of the opinion that such a statutory prohibition would 
have a deterrent effect and that neither · party would as a 
rule be likely to risk alienating all public sympathy by 
defying it. Further, this interval of a month will allow the 
conciliation and investigation machinery provided for above 
to be set in motion. 

(7) The Ad,·isory Board is of tho opinion that subject 
to the provisos referred to in paragraph l legisln.tion on these 
lines is desirablo and would make it possible to guard against 
and to deal with labour _disputes more satisfactorily than is 
possible under existin~ ~ndit.ions. 

1'he 9uestio~ of c~nciliation and arbitration machinery 
was agam cons1dered m 1922 and 1923 but without definite 
results. In 1924, the Government. of India considered that 
the position had considerably altered since 1920 and that the 
time was riJJe for undertaking legislation with a ·view to 
~ssisting il!- t 1e preventio~ and settlemer~t. of trade di.sputes. 
_They pub!1shed n draft Bill to makn provlSlon for enabhf!g the 
m_vest1gat10n and settlement of trade disputes. The Trade 
D1sputes Act however was only passed a few months ago • 

. (ii) .Po.rt play~~ hy qpicial and 71011-o.fficial concilz'atora itt 
settlang ~zspu.tea; (m) Uae, if a11,'11 marie of EmpbJlfe1'8 and 
Workmen a Da.,putes Act, 1860.-No l'emarks. ~ 
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(lv) Joint standing machinery jor regulation of relatlom 

tetween emplo,ljers ancl wo1·kpeople.--No such machinery exists 
except in the Buckingham and Carnatic Mills where there is 
a joint committee called " The Welfare Committee " 
containing representatives of the employers and of the 
employees. 

A copy of the latest available report of its work (the 
annual report for 1927) is printed as Appendix U. 

(v) Opportunity afforded to workpeople of mak~i11g 
rep?·csentations.-So far as known there has been no complaint 
that such opportunities are not afforded, whether the re
presentations are made by individual workmen or by the 
union authorities on their behalf. 

107. TRADE DISPUTES AoT.-The Act came into force on 
8th May last and no rules have yet been framed for setting 
in motion the machinery provided by the Act. So far there 
has been no necessity to utilize the machinery in this 
Presidency. 

XIV. LAW OF MASTER AND SERV .ANT. 

108. EFFECT OF REPEAL OF WoRKMEN's BREACH OF CoN
TnAOT AoT.-The Workmen's Breach of Contract .Act, which 
was enacted in the year 185(), was finally repealed with 
effect from 1st April 1926. The only information at present 
available regarding the effect of the repeal of the Act relates 
to the plantations in the Anamalais in Coimbatore district. 
It was recently brought to notice that maistris on some of 
the estates there complain that the repeal of the Act has hit 
them hard by making it difficult to recover advances and 
that many cases occur in which advances are taken from two 
maistris with no intention of working under either. 

109. TYPES Ol' CONTRACT COMMONLY IN USE.-As regards 
industrial labour, it is not customary for employers to enter 
into agreement with their workmen as to the conditions of 
tlmployment. 

As regards labour on plantations the only information 
available relates to the Anamalais. 'l'he labout·er there is 
required to work for periods ranging from 240 to 300 days 
a year at eight hours a day. 

llO. ExTENT TO WHICH CrvrL AND CRIMINAL LA. w IS 

AVAILABLE AND USED FOR BNFOHCEMRNT.--'J.'he l\fadras Plante!'S 
Labour Act has been repealed with effect from 1st January 
1929. The Workmen's Breach of Contract Act also was 
r11pealed with effect from 1st April 1926. [i(o information 
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is available regarding the extent to which the ordinary civii 
law is used for enforcement of contracts between employer 
and labourer . . 

lll. MADRAS PLANTERS LABOUR AcT, 1903.--The Act was 
repealed with effect from 1st January 1929. 

The Madras Planters Labour Act I of 190a provided 
among other matters, for the imposition of penalties, for 
breach of labour contracts. Modern public opinion regards 
with disapproval the existence of penal laws agains~ one. cla~s 
of the community, and the tendency of recent legislatiOn IS 
t"o abolish all such laws leaving labour contracts on exactly 
the same footing as other civil contracts. The abolition of 
penal provisions has been effected in the coloniel:l where 
Indian labour is employed and it was difficult to justify the 
retention of such provisions in India. The repeal of the 
Workmen's Breach of Contract Act XIII of 1859 gave to 
planters in the t.wo districts (Malabar an\~ the Nilgiris) to 
which alone the Madras Planters Labour Act of 1903 was 
applied, a statutory control over their labour which was not 
enjoyed by any other employer of labour in the Presidency. 
It was therefore considered desirable to expunge from this 
Act all provisions imposing penalties on labourers and as the 
effect would be to deprive the Act of its principal features 
the entire Act was repealed. 

l12. CooRG LABOUR Aor.-No remarks. 
113. EMPLOYERS .AND WoRKMEN's DISPUTE AcT. Is IT" 

USED ?--It is not used so far as known. 

XV. ADMINISTRATION. 

1.14. CENTRAL AND PROHNOIAL LEGISLATUREs-(!) Action 
atld attitude on labou1· question; (116) RliLATIONS BETWEEN 
CENTRAL AND LoQAL GovERNliiENTS.--No special remarks. 

115. INTERNATIONAL LABOUR OnGANIZATION.--No remarks. 
117. ADMINISTRATIVE AUTHORlTIES IN VARIOUS GOVERN-

. MBNTS--(i) Wo1·k of special labour apices or o'ffice?'S.· It i~ the 
d.uty of the La!J?ur Commissioner ·~o watch 'and study at all 
times the conditions. of labour particularly industrial labour 
throug!10~t the Pr<:lsiden?y and to keep Government informed 
by periOdical reports of Its movements and tendencies and of 
the existence of llf!Y friction Ol' disputes between employers 
and employees whwh tend towards actual strike or lock-out. 
The. settlement of labour disputes and prevention of strikes 
are Important .fe~tu:es of Ius w?rk, but his interference in 
such d1sputes Is hm1ted tu tendenng his offices to settle them. 
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in the case of disputes affecting the internal administration 
of a Railway, he may interfere only if both sides agree to 
his intervention but he must obtain the previous sanction of 
Government in each case. Labour questions other ~han the 
administration of the Indian Factories Act are dealt with by 
the Local Government in the Public Works and Labour De
partment. District 1\fagi~trates in-the mufassal and the Com
missioner of Police in the Madras City keep the Commissioner 
of Labour informed of all labour movements a.nd disputes. 
The administration of the Indian Factories Act and the Rules 
thereunder is carried out by a staff consisting of a Chief 
Inspector of Factories, five Factory Inspectors and one 
Assistant Inspector of Factories uhder the control of the 
Commissioner of Labour. The functions of the inspection 
staff do not include any concern with the economic conditions 
of factory labour beyond the formal matters to which the 
prescribed returns and reports apply. Matters relating to 
the administration of the Indian l' actories Act are dealt with 
by the Local Government in the Development Department. 

118. EFFEOT OF Dll!FERENCES IN LAW OH ADMINISTRATION 
IN INDIAN STATEs AND BrnTrsrr INDIA.--No remarks. 

119. AcQUAINTANCE OF WORJ{·PEOPLJo; WITH l!' AOTORY LEGIS· 

LATION,--Factory workers in this Presidency are generaUy 
illiterate, and have Yery little knowledge of factory legis
lation except perhaps in regard to the matter of hours of work. 

120. FACTORY INSPEC1J.'ION-(i) .1dequac!J of Biaff.-Details 
of the existing factory inspection staff and the number of 
districts, factories and employees in their respective circles 
are given belo:w in a tabular form :.:...... 

Number of fao!orios. 
Distriols. .-----A----. Number ol 

Pcrconiul. Scasonnl. 1'0tnl. employees. 

I Circle (in direct chargE of the Chief Inspector of Factories and 
the Assistant Inspector of Factories) . 

.Madras 125 125 26,486 
Chingleput 9 9 · 8,380 

Total .•. 134 134 

II Circle (in charge of on Inspector of Factories). 
Ganjf1m 
Viza,gapntam •• 
East Godavari 
West 

" 
Total 

16 2 18 
48 8 56 
72 :~ 75 
80. so 

216 13 229 

34,8~6 

962 
7,155 
4,304 
4,094 

16,515 
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Number of !actorics. 
tli.tricts. r-----.A.----, 

Pcronnial. ~oasonnl. Total. 
Number of 
emplcyeee. 

III Circle (in charge of an Inspector of Factories). 
Kistna . . 78 .7 85 3,023 
Gnntur 67 20 87 6,498 
N ollore 23 1 24 918 
~m~ W 58 ~ 2,442 

'l'otal 178 86 264 12,881 

IV Oi1·cle (in charge of an Inspector of Factories). 
Anantapur 13 54 67 
Belln.ry 7 80 87 
Ouddapah 8 40 48 

2,039 
3,100 
1,14fi 

North Aroot 49 49 
Ohittoor 5 5 

3,550 
611 

Total 82 174 256 10,446 

V Circle (in ohm·gc of au Inspector of Factories). 
South Kanal'a 49 4 53 
Malo bar 65 7 72 

5,913 
11,356 

Tho Nilgiris 32 32 
Ooimbatore 79 •15 1~4 

1,972 
13,120 

Mottur 1 1 424 

Total 226 56 282 32,785 

VI Circle (in charge of an Inspector of Factories). 
South Aroot 12 1 13 2,070 
Tanjoro lll 2 113 
Triobinopoly 25 4 29 
Madura 18 15 33 
Bamnad 1 25 26 

5,109 
3,464 
9,711 
2,221 

Tinnevolly 11 39 50 
Salem • • 18 2 20 

6,304 
601 

Total 196 88 284 29,480 

Factory Inspectors are required to inspect all factories 
other than seasonal factories twice yearly and all seasonal 
factories at least once durin~ each season of work. In prac
tice, however, they find 1t difficult to work up to this 
standard. 

(ii) U1tifot•mity of administration in dfff'erent pt·ovinces.
Uniformity of administration in t-he various provinces can be 
secured only if there is an exchange o£ views and mutual 
discussion of .the difficulties in the administration of the Act. 

n 
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,'. / (123) Exteut and nature Daily inspected by Mecha-
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and Rules between the officers in charge of the administra· 
tion of the Act in the several provinces. This can be 
achieved by an All-India Conference of Factory Inspectors. 
One such conference was held in 1924. 

(iii) Rigour and efficiency of administration.-The .Act is 
rigidly administered in this province. 

(iv) Prosecution and their t•esults.-The number of pro
secutions launched and the number of convictions obtained 
during the years from 1920 to 1928 were as under-

Number of factoriee Nombor of Number of in reap· ot of which 
pl'Oscoutions were persons persona 

launched. involved. convioted. 

1020 20 32 29 
1921 11 14 11 
1922 8 9 9 
192:! 30 3·1 30 
1924 53 63 56 
1925 68 86 78 
1926 84 9·1 90 
1927 145 160 150 
1928 87 100 86 

The above statistics show a gradual increase in the number 
of prosecutions till 1927 and then a noticeable reduction in 
1928. 'l'he large reduction in the number oi prosecutions is 
to be regarded with satisfaction. Endeavours are made to 
concentrate on the essentials of factory control, and a con
siderable advance was made during the year 1928 in the 
exercise of discretion by tl1e inspecting staff. 

121. MINES INSPECTION-(i) Adequacy of staff j (ii) lligour 
and ejjiciencg of ar/mim'st1·ation ; (iii) P1'oseculzons and their 
result.-No remarks. 

122. RAILWAYs-(i) Admim'str_ation of questions affecting 
personnel.-N o remarks. 

123. PLANTA.TIONS1 DOCKS AND OTHER IlfDUS'rJ!IAL ESTABLISH· 
MENTs-Eztent ami nature ofz"nspection.-No remarks. 

XVI. INTELLIGENCE. 

124:. ExiSTING S'l'ATISTICs-(i) Eztmt and use; (ii) ltietlwd 
of collection.-Statistics in respect of the following subjects 
are collected in this Presidency :-

.A. Factory lahour.-(a) The daily a"'erage rate of 
wages earned by various classes of labour employed in fac
tories, (b) number of factories arranged by districts and 
classified according to the particular industry, (c) accidents 
(o workers employed in the several factories classified under 
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the respective in?ustries, (d) ave~age daily n?mber of ·~er~ons 
employed in different mdustnes accordmg to .d1str~cts, 
( 11) average daily number of persons employed classlfie~ mto 
adults and children, (/) particulars of intervals, hohdays 
and hours of work of employees in factories. These statistics 
are preparad by the Factory Inspection staff and published 
every year in the annual administration report prepared by 
the Chief Inspector of Factories. 

B. Wages census.-A quinquennial wages census is 
taken, showing in respect of homogeneous tracts and districts, 
the average wages of certain artisans (as well as of farm 
servants employed in agricultural labour). The first census 
was taken in 190"8 and the fifth in 1926. These statistics 
are collected through the agency of the Revenue Department. 
The Commissioner of Labour is entrusted with the duty of 
preparing the census. 

'rhe quinquenniar wages census relates only to rural and 
urban wages, and not to industrial wages. A census of 
industrial wages would be possible only if a large trained 
stl\ff is employed for the purpose and legislation is passed 
·making it obligatory on the employers to furnish the nect'ls
sary statistics. 

0. Labour in plantaliona.-With the. assistance of the 
Chairman of the Anamalai Planters' Associations, statistics 
were collected by the Oommi~sioner of Labour in January 
last, from certain estates in the Anamalai Hills regardinO' 
the areas from which the labour force is drawn, the castes of 
which it is composed, the occupation of the labourers in the 
plains, the period ordinarily apent annuaily in the hills and 

. at home respectively, the extent to which the same individual 
labourer returns year after year, the method of recruitment 
and other special difficulties involved and the wages earned 
by men, women and children together with the value of 
concessions and their consumption of food and other 
necessaries. 

D. Labour strikcs.-Dist.rict Magistrates and the Com
missioner o~ Police in Madras when reporting to the Com
missioner of Labour about strikes or lock-outs furnish the 
following information : ' 

(a) the places where and the dates on which strikes or 
lock-outs occur, (h) th? factories, etc., involved, (c) the full 
strength of such factories, (d) the number on strike or locked 
out from such factories, (e) whether a trade union has been 
formed, and if so, such details of its organiza~ion _as may ba 

r 
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available, (f) specific demands of those concerned, (g) any 
other item of special interest or importance concerning the 
labour sit.uation, (It) the extension or reduction in the number 
of factories, etc., affected (i) the trend of events, and (j) the 
date and terms of settlement. 

E .. 'l'radc unions.-Under section 28 of the Indian Trade 
Unions Act and the rules framed thereunder, registered trade 
unions submit to the Registrar a return for every official 
year showing the number of members in the union and the 
receipts and expenditure under general and political funds. 

(iii) De.qree of accuracy.-The information collected under 
items A (other than wages) D, and E above· is reasonably 
accurate. 'l'he figures under item A relating to wages cannot 
be regarded as particularly reliable and considering the 
agency and method by which they are collected, accuracy 
can hardly be expected. Information unde1· item 0 is 
accurate so far as it goes. Information uniier item B has 
not very much bearing on the problem of industrial labour. 

125. PosSIBILITY OF IMPROVEMENTS IN STATISTICS.-No 
remarks. 

126. NATURE OJ! SPECIAJJ INVESTIGATIONS OONDUOTED.-(i) 
Cost of living cnquirics-(ii) Results aclu'r:ved.-An attempt 
(initiated by the Government of India) · was made in the 
year 1921 to start a systematic collection of working class 
family budgets and the fixing of an index number to ascertain 
the fluctuation in the cost of living. 'fhe lines of enquiry 
were laid down in Bombay under the guidance of represent
atives of the Board of Trade. It has been in practical 
applicat.ion in llombay for several years and a similar 
investigation has recently been made in Rangoon. In 
Madras, however, the iden was dropped. A spirit of 
research- semi-philanthropic, semi-scientific - manifested 
itself during t-he troubled years of 1917 and 1918 in a few 
unpublished, or sparsely.circulated, pamphlets on the cost 
of living for working men in M"adras, the minimum wage, 
and so on-efforts associated with the names of Dr. Gilbert 
Slater, the Rev. D. G. M. Leith of the Kellett Institute, and 
a number of students. In 1917 their enquiries resulted in 
the publication in the press of certain calculations which 
arrived at a figure of Rs. 17 per mensem as the minimum on 
which a family consisting of husband and wife and two 
children, could subsist in the City of Madras. Economic 
conditions changed so rapidly immediately afterwards that 
another attempt was made in J 920 by the same group (known 
Its the Triplicane Sociological Brotherhood). The 1920 

6 
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est.imate gave a figure of Rs. 22-8-10 per mensem l.lut some 
membet·s of the group regarded this as too low, especially in 
the item of rent, which they preferred to raise from Rs. 1-8-6 
to Rs. S per mensem, giving a total of Hs. 24 per mensem. 
Numerous criticisms were made of the various items in the 
estimate. 1'he estimate for food (totalling Rs. 17-10-4) was 
based not on actual, but on conventional data, i.e., it repre-
sented the prevailing price of articles of jail diet, the standard r 
being selected as representing scientific preciRion. The 
allowances for rent, clothing, and miscellaneous, were 
criticized as low. The absence of any provision for liquor 
consumption was commented on, and it was pointed out that 
with 811 ascertained expenditure on arrack and toddy in the 
Madras City of 71 lakhs in a year, the average monthly 
consumption per head of the dt·inking population (which was 
put at 300,000) mu!!t be Hs. 2, or Hs. 8 for a family of £our-
a somewhat disturbing factor in a total estimate of little over 
Rs. 20. 

127. FUTURI~ DEVELOP»IRNTS NEOF..SSARY .·-:-No remarks. 
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APPgNDlX A. 

Extract!J from tlte .Administration Reports of tlte Labour 
Depa1·tment. 

1921-22. 

(ii) Labow· unio11.s.-Tho collnpse of the Rtriko in tho Buckingham 
and Carna.Lio Mills gave a groat set-back to union nativities in Madras. 
Business is slack and the cost of living is grndu!llly falling or at all 
events dolls not show any signs of a permanent riso. The chief difficulty 
now is not to get high wages but to ge~ and kcop employment. It is 
not therefore surprising that most of the unions ali'O dormant for ~he 
present. 'fhc real difficult.v is to get into the minds of the people that 
tho chief object of a union is not o. strike but tho benefit of tbe members. 
Probably tho Trade Union Bill, when it comes into force, will givo an 
opportunity for unions to bo worked on regular lines. 

A workers' Welfare Committee was constituted in December 1921 
in tho Buckingham and Oarnatio Mills; representatives of workers 
moet and discuss with the management various questions connected 
with their pn.y, bonus, leaTo and their general welfare. Under the 
auspices of tho committee, a co-operative stores for the benefit of the 
workmen has since been opened. The W elfm·o Committee is repot"tod 
to be doing excellent work and it is hoped that if similar committee~ 
are establiijhcd in other largo industdal conilerns, it willmatcrit1lly help 
to maintain cordial relationship between capital and labour. 

1922-23. 

(ii) Labow· mzions.--Most of the unions woro dormant as in tho 
previous year. 'l' hough at.tompts ha.vo been made by some leaders to 
r~vive the activities of the unions, very liUlo has actually been dono. 
There was much talk of n. proposed labour conference with u \'icw to 
reorganize and 1·evive tho activities of Lhc unions in the Madras City, 
but nothing actually took place. 'l'he only union that is showing sigus 
of life by holding regular meet:ings is the Madras ar.d Southern 
M.ahratta Railway Workshop Employees' Union, Porambur. As 
already observed tho 'l'rado Union Bill when it comes iuto force will 
probably give an opportunity for unions to be worked on regular linea. 

1923·24.. 

6. Labour unio118.- Various unions showed signs of activity during 
the year, e.g., the Madras and Southern Mahratl.a Railway Workshop 
Union, the Madras Labour Union, the Madras Tramwaymon's Onion, 
the Corporation Scavengers' Union, the South Indian Railway 
Employees' Union, and the Coimbatoro Labour Union. But until the 
Trade Union Bill is brought into fo1·oe, it is difficult to sec how the 
'!~lions can be established on a really satisfactor.Y basis. At present the 
greater number of the unio~s suffer from lack of regular rules, of proper 



audit, and only sp1·ing into t·oally vital activity when t~ero is a likeli
hood of a trade dispute. 'l'hc other and pc~haps · mot·o 1.mportant part 
of trade union activities aro apt to be lost s1ght of. It 1s to be hoped 

· that the :Hill will be soon brought in and ~assed into !o.w~, The Madras 
Provincial Labour Conference was hold m Madras m 1! ebruary 1924. 
T~o other conferences of the South Indian Hailway employees and 
labourers were held in March 1924 in Negapatam as a result of which 
a. long list of their grievances was submitted to the Railway authorities. 

1924-25, 

5. Labour tmions.-It has been pointed out in tho previous repot·t 
that unions cannot be established on a satisfactory basis until tho Trndo 
Union Bill is brought into force; In September l~st .the Governmon:t 
of India oiroula ted a draft Brll and the Commissioner offered bra 
remarks thereon after consulting the JJabour Advisory Board. The 
:Sill has subsequently been introduced in the Legislative Assembly 
and referred to a Select Committee. It is hoped that it will lJe soon 
passed into law. DUl·ing his visit. to Coimbatore the Commissioner 
explained to the members of tho Podanur Jlailway Labour Union the 
real object of a union and suggested to them that they might go into 
the question of benefits for unemplo}'mont, provision for mnniages or 
old age pensions and gratuities on retirement and similar benefits. He 
also advised tho men that if they were going to have a union at all it 
should be a union of nil tho employees including Anglo-Indians. 

1925-26. 

6. Labou1· unions.-'J'ho Madras .and Southern Mahrnttn Hailwny 
Union and tho Union of the South Indinn Railway Employees were 
t-ho only two unions that continued to work actively throughout the 
year. 'fhoy opened negotiations with the Agent of the respective 
railways to secure recognition and altered their rules to moot the views 
of the Agontu. Final decisions wore not reached before the close of 
the year. Tho Commissioner at t.he request of both parties took part 
tn the negotiations between tho .Agent and tho Madras and Southol'll 
Mahrntta Railway Union, but informed them that Commissioner could 
not recognize the union until the 'l'l'ade Union Bill passed into law. 
The activities of the City Corporation Scavengers' Union and the 
Printers' Union wero sought to be revived, but the attempt was not 
ntteuded with much success. Tho Madras 'l'rnmwaymen's tfnion held 
oooasiooa.\ meetings to discuss t~~ gl'ievauoes of the employees. 'fhe 
defunct Madras Hn.rbour Port .lrust Wo1·kmen's Union was revived. 
'fhe passing of tho ~'rado :tJnion Bill through the legislature towards 
tho end of the year rauncd1ately produced greater intoJ·cst and activity 
in the unions, 'fhe most important manifestation of it was tho revival 
of the Madras L~bou~ Union forme? fo~· tho o!Dployces in the Bucking· 
h~m an? Oarnat1o Mrlls an~ Choolm. M rlls whroh figured largely in tho 
mrll str1kes of 1921 and whroh bad smco then been dormant .A section 
of tho workmen of tho Buckingham and Oal'natio Mills 'organized a 
a~parate u~ion with n vi~w to run it Qntircly by themselves without the 
~d of outsrdors. Doth a1de~ ~egan to chal'go ouch other with intimirla
tron to compel members to JOin one or tho other of these unions. .An 
agita.~ion was stm'ted in ~he pl'css that employers were responsible f~>r 
the brrth of tho latter un1on and that they had created it as a rival to 
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stifle the activit.ies 'of the old union. When tho management replied 
denying the charges, the nttnoks against it began g1·adunlly to abate. 
Both tho unions are equipping tbcmRelvcs with a regular constitution, 
rules, etc., with a view to secure registration under the Trndo Unions 
Act directly it comes into force. Several other unions are nlso doing 
t.he same. 

1926-27. 

5. Labour unions.-The passing of tho Trade Unions Aot gnvo liD 

impetus to the trndo union moveroont in Madras. There was rivalry 
between tho Madras Labour Union nnd the Buckingham and Cnrnatio 
Mills Employees' Union and mutual accusations of forcible enrolment, 
compulsory collection of subscriptions nnd sometimes of violence 
continued during the .rear though with decreasing acerbity. Somo 

_ attempts were ronde to amalgamate the two onions but they pro,·ed 
unsuccessful. Both the unions hnve since been registered under tho 
Trade Unions Act. Tho Madras nnd Sou thorn Mabratta Rnilwny 
Employees' Union, tbo Sooth Indian Railway Labourers' Union, 
Negapo.tam, the Madras 'frnmwaymon's Union, the Harbour E'ort 
Trust Workmen's Union and the Cordite Factory I.aboor Union 
Aruvankadu, wore active during the year or some part of it. Unions 
wore newly formed for tho employees of tho Public Works Department 
Workshop and the Government Press, Madras, and a union which bad 
ceased all activities was rovi ved for tho Diocesan Press employeeH. 
Tho labourers working the cotton ginning and pressing factories in 
Tiruppur, Coimbatore district, Rtarted a union for their benefit. Most 
of the unions included in their programme a demand for separate 
representation for labour in tho Legislative Council. A delegation 
from the International Textile "Workers' Federation visited Madras in 
December 1926 under tho leadership of tho Right Hon'blo Thomaa 
Shaw, M.P. The object of their visit was to ascertain the conditions of 
textile la.bour in factories .. Their enquiries did not extend to the textile 
workers on hand looms who form about nine-tenths of the textile 
population. Tho delegation was presented with addressee of wolcomo 
by the loading unions in tho City. Mcsst·s. Petbick Lnwronce, M.P., 
and Saklatwala, M.P., also visited Madras and a.ddrcsecd labour 

.meetings in the City. 

1927"28. 

5. Leborw Unio!ls.-It was expected that, with the passing of tho 
Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, which came into force on let June 
l 927, tho various unions in the city and elsewhere would get thomsolves 
registered und er the Act. But only three unions, viz., tho Buckingham 
nnd Carnatic Mills Employees' Union, the Madras Labour Union for 
textile workers, and the Government Press Employees' Union applied 
for registration and wore registered under tho .Aot during the year. 
Two other unions have since been registered during the current year. 
Most of the unregistered unions came into prominence only when there 
was an impending labour dispute. The Oil Workers' Union, tho 
U nious of the Public W orke Workshops Workers, Messrs. Massey & Oo., 
and the Diocesan Press, and the Coimbatore Labour Union were 
conspicuous only at the time of the strikes and nothing was heard of 
them after tho disputes ended. 
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Messra. A. A. Purcell and Halsworth ; mom hers of tho Dolegation 
from tho British Trade Union Congress, visited Madras for the purpose 
of studying labour conditions. They addrcs~ed a meeting of the 
Madras Labour Union in December 1927 at which they described 
labour conditions in Madra~ in very unffl\•vuro.ble terms anrl exhorted 
their hearers to ~trengthen their union. 'rhe third session of the 
Madras and Southern Mabrntta Railway J<;mployees' Conference was 
held in December 1927. Mr. Hal~worth opened the conference. 
Here again be referred to the conditions of labour in India and ad vi~rd 
the men to organize themselves iuto a great union. Miss Matheson 
and Miss Wingate, members of the National Chrislian Council, visited 
Madras in the courije oLthoir tour in Indio. tv study labour conditions. 
They addressed a meeting of the Madras L :tbour Union. 
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A 'PPENDIX B. 

Extract~ from the Administration Report of tile Labour 
Department ?'elating to industrial disputes. 

1920-21. 

5. Industrial di·putes.-The labour situation in Madras, eRpeoially in 
Madras City wns greatly disturbed particularly in the first half of the 
year on account of the rise in the cost of living nod the consequent 
demands of tho employeeij for increased wage~. A number of industrial 
strikes occurred both in Mndras and elsewhere, Throughout a great 
part of the year q ucstions connected with these strikes made almost 
exclusive demands on the Commissioner's time. In Madras City alone 
30 strikes occurred during the year. Tho predisposing causes of this 
unrest were manifest. ~L'he great and oont.inuous rise in prices through· 
out 1919 caused an economic upheaval. Wages, in spite of temporary 
palliatives such as rice allowances, bonuses, etc., had failed to keep pace 
with the increase in the cost of living and strikes became increasingly 
numerous, while unions sprang up in all directions, mostly ill organized 
and with a plethora of self-appointed leaders, many belonging to tho 
extreme section in politics. '!'he employers refused to recognize or 
negotiate with such loaders and their oonuexion with the unions simply 
hampered ncgotintions. 

I 

In the earlier stt•ikes tho main issue was one of wages, and in some 
of the more important cases a settlement was arrived at through the 
mediation of courts of inquiry. Tho rocommendations of these courts 
of whioh leading public men in Madras wero members, were readily 
accepted by tbe om ployers so far as an adj ustmont of wages nod other 
conditions were concerned. In others the mediation of His Excellency 
the Governor had most happy results. In some of the later strikes, 
questions of wages became almost subordinate to issues of a mnch more 
fnr-renobing nature. Much eloquence was expended at union meetings 
on arguments derived from syndicalism, and national guildiam and 
their influence was manifest in some of the claims put forward on behal£ 
of the workmen. To such demands tho employers opposed a flat 
negative; the right to manage and conduct their lmsiness was to them 
not matter for argument or arbitration. 

With the ahifting of controversy to these more suMle grounds was 
also evidenced a distinct effort on tho part of political wire-pullers to 
manipulate tho trade union movement l)n bohalf of non-co-operation. 
:By tho ond of the year political influences had largely usurped the 
place of these economic demands which were prominent in the earlier 
part of the year. The attached ijtatement (Appendix VIII) ijhows the 
principal strikes during the year and their result. 

The strikes had not been free from disorders, sometimes of a seriou8 
nature and in order to secure a full inquiry into tho causes of labour 
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unrest and an examination of remedies, the Governmp,n~ proposed in 
July 1920 tho appointment o£ a oommittee containing representatives 
of both employers and employed, but this proposal had to be abandoned 
owing to tho refusal of the Central Labour Board to nominate repre
sentatives on behalf of the employees. This short· sighted action on tho 
part of the advisers of lnbour simply delayed to its own do~rimont the 
examination of problems closely affecting its interests. That examina
tion has since been taken up by this department wit·h the aid of the 
Labour Advisory Board . 
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Industry or work 
afl'eo~ed. 

I. Army Clothing Fae· 
tory, Madras. 

2. Madras Elootric Tram-
way~, Limited, 
Vepery. 

3. Madura 
Madura. 

Mills, 

4. l!asel Mission Tile 
"

7 otk>, Codocal. 

li. Six\oen rice mills at 
.Bezwatla. 

6. Duckin~hom Mlllo, 
Per:;.mbu:r, ?t,[a.dras. 

7. Carnatiu Milts, l>er:lm· 
bur, Madras. 

..J 

APPENDIX VIII. 

Statement 8ho1oing the principal strikeR during the. year 1920 a1zd their 1·esult. 

Number I 
of men 

involved. 

31 cutlers. 

l,too 

247 

215 

li,526 

6,lus 

Duration of strikee. 

From 

1920. 
7th January. 

26th 

28th 

3rd February. 

22nd 

To 

1920. 
12th January. 

4th February. 

29th Jar.uary. 

Cause of strikea. 

Twenfiy.fh-e per cent increase in 
wages or cheap sale of proTi&ionr; 
in factory or permission to wcrk 
ol"erLime. 

Increase of wages and grain allow
ance and gratuity. 

?.Iaistri 's redaction 

Terms of settlement. 

Returned unconditionally-eight men dis
mi~ed. 

Ten to 20 per cent increase grantei. Dio
t.ribution o£ cheap rice or two annaR a day 
caoh. Non-contributory gratuity fond at 
6 per cent with effect· from 1st January. 
Employees undertook not to strike in 
future without referring to the Commis
sioner of Labour. Settled through the 
intervent.ion of His Excellency nnd tho 
Commissioner of Labour. 

Returned to work unconditionally. 

6th February. !Demand for higher wages .. , Eight per cent increMe in wages was given 
to all the employeta on 26th February 
1920 with retrospeolivo efloct from lot 
F9bra.ry 1920. 

22nd I ncre~u;e of wagc!i ~. •• 1 About 20 per cent increase was granted. _ 

28rd March •• I 2ilh March .. 1} Dispute as to ~c exact inter
pretation of the award as to tho 

0 ver in three days on the intervention of 
the Itlboar Commissioner. 

23ru 27th •• 1 date from which rice a1lowance 
should bo granted. 

!!>
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Statement showing the prinoipal strikes during the year 1920 and their result-~otzt. 

Industry or worko 
alfeotad. · of men I 

Number 

8. Ananda Press, 
M"dras. 

9. Thompson & Co., 
Madras. 

10. South Indian Indue-
trials R eli a nco 
Foundry, Madras. 

11. Faroke Tile Works, 
l!'aroke. 

12. Kaleswar Rice ~tills, 
Coimbatoro. 

13. Government Preee, 
Mint Buildings, 
Madras. 

l.J . Gl)varnment 
l\lount 
Madras. 

16. Madura 
.Madura. 

Pr•ss, 
Road, 

Mills, 

16. South Indian Indue· 
trials, Portland 
Cements, Madroe. 

17. Burma Oil Company, 
Madras. 

18. Aeiatie Petroleum 
Company, Madras. 

19. Standard Oil Com· 
pany, lllndras. 

involvOO. 

101 

220 

26& 

200 

760 

!)25 

371 

738 

265 

1,200 

600 

200 

Duration of strikes. 

From 

1920. 
26lh Maroh 

26lh .. 

30th 

In March 

Do. 

6th April 

6th 

12th 

17th .. 

21th .. 

29th 

Hh !\lay 

'fo 

1920. 
31st Maroh 

31st 

3rd Moy 

[n ~larch 

Do. 

14th April 

14th II 

19th ~lay 

3rd ' ' 

16th 

16th 

15th 

Causa of strikes. 

} 
Wages for Sunday work and 

o.-ertime at I~ timea wages. 

Demand for increased wages, 
famine alloWB.nce, bonus, privi
lege leave, etc. 

Demand for Chriatmas preoonte 
from tho cont.rnotor by whom 
these coolies were engageU. 

Demand for ext.r.L money for 
regular attendance ae granted by 
other mills. 

} 

Enhanced scale of wages and 
remunenuion for overtime 
work nnd the grnnt of 

. ~dditionnl holidoys. 

Dismissal of a. writer 

Strike in sympathy with Reliance 
l!onndry. 

1 Incrent:e of p1ty, bonus, sick 
t leave for two weektt, appoint
' mont of a !nil-timed Mcdicnl r officer, OVPttime allowanae nt 

J
' double ra tes and gazetted 

holidays. 

Terms of settlement. 

Incre••e granted from 10 to 20 par cent. 

Returned to work unconditionally. Inoreuo 
of one anna per head nnd famine 
allownnce of two annas por rupee granted. 

Resumed work after receiving Christmas 
presents. 

Bonus for reguhu attendance was given : 
eight annos par week par head for men 
nnd women and four uunae £1Jr children. 

Increose of 60 J?er cent to compositors wa.a 
granted by the Government. 

Reanmed work uncor.ditionally. 

Do. 

Inorea<e •varaging 14·3 -per cent in wa11os. 
Appointment of n full-timed Medtcal 
officer and Ecven da.ya' priTilege leave
gromlcd. Working hours reduced from 
48 to 45!· pours a week, 

C) 
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20J All tho abo•• throe j1,900 in aii.J26th May 
Oil Companies. 

21. Madras Eloclrio Sup
ply Corporation. 

22. High Court Branch 
Pres• , :ll ndras. 

23 . Scottish Pr•ss, Anna 
Pillai street, Madras. 

2-l. Vest&: Co., Madras •• 

25. India Printing Works, 
Madras . 

2o. Bomba~· Company, 
Prodd:ttur. 

2i. histran Jute And Cot
ton Mill•, Ellore. 

2S. :\Iadras Engineering 
Work•, llayupuraw. 

29. S.I'.C.K. 
Mndras. 

l're::;s, 

30. Loco and Carriage 
Works, Negapatsm. 

13th .. 
I 

1771 

177 ~I lith 
I 

116) 

~ ' 17!h .. 
20 18th .. 

2G2 21st 

520 2nd June 

209 ;)rd 

>1,000 i!h 

" 

8th June 

13th July 

22nd . , 

lith ~fay 

19th 

28th u 

lOth July 

lith Sop. 

lSth Juno 

I Appointment of a full-timed 
·"• edical officer, overtime a11ow
ance ht double rates ond gazetted 
holidn.ya. 

IncreAse of wages, a gratuity, 
monthly Instead of a daily poy, 
two weeks' leave and sick lenve 
with pay. 

Increased wages and overtime pay. 

Rtoqn~st to comolidate hatl-. with 
pay. 

Owing to the manager 's refusal to 
pay the ..-age' of men that were 
absent. 

.. 

1 

Duo to fino on late attendance 

I .. I Disputa over wJ~ gcs and remunera
tion for overtime. 

I 

Refuenl of employees to necept 
conditions and regulations of 
employment n pproved by the 
S .l'.C.K. Press Committee and 
Mader Printers A&sociation. 

~uspension of four men for slack
ing. 

OJ 

'£he men w• re not sntisfieil witb the settle
ment nrrivec.J at after tbo first striho. 
'I hev joined rluty on condition a court of 
inqtiiry is appoin\.ed. 'J:I:e court soUled 
the matter. 

Unconditinnally surrendc·red. The strike 
loll owed em the award of IL court of inquiry 
and comruant!c<' no public •ympathy. 

~trikea t ermin ,,~ed. TermA not l(nown. 

Lsstrd onh· for •ix hours. Tho balta was 
consolidated '~<ith Jl<'Y· 

Wnges would ho p•id to al-sen tees if those 
present turned O!J t tha ERme amtJunt 0£ 
work k & lt"hen all workmen were pre!3cnt. 

The work in one deportment. dep,•nds on 
that of the other nnd honce ..-hen cne 
dep:utmPnt went on ntriko the C'lthcrs lmd 
to be closed. 'Jbey resumed work nnc·oc
ditionally . 

~urrendered anconditionally. 

1'he en>ployors wi•hed lo introduce new 
rnles :mr1 n. re\"iscd enhanced .. rote of pay. 
The men reln•ed to ac..,pt the rule• <md 
dfmand ed •n all-round increase of pay 
which amounted to less than the rniEed 
sc:ale. 'l'be management agr<ed to the 
continua nco of the old rules und gave an 
extn.L allowance. 

Rc•unlf d '~<Ork under the conditions which 
existed p~evious to the stdke.' 

~ 
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Statement showing the principal strikes during the year 1920 and their result-cont. 

lnduotry or ,..orko 
alleot<!d. 

31. Ananda 
llladrae. 

32. Thompson 
Madras. 

33 .. M. & !UI. 
Gang 
Arkonnm, 

Press, 

& Co., 

llnilway I 
Coolies, 

Reni· 
gunta, Madraa ond 
Ponneri. 

34. Gov•rnment Printing I 
Press, Madras. 

35. Standard Oil Com-~ 
!'any, Coconada. 

36. llfethodist Press, 
:\lount Road, 
Madras. 

3i~ Army Clothing Fac· 
tory, 1\Iadrao. 

~ 

,,. 
J 

Number 
of men 

involved. 

110 

220 

1,000 

400 

80 

194· 

t:! 

Duration of otrikes. 

From 

1020. 
5th June 

5th 

!20th .. 

I 15th Jllly 

!29th .. 

16th " 

To 

1920. 

lstJilly ·"} 
1st , .. 

•• 1 30th July 

. . I Jst Oc~oher 

18th August. 27th August. 

I. 
Cau<e of strikes. 

Demand for e:rlra. holiday which 
was refused. 'l'his was the oo.use 
of the olrike. Subsequently the 
men elabora.ted their grievancea 
ond made out a long list of 
demond•. 

Canc91lation of an or.icr of transfer 
of one of the men and inore:l!e 
in wages. 

Refusal to do work originn.lly done 
by the men of another prou 
locked out. 

Alloged ill-treatment accorded to 
the men • 

Dismisssl of 20 men who refused 
to accept certnin new rule~ 
introduced-Employees .demand 
-(I) Cancellation of new rules, 
(?.) Diomiosed men should be re
ent ertaine~, '"'d (3) Increase ui 
pay ttnd overtime wages. 

Increase of pay. 

'forms of BOttlemcnt . 

Strike ended "nd the men roeumed work. 
The ter01a of ~etHement were :-·Forty
eight hours have been decided to be work· 
ing hours a weok. \Vorking hours 8-80 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 1-30 t<> 5-30 p.m. 
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 11-30 o..m. Holidays 
fifteen dayo in a year, casual leaYe for 
twelve day• in a ~ear. Sick leave on 
half-pay on production of mediool certifi
cate for fifteen days. 

!'ome of the strikers about. 500 f!tadually 
returned to duty and outside labour was 
also taken on. 

Gradu•lly surrenderod .unconditionully. 

Te!minated on the foll owing day on pro
Joise of tlctter treatment. 

'l'erm• of sotttement wero. 
(1) No etrike pay, (2) 1 ~ out of 20 dis

miesed m•n takou back, and (S) 
grant of old p_ay plus ricH allowance 
thus nbandonmg the gradod soale ot 
pay introduced by the now rules. 

Returned to duty on promise of reconsidAra.'"'
tion of \\"ages. 

" 

c:Jt"• 
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3e. Oil · 
Madras. 

Companies, 1 As in 17, 18 I lOth 
nnd 19. 

19th Dismissal of a workman who bad 
signed statement of acceptance of 
award tho previous day and 
delay in payment of wages 
according to u.ward. 

.3P. Oil Companies, 
.Madrns. 

tO. Koilpatti Mill•, K oil
patti. 

41· :Buckio!ll>am lllills, 
Per3mbur, .U:.dras . 

42. :Ba~el ~lisoion Tile 
Factory, Fcroke. 

43 . Puthh·an Tile 
F~ctOry 1 Calicut. 

4{. Kistna Jute and 
Cotton Mills, Ellore. 

46 . Oakes Cigar l'aotory, 
Guindy. 

• 

Do. 

100 

6,620 

350 

1st l:ieptember.,23rd Septem-
ber. 

12th October. 

21st 

21st 

23rd 

I Hth October. 
1921. 

27th Jnnunry. 

1920. 
26th October. 

25th 

Modification in the Provid•nt Fund 
c19us(' , etc., in the n,\vard nnd 
contjeqoent refu6al (·f comp!lnies 
to accept a ward. 

Increase of wages .. 

There was srme friction in lbe 
mille and troubles O\"er promotions 
and dismism)s. In Yi~w o( an 
nssaull on the weavin~ Dldster, 
men were locked out. 

W cnt on &trike for the roinstate
ment. of teo Uismisserl men. 

lncrea&e of \\n2C!:t and continuance 
of weekly sal•• of r>ca (strike 
in sympsthy with the ]'croke 
strike). 

85 I 17th NoTem- I 6th December. llncreaEe of wages . . 
bet. 

160 I 15th December I . , I Increased piecc- ~<ork wages 

., 

Men struck work in the morning and· 
resumed work the aame qvening at t.he 
instnuce of the Assistant Commissioner. 

Tho matter was set~lcd by the inten·cntion 
of Jris Excellency the Governor. 

S~rrendcred unconditionally . 

T•rminated on 2ith J nnuaty 1921. 'l'he 
terms ..-ere ( l) Manngem•nt to withdraw 
the case instituted again&t llr. Wndia nnd 
others, (2) Reduced dismiss•ls from 200 
to 13, (3) :Bonus and gratuity as ofiecad 
by the management and {4) Employees 
recognized the right of ewplovers to 
appoint, promote and diemie;s :tnrl irl ret urn 
management recognized labour union if 
reconstituted without any outsiders. 

Strik•rs acccptt d all the conditions dictated 
by !ht General ilfan>ger IUld tho dismiosed 
men were reinstated on proruising nut to 
caaso troublo in future. 

Tbe strikers returned to work uncond i
tionally on the morning of 26th. on being 
assured that their demand for increased 
wageu \vould receive due conaiderat.ion. 

Eigbty·fi~o we1vors struck work and tho 
other hands had, in oonscqucnce, to be 
thrc•wn out of employment.. \V orkers 
r•sumed wnrk on Gth lJooombPr 1920, on 
~he understanding that th•~· will be paid 
mcreased WR(tea from let .Junaary. 

No settlement u.rrived at. F•ctory removed. 
to Dindigu: . 

l 
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1921-22. 

5. Labour and allied subjects-(i) Industrial disptltes.-The labour 
situation in Madras remained unsettled during the greater part of t.he 
year. No less th!ln 33 st.rikes occanod during the year, of which 19 
wore in Madras City, though most of them wero of minor importance 
.ApJl!lndix I ahows the principal strikes during tho year 1921 and their 
results. 'l'ho most 6erious aud disastrous of these strikes wns in tho 
Buckingham and Carnntio Mills, Mndrns. Government h11.vc already 
been informed in full detail of this uufortunnto affair. 'l'hrough tho " 
ngenoy of tho Welfare Committee, excellent relations now prevail 
botwoen tho employers and employed. There is therefore nothing to 
l1o gained by reviving tho hit.ter animosities excited by the struggle. 
l'ho strike1 s surrendered unconditionally in October 1921. 



lnduatry or works 
afftolcd. 

1. The Madras E lectric 
Tram •nyo, lladras. 

2. Commercial Prefs, 
Triplic.aue. ~adtuh . 

3. Railway l'ointsmeo, 
J>odm.ur. 

4. The Carnntio .Mills, 
l'erambur. 

6. c~rporution \V ork-
•hop Employee.s, 

MRdma. 
6, Jutka and cart·dri<ers 

and baztt3rmcn , 
Chida.wbaruw . 

·7. ~[Rdras nnd boutborn 
Jllabratta ilnihray 
sca.,cngers, l)ernm
bur. 

8. Chulai :Mills, lllndras 

" 

APPENDIX .f. 

Statemrnt showi11g the principal strikes dttrin.11 the year 1921 and thei1· ·rcs11lt. 

l
l'um ber I 
of men 

iil\' Oh·~d. 

1,500 

106 

47 

li,200 

36 

so 

J)urutil)n uf strike. 

From 

1921. 
lOth January. 

10th January 
1-30 to 5-30 
p .w . 

lotb Jnn~ury . 

2Hh 

21t.h 

26th 

27th 

To 

1921. 
20th February. 

li th J nnun>y. 

16th 

27th 

28th 

tst Febrnarj. 

2nd Febru.~ry. I 2nd 

Demtmds of Ktrikers or cau.,e of 
strikes. 

Reslorntio:~ of dismissed men and 
nppointment of an inq uiry officer. 

\V. ~oted a holiday for attending 
a meating at the beach. 

.!nest of two poinbmen on BUS· 
pioion of tboft . 

Terms of sott.lement. 

The men •arrendercd unconditionally. 

The alrikera j oined duty the next dny. 

The strike ended immediately after the 
intervention of tho Dis~riot Traffic Super
intendent ~<ho ra!eaaed the men as there 
was not sufiicient evidence against tbe::n. 

In s ym]1alhy with the B"okingbnm I Terminate1 on 27th January 1921 with the 
l\lills. B ccki ngb,.rn lliUs. 

Do. do. l\l en resarned work on the 2~bh morning. 

R•duction of munici}·al t uxes 

Increase of pay 

. . 1 This wao r·nly n demonetratiun by tho 
owners of vehicles and ehops again&~ 
increase of municipal taxes which lasted 
lor two daya. 

•• 1 Resumed duty on 1st February 1921". 
Terma not known. 

Oiapute between maistrie a!ld I Settled by the intervention of the unioa. 
workmen on nccount of co!lec- l•aders. 
tion of union subscriptions. 

-------'-----'-------'-----'--- ----· -----------------

~ 
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Statement showing the principal strikes during the year 1921 and their result-cont. 

Industry or works 
alteoted . 

·g. Vidya Vilasam Print
ing Pr..,s, Cslicut. 

10. Sriran~m Vilas Motor 
and ll,oundry W orka, 
l'app~nayakanpalsi
yam, Coimbatore 
district. 

U Pnblio Works Depart-
ment Workshops, 
J)on·Jeisbwaram, 
Godavari distriut. 

12. Fi•h Curers, Tan11r, 
:Malabar. 

13. Coolies of Stanmore 
Estate. Anamalais. 

14. Simpson & C{)., Mount 
!load. 

~ 

~ 

Number 
of men 

involnd. 

Duration of otrike. 

From 

1921 
:Jo lard F ebruary. 

60 

·58 

67 

~00 

120 

7th 

7th 

About 
beginning of 
March ; date 
not knon·n. 

7th March. 

28th 

To 

1921 

Demands of strikers or canoe of 
strikes. 

Increase of wages •. 

1'erma of setllemont. 

. .. 'rhe men wore given nn inonase of 30 p91 
cent in J•nnary but tbey wanted 60 per 
ceot inoreaee \Vhich the management 
refused After waiting for a fortnight 
the Ulanogement. dismi~t~ed the strikers and 
engaged new ruer, in their placetS. 

D11ring Fcbru-1 Refos.~l of the foreman to sign the 
ary. H.t.tcnd!i nce register. 

Twelve of the m•n who struok work 
resumed duty during the course of the 
week. Tbe foreman who was the ring
leader o•tablisbed a ..other workshop oloso 
to t.he fouLdry nnd ten of the strikers 
worked under him. 

Hth F ebruary. 

4th .A.pril •. 

(1) ConTcraion of piece-work 
wages for carpenters into 
dailv woges. 

(2) lnore,;Be of wag E.S in general. 

On account of attempts made by 
Fisheries I Jepartmen!. to in
duce them to >:eep their canoes 
and t11~s olean. 

8th March .. I Stayed a\TBY from work as bazs.ar
men stopped usual supplies. 

Men unconditiona.l1v su1·rcndercd anl} were 
taken back. • 

The oorors complied with the orders of the 
department and issue of salt was com
wonced on 4th April 1921. 

Resumed \Tork on tho following dny when 
bazaarmen gaTe them supplies. 

3l •t Pay for 26th March 1921 when I Pay fur 26th M~roh 1921 wus promise'!. 
they stayed away without per-
mission. 

.... 

.g 
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16. Coimbatorc Spinning 
• and Weaving Ccm

pnny (T. Stanes & 
l.)o.), Coimbatore. 

16. Coimbatoro M.Ul .Mills, 
00 Ccimbatorc. 

17. Scavengers and swee· 
pers of Chi dam ba
nt.m Munioipt~hty, 
CbidUJnbarom. 

18. The Carnatio !>tills, 
Madrns. 

19 • .itriobna Jute Mills, 
l!:lloro. 

20. Tho Census 
Madtaa. 

office, 

21. Tho Buckingham 
.Mills, Madras. 

22. Tbo Carnatio 
.Madras. 

Mills, 

23. Tho Buckingham 
.Millo, )tadras. 

2~_. ~.Jl.A .R.S.M. _ Spin• 
ning Mill, 46, 
Pn•mbur Barrncks 
Hoad, .Madn.s. 

28 
olerka. 

4 
clerks. 

9i 

900 of 
whom 
700 were 
boys. 

819 

498 

800 
mostly 

boy.. 
400 

boy e. 
500 

mostly 
boys. 

160 

1 5th April .. I Between 13th 
l 

..I 
and 18th 
April. 

1 7th .. Do. 

Stb .. .. ~th April .. 

19th .. .. 20th 

April I 2ttb April 123rd 4p.m. 

3rd May .. I 6t-h May 

l3rd .. ·· I 6th 
" 

13rd .. .. , 4th " 
9th .. • • lOth .. 

19th .. .. JlOth .. 

Reston1tion of two suspcn~ed and 
redncad clerks-olerl<s suspon~ed 
and reduced for dh·ulgiog coufi
dential mat1er to the union. 

Bcst~ration of a clerk .. ·ho was 
dismissed for int.!flioiency and 
restoration of clerks in the other 
mills (see above item). 

Payment of wages at increased 
rates promised some time l-ack. 

Cancellation of the order Jining an 
employee and granting him one 
month's leave when !le asked for 

...only t~o days ' leave. 
l!or 1epnmanding some workmen 

found smoking agai~st tbe rules . 

(I) Demand for an incre>se of 
pay. 

(2) U:.1willingness to show the 
pro&cribed amount of out
turn. 

Grant of one month's leave to ten 
boys wber. they applied for casual 
leave for a few oays. 

Sympathetic \Vith above •• 

Demands made during the la&t 
strike [vide item 21) alleged not 
to have been met. 

The daily wages system was eon
vorted by the management int<> 
a monthly wage one. ~'he mon 
eaid that the montbl;y pay was 
inadequate. 

.. , 

I A Jlencml strike of the cooliae also was 
1 apprehended in both the mills. The 
1 position however changed and tho strike 
> in botb tbe mills terminated between 

I 13th and 18th Aprill921, on tho restor
ation of the diemiesod olerks t<> their old 

j pay but not their old appointments. 

Tho strike terminated when it was made 
clear to them thut increment of pay would 
be considered when the DO\V l'ounoil oamo 
into existence. 

Tbe order was cancelled . 

The people were brought round and they 
returned to work the next working da;y. 

Strike entirely abortive. !Sew hands were 
employed and some of tho strikers (120) 
were also reepmployed. 

\\' ent back to duty on promise that their 
dcm•nds would be looked into before 9th 
May 1921. 

Went back to duty unconditionally • 

Went back to duty on the evening of lOth 
May 1921 unconditionolly through tho 
afforte of tbe labour leaders. 

Went back to dnty after joining the Madraa
Labonr Onion and pa;ying the entrance 
fee. The oflioo bearers of tho labour nulon 
asked the atr1kera to go back to duty 11-11d 
make written ••presentations about the 
inadequacy of pay. 

.> 
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.Statement showing the principal atrikea during the J'ear 1921 and their reault-cont. 

Induoby or worb 
nlfeoted. 

2G. The Pen oil Factory, 
Mad rae. 

t6. The lndion Alumi-
nium Company, 
Madrao. 

27. The Caroatic Millo, 
ll!ndrao. 

28. The Buckingham 
,\fills, Perambur, 
llfadras. 

~9. Tho United !:pinning 
nod Weaving Mills, 
Chnlai, Yadl'lls. 

Number I of men 
io..-olnd. 

Duration of atriko 

From To 

• Demands of strikon or 
caooe of strikeo. Torma of settlemont. 

1921. I 1921. . 
49 I 13th May • • July • , !Increase in wages and grant of I Twenty-6..-o of tho workmen returned to 

16 d&yo' caouall•ave io the year. duty on the inanaJ:"ment'o own terms. 

316 18th .. 

600(6,200 20th .. 

•• 1 20th May •• 1 Concell .. tion of suspension of n 
worker for a week consequent. on 
his nb•enoe without lenvo. · 

21st October. The carding section alene went on 
strike on the ground that their 
21 demand• were not granted by 
the mann~ement. 'l'be other 
•eotions had to be eent away for 
WJlnt of work. 

New baudo were employed in the pla'Oe of 
tho remaining men. 

The manager roouCI\d the suspension to one 
of thre• days and yet the strike ocoyrred,. 
'fl::.a labour Commissioner intervebea and 
at his instance Mr. Harris; lh8 manige~ 
interviewed the men on 19th llay \P21. 
Tho men returned to duty on 20th l\Iay 
1911. The suspended mnn was taken baol!: 
to duiy that day no the three dny•' p'eriod 
expired on that day. 

I The Adi-DravidH. work-people receded 

I 
from the labour union and wanted to 
return to work but tho caste people 
would not consent to this. In tbe resul 

~ t.he strikers resorted to yarious uots o 

5,620 20th June 21st ln sympat·hy with above .. • . ~lilitary aid had to be called for to put I 
lll wlessnc~s, incendiarism aud violence, 

I down lawlessness and udditional police 

I 
, . IJ were also appoiuted . 'l'he strikers were 

tired of tho otruggie. Tho manage
ment were gradually taking the Adi-!Jnvidns and other moo for work \vhila tho strike went on an<! on 21st. October 1921 
the strikers wanted to return to work nnconditionnlly. Six hundred and sixteen men were taken on that dny. Rubse· 
quently the strikers we" taken bock for work bltch by b•tch daily to fill up only existing vaMncie•. A. number of s~rik•ra 
were left unemployed. 

l;l6o 14th Jnly • - ~11th .July • • \ Rtrike dne to agitation of four men .

1 

Unconditionally. 
• dismi.,ed on 13th June ln21 and 

f•ar of intimidation by Bucking
hem Mill work~rs. 

' 

~ 
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30. Messrs. Parry &: Co. 
• (East India Dis· 

tillerr and Sugar 
l!aolorrl, Rnnipet. 

31. Pnblio 'Vorks Dopart
rnent. 'Vorkshops, 
Mndrns. 

32. Common Wealth Engi· 
neering " ., (ltks, 
Mungaloro (South 
Kannrn). 

33. Chillivnlaea Jute 
.Mills, Cbiltivalnsa 
(Vizagapntaw dis· 
trict). 

366 

500 

56 
(37 work· 

mon and 
19 •p· 
pronticcs). 

26 weavers 
in the 
first in· 
stnnce snd 
134 tho 
next day 
in syrn
p:.tby. 

11th " •. '13th .. •• , Increase of wnges by 26 per cent. 'I he A gent promiEed increase in wn~es 
ranging from 20 lo 26 per cent and tba 
men went back tc duty. 

~ th August • , l9~b August (t) Reinsta tement of 24 workmen 
who were disch:t.rged !or want of 
work. 

Th• Generol Snperintcnuent agreed to take 
back tbe 24 men and told tbem that in 
fu turo work would be distributed to each 
'l'orkman piecemeal and that each mun 
would be required to turn out n. rcason
nble amount of work to entitle "him to " 
fnH wtts e . The lllnn wero satisfied with 
thiK nnd tOP.nmcd work the same 
afternoon. 

29th Nonm· 
her. 

2nd' 
ber. 

(2) Tbe proposed system of contract 
work should not be giYen 
effect to. 

(3) The present sy•tcm of daily 
wages should Ue continued. 

Deeem·I.A n iUlmediale increase of pay Strikers returned to work nnder the old 
conditions and no iuoreaeo of wag(IB was 
given. 

25'h October. I 16th Novem-,lncrease in wa ges for • A' tlYilJ \ At first the managflr l)ffered nn increase in 
b•r. oloth. tho rates for • A • twills. 'l'his was not 

accepted, the weavers demanding an 
increase of five annas a day which was 
refused. Twenty·six \\'e,w cra therefore 
s~rnck work but the next dny tbey lvcre 
prepared to accept tbe manager's offer. 
As the vacancies were already filled up 
the men could not bo re·ndotilted, 
A second hatch of strikers 134 in number 

then otrcck work iu ·~·mpathy with tbo 26. Tbe manager agreed t<> hear " deputation of the men and olfored to listen tc tho grievnnccs of tho 1a4 if tbey 
returned to "·ork. On 16th NoV<ml'er 1921 tbey returned unconditionally. The other departments did not leal's tbeir work. but o~ account of the "eaTing 
department being stopped nll other departments were obliged to close down. :But tbc management found oth~! wotk !or them to do so \bat there were 
aotuall>· only 16Q men on strike. 

~· co 



1922-23. 

5. Labour-(i) Labcur disputee.-lt is J•leasing to note that the 
labour situation was on the whole Yery quiet during the ,year. Twenty
three strikes occurred during the yrar but Almost all of them were not of 
much importance. 

Of the 10 strikes thAt occurred in Madras City, 2 were in printing 
preS~;es, 1 in ,Aluminium worh, 2 in il'on foundrie~, 2 in a colton mill, 
1 in an oil inbtallaf.ion, 1 in a clothing depot nnd 1 in a Railway 
workEhop. Of the remaining 13 whieh ocot1rrcd in the mufassal, 2 
were in rot ton mills, 2 in jute mill~, 1 in a Hnilway worbhop, 1 in a 
13rick and 'l'ile works, 1 in a rice mill And 6 others in miscellaneous 
ooou pations. 

The dQmanda in 13 cases related to pay, in 2 to leave and hours, 
in 4. to personol matters and in the remaining 4 to other causes. 

'l'he strikers were successful in 6 caeca, partially auceesRful in 4 
and unsuccessful in 10; in the remaining 3 cases the J•esults were . 
indefinito. 'I'he strikes lasted for pericds varying from 2 hours to 

'89 days. 

A statement Ehowing tho principal strikes that occurred cluriug 
the year is printed as Appendix I to this report. 

"':' ' -



I 
Seria1 number, 

occupation and locality. 

1. Coolies, \\'e3.vi'ng 
Department, S~es 
Alill, Coiwbatoro. 

2. WcaT'era, Malabar 
Weaving Company, 
CannRJlorc. 

3. Blacksmilbs, Madras I 
Rnd Soutliern 
Mabratta RlLilw~y 
'Vorksbops, l'crsm-
bur. 

4. Ar. Ar. !', M. 

. 
Spinning Mills, 
Madraa. 

•w .. L. I .&1--!-!- . . . 
I 

T he Indian Alumi
nium Company 1 

llradrao. 

.. 

APPENDIX I. 
8 tateme1zt shozoing tlw principal strikes and Zock-oz,ts during tM year 1922-23. 

Number Date when dispute 

of men 

I involrcd. Began. Ended. 

1922. 1922. 
400 21st :!larch .. 7th April .. 

15 23rd ,. .. 3rd 
" .. 

700 28th April .. 28th April. 
L:lsted for 
a few 
hours only . 

200 lst May .. 3rd lla y .. 

308 lith .. .. 5th 
her. 

Septcm-p 

I 
Cauee or Qbjcot. 

Demand of full pay for the whole 
period daring which lbey were 
out or worlo: owing to breakdown 
of engine. 

Reduction in wages .. .. 
Allegen ao.ault of n workman by 

tbe forellla.n . 

Demand of wages for lhe five day• 
du1"iog which the mills had to be 
olooed on acoount of the brenk-
down of engine and for the 
r~re•s of so:ne of their all eged 
gnevance!l. 

An nJl-coand incre-ase in wa2es • . g 

I 
Progress and result. 

I
. -·· ---- --·-.· ---- --· _, .... gement put up 

a notice giving time lo the men up to 1st 
June 1922 to rotam t.o '9!'0rk and warning 

i nny n1an not nturnintt to work on or 
1 I b•fore that duy would ·be atruok off the 

rolls and wou:d loae that pottion of tho 
Provident r'und which was contributed by the Company. This wRTning had no effcot on the men. Outoide inter.ention '<as of no 11!9. 'l'ho 
Mana~;emont begnn to take in new bands ~tradnally. At the end of August 1922 two hundred and twenty-one men ware worhin g in the faolory 
includmg ~6 old bnndo. Sinco that date 70 more of the old hnnds were taken and the full strength of lbo factory wa• rencl:od on 6th September 1922. 
The strike thus collapsed. 

{. 
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Statement showing the principal strikes and look-outs during the year 1922-23-conf. 

I Nnmber Serial number, of men occ:up.~tion and locality. inTolved. 

G. WeaYera, Jnte Millo, I 
Nelli111arla, Vizaga· 

200/900 

pntam district. 

7. ~ron Foundry, Messu. 
C. Gopal Naya,gar 
& Bom, Basin l!"onn· 
dry, llladras. 

8. :Phobiea, llladura • • 

9. Railway Workshops, 
. Mndrae and South· 

ern ·Mahratta Rail
way, .. Aikonnm, 
}\o!th :'A'cot <!i.s\ric~. 

130 

300 

809 

I 
I 

Date when dispute 

Began. I Ended. 

1922. 1 1922. 
1st .June •. 14th Jnne .. 

Cause or object. Progress and result. 

Increase in wa~es, payment of" I Tho mfn resumed work unconditionally . 
!>onus and modiJirotion of one of 
the mill rules. Only 200 mon of 
the 'Ve~ving Depar.ment struck 
work but the other 900 had to be 
locked out for want of work • 

.19th " •• '20th • . r For not :getting nn increR!e in I 'l'hc M1\nagement promised an inorl!nse and 
wag••· the men resumed work the next day. 

2!1d ~'!SUB.t. Hth August. 

2nd 2l•t 

Their grievances were-
(1) Increase of licence fees on 

donkeys and single bullock 
carla ownod by tbem ; 

(21 The incre:<•e in tolls for un
licenHd donkeys; and 

(3) The proposed levy of profes· 
~:~ion tux. 

The epecifio demand was that the 
increased output demanded by 
the new Engineer-in-charge 
should not be in•iste.i on. 'fhe 
i mmediatc cs.use was the dismis· 
sol of a smith who refused to 
increase his output. 

The Collec!or held A con!erene• on 12th 
August 1P22 at which the represoutatives 
or the dhobie• were present and t~ey 
agreed 1o resume work at once pendmg 
reconsideration of their grievances ~:~.t the 
meeting of tbe i\funicip:LI Council on ISt.h 
,\ugust 1922. 'fhe Municipal Counoil nt 
its meeting or l61h ,\ugust 1922 resolved 
to exompt nil dhobios from payment of 
animal tax and tolls on donkeys. 

'fho men sent in a written representation to 
tho Ag~nt who promised to reopen tho 
&hop onlv on three oonditions, ,·iz. : -

(1) Remo\'nl of undesirable elements. 
(2) Loss of wnge• for the strike perio~. 
(3) Refixing of wages. The men accord-

ingly resumed work uncondi· 
tionally on 21st August 1922. 

~ 
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0. • Printero, The f'oottish 
l'rees, Madras. 
Clncloding the 
Branch a~ the High 
Court, Madrao.) 

11. Tilo Works, K . M. 
1'ile \V orl,.'9, Ottn
p.Uam, Mala bnr. 

12. Spinning Mille, tbo 
Ar. R. Ar. R. S. ~!. 
Spinning Mille, 
Madras. 

300 24th 30th 
g-nmt the usoa) allowances to the Augu ~t 192:l according to the n'ltice of 
t·ompositore and others lor July th• Manogement and were locked out. 

,. . I Refusal of the Management to The strikers did not resume work on 28th 

192>. They thereupon nppro..ahcd the Chief 
Jiuttice wbo promi&ed to ir.terfere and 
cfi'ect. " s•ttlement only if and alter they 

re•nmed work. They accorditogly returned to work on 3Cth August 1922 and the terms of settlement are-
( I) Men to be p•id their wages on th e ith nod their allowances on tho Hth of ••·cry mon!h ; 
(2) ll!on to undertake to clear ell: a rrears by the end of the y~ar. If they did ? ,000 pages by N o•·ember the proprietor to forego 

the balance; 
(3) Overtime after 6 p.m. to be paid at o. time and a hall; ond 
(f l Half pay to be gh·on for the otrike pertod. 

76 men 2nd October. 16th October. I Four daily high . po.id coolie.• 
and j were converted 1nto monthly 

women . }11\id w~ttchmen, etc. First they 
agreed but •ubscquenUy two of 
them stopped away. These 
induced the res~ of the opernt.ivcs 
to stop from work on a mis-

On 3rd October 1922, somo 20 coolies c:>me 
back nnd on the 4th and 6th idem all the 
others resumed work exc•p~ the ring
]eaders who were dismiesad. 

reprEsentation. 
38! I 2Uh , A.N. Jls~ November. I Iocr•••• of wages on the iocrea•ed On the morning of 2£th October 1022 , tho 

I 
profi t auticipat..d by the men men came in a body t o •ee the Commis-
owiug to the installation of sioner of L1boor when they wero advised 
eleotrio motors. to return to work. 'l'he Commissioner 

also sddreS>cd the P'oprietor of the Mills 
to go into the question of the adequaoy of 

tho wages. The men would have gone baok in a body but the Mnno~ement insioted on their signing an agreement 
that they would not strike work with<out notice. 'l'he men were taken in batches •• they signed the agreement. 
By the end of the month all the men except 2•1 were thus Ulkon in. 

31st October. 1 Jst December. 1 Dismissal of a drh·er • • • 'I New men were appointed. ·13. Rice i\lill, the 
rajn. Rice 

Nnt"·JIO coolie 
Mill, workcn. 

'l'illnil'ilaynm, 
jor• diet.riot. 

Tan .. 

14. Printer&, llcssrs. Addi
•on & Co. , :Uadras. 

200 I 16th Nonm-jlSth , I To meet the requirements of the I A satiofaotory settlement was how•v•r soon 
ber . new Fad ories ..I.e~ the llunage- arrived at "'herchy the men agread to 

mcnt gu.l"e tbe men nn hoar's work tiU 4 p m , i.e., lor two hours more 
reoess between 1 and 2 p.m. but on :O:aturd:\ys, the daily work commeno!ng 
wanted them to begin work at at 8-30 a.m. as usnal. 
8 a.m. in•tead of at $- 30. 'fhis 
the men refused to do and were 
locked out. 

" 
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Statement showing the principal strikes and lock-outs during the year 1922-23--cont. 

Number 
of men 

ir,volved. 

Date when dispute 

Began. Ended . 
Cau&e or object. Projlresa and remlt. oocu= ~~dlj'~_~lity.l 

--------------------7---------4'------------+'------------~·--------------------------~·~-------------------------------

l 
1922. •

1 

1922. · 
16. Moulden, Mooers. 
• C. Gopala Nayag..r 

& Bone l.roundry, 
111adraa. 

16. Tinkers, 'l'be Asiatic 
Petroleum Com-
pany, llladraa. 

17. Jute Mille, Chitti-
valaaa, Vizaga-
pntam district. 

18. Tailors, Army Cloth-
ing .l:"aotory, 
Madras. 

19. :>cavcn11ers, Vellore 
Mumcipality, 
Vellore. 

20. Cartmen and loading 
ooo1ies, Cocanada, 
Godavari district. 

~t 

30 'Htb .Novem· 16th Novem· I Dismisso.l of a fellow workman. 
ber A.N. ber. 

30 ! lith Novem-jlSth Novem· 
ber A.N. ber. 

632 

300 

3,000 

6th Deccmbe.r . I 14th Decem· 
ber. 

1P23. 
3rd January. 

7th March 

Sth ,. 

1923. 
3rd January. 

8th l\I.rch 

lOth ,. 

Uo. 

On the Hh December a section of 
the work-peo,:Jltt who were coming 
late ancl guing slow for some time 
post left the factory 15 minutes 
before tho proper time. On tho 
St.h idem the ri•1 gleadcrs were 
diPmil!sed and tbev so intimidated 
the rest that ail the workel'd 
struck work. 

The mt-n' on contract wages used 
to come in any time between 7 
and 9 a.m. but on 3rd J l\noary 
1923 t.be Assistant officer is said 
to have badly !rented a tailor who 
came in alter 8 a.ru. The 300 
tailors thereupon struck work. 

Prote•t, •gainst deduction of Joan 
instalmeuts from p3.y. 

As a protest agdnst the action of 
the l'ohce in having- aburged 
about 20 mrhnen lor obstruction. 

Thre<~ 'of the ringleaders \vcrc dismissed ttnd 
the rest were taken baok for work on 16th 
November 1922. 

'l'he stJ ikers were dismissed on the 18th 
idem. 

The closing of the work in one department 
ni.'Cessitated the closing of the whole 
factory. The &trike however ended on 
the Hth llecembsr 1~22 and the men 
returned to work unconditionally. 

The matter was soon eetUed between the 
Aesistant and tb• men. The men then 
formally approached the Superintendent 
for permission to go in for work any time 
between 7 and D a.m., " ·bicb the ::iuperin
lendent grantoi. 

.... 

The .natter was soon sett.led aud the men 
resumed wol'k nfter receiving their pay in 
full . 

'l'he matter went up to the nolioo of the 
loc.~l firms who brought the strike to an 
atoieable end with the co-operation of the 
Police . 

0::. 
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21. lloat ooolies, Cocannda, 
• GodnvHri distriot. 

22. Port ooolies and 011 rt
men of Tuticorin, 
Tinne\·elly dU.trict. 

28. Boat coolies, Tuticorin, 
'l'innevelly district. 

800 

360 

200 

lith .. 14th ,, 

16th ,. F .N.Il6th .. A.N . 

ltith ,. A.N. j17t.h , , F.N. 

Increase of wages hom 8 to 12 
annae. 

Increase in w:. gea .. 

Similar incnasc in wages aR the 
Port coolies had. 

~ 
' 

The men were persuaded to accept a wage 
of 10 annas. 

The merchants agree"- to inorease the wnges 
of cooliea from 6 to 9 pies per bag and 
those of the cartmon from 4, to 6 annas 
per cart for plying to godowne and from 
• to 6 annas to the Railwa;v station. The 
men were satisfiPd with thl8. 

The contractors sgresd to inorease tho then 
rate by G anna a in tt month 'a time. 'l'htt 
men were satiofied with this arrangement 
wbiob was made late at night. 

0> 
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1923-24. 

LABOUR. 

5. Labour diaputes.-.Aa in tho previous year, the labour situation 
W118 generally calm. Only thirteen strikes occurred during the year 
and these were of minor importance. 

Of tho thirteen st.rikes that took plnce, four were in cotton spin
ning mills, two in j uto mills, two in printing presses, one in a cotton 
ginning press, one in engineering works and three others in miscellane
ous works. 

In siw cases the demands related to pay, iu three to bonus and in 
four to other causes. The strikers were successfttl in two cases and in 
others they failed. The strikes lasted for very short periods •nrying 
from a few hours to seveuteen days. .A statement showing the strikes 
is printed as .Appendix I to this report. 
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Seri•\l number, 
oocapation ond locality. 

I. Spinning. 'l'he Nelli-
mala J uto !11 ills, 
Nellimab, Vizagn-
patam district .. 

:! . ~pinning. Tho Ar. 
At. ~ut. Spinning 
~I iJls, 1\'ladras. 

3 . Cotton ginning, Tho 
Volkarl Brothers 
Cotton Ginning 
Factory, Adoni, 
Bell• ry district. 

-'· ;;\Ilinning. 'l.'he Ar. 
Ar. om. Spinning 
)Iilla, Madns. 

6. ~louldcre: The 
Mndras Engineer ing 
\Vork~, Rayapuram. 

.. 

APPE~"DIX I. 

Stat11111ent sho10ing the principal strikes and lock-out .s duri11g the year 1923-24. 

Number Date when dispute 

I 
of work 

I 
Cause or object. Progress nnd result. people Begnn. Ended. involved. 

1923. 1923. 
334 lOth April. 12th April. The increase of daily rnlo of wages Tbreo hundred nnd t.birty.foor men of t 

1,305 in spinnin~t demanded by the spinning department struck work e.nd t 
---- men wn.s refused. others (1 ,305) hqd to be locked out. T 

1,630 men returned to work unconditionally. 
----- \ 

70 4th ., A.N . . 6th 
" 

They struck as a protest agn inst They resumod work on the 6th April 19~ 
women of I the reduction in their wages. 'l'he result was indefinite. 

tho reeling 
depart- I 
m C'nt. 

F.N". I 15th 10 15th 
" 

u A.N. Incrcnee in wages .. .. .. Resumed unconditionally the s.~mo a(t 
f•male noon. 

coolies 

4th May . . I nth .May They of ruck n.• " protest "Sainst 'fho Mana gement refused to accede to th ;o .. 
-n·omcn of tho reduction in their wag•s. requests and the strikers resamod work 

the reeling t be reduced rate. 
depart-
ment. 

40 29th 
" .. 30th 

" 
.. The mnnogement altered their Eight won resuml'C!. work nnoonditionai 

systam of lnbour from ordir:ary tbe next rlay and 32 left tho woJ 
dny·work to piece·work Forty permanently. 
refused to work onder the new 
system • 

----- - - ·--

e 
e 
e 

3. 

•r• 

r 
at 

.~ 
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Statement showing the principal strikes and look-outs during the year 1923-24-cont 

Serial nnmber, 
oooupation and lo-.alit7. 

11. Print.rs. Tbe lliooe· 
an Preas, Vepery. 

7. Spinning. The Nelli
maiA 1 nle Milia, 
Nel!imala, Vizaga• 
patam district. 

8. Boat owners and 
laacora of Cocanada, 
Godavari diatriot.• 

~· Cotton 
The 

S~inning. 
Ka eawarar 

IJiiiB. 
Coim batore. 

Limited, 

10. Sweepers, General 
Hoapit.~l, llfadrae. 

. ( 
" I 

Number 
of work 
people 

ih~olved. 

150 

63 
•pinners. 

30 
300 

330 

230 
mostly 

Children. 

24 
male totis. 

Date when diopute 

Began. 

19'23. 
18th JuJ,-. 

Ended. 

192~. 
18th July 

Canoe or object. 

They atr11ok in oympathr with 
those whoee serviofS wore dis· 
pensed with for want of work. 

30tb ,. A.N.I 31&t ,. F.N. A aoheme was drawn up to give a 
production bonos. l'be opinners 
went on atrike with the hope of 
eeouring nn early decision of the 
soh em e. 

6t.h Anguat. 

17th Septem-
'her. 
A.N. 

9th Ootobet·. 

( 

l 

17th A uguat. Diacontinuance of a bonos on tho 
obannel beinl' deoll\red open 
after dredging. 

20th Septem-j Di>continuance of an allowance 
"ber. which waa being given purely na 

an experimental measure einoe 
1923 for regular attendance. 

lOth and 11th I Cancellation of a fine imposed for 
Ootober. neglect of duty. 

Prosress end reoult. 

Tbe ·men dribbled back to work, so that 
tbore were 162 men at work on the 18th 

• July 1P'I3 against ~16 on the dar previous 
to the strike. Tbe remaining 6' mon 
ban not been reinstated. The strike 
thuo collapsed. 

Tho~· were told that nothing would be done 
so long aa they we~ on t.trike. 'l'hen 
tbey ret nrned to work. The production 
bonus wos then gl'llntei for August. 1923 
•nd for each month sinoe 31st July 1928. 

The boat owners agreed to work for the 
existing rato plu• the bonus till tbe new 
proposal of a re>·ised •ohedule of ratrs was 
&motioned. 

The m•uager obtained order• .to continue 
the allowance nnd sev.ral of the strikers 
returned to work Somo new hande were 
also o.ppoint•d to take !he ~laee of those 
few who have J.<-t cared to rtlturn to 
work. 

Returned to work of their own accord . No 
demnnd for any setllement. The night 
batoh of 12 returned at 6 p.m. on tbe lOth 
and the other 12 returned at 0 t\.m. on 
tbe 11th Ootober 1923. 

0> 
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11. Printera ofthe Modern 
• Printing Works, 

Madr.u. 

12. Spinning and Weav
ing. Chnlai )I[ ills, 
:Madras. t 

13. Coolies of the Port 
Trust, Madras. 

30 

1,627 

2~0 

20th 

let Novem
ber. 
.A.N. 

6th · Novem
ber. 

2nd Nonm
ber. 

F.N. 

1924. I 1924. 
15th Febon- 17th .Febru-

ary. :try. 

They were not paid their salary 
for September 1923 on tho nsual 
date and eo they .st<>pped \"Ork. 

News bnd teen received that bonus 
would not be given this year and 
the men thereupon went on strike 
from 12-30 p.m. on l •t Nov. 
ember 1923. 

Consequent on the building of 
quays, the minimum number of 
men employed by the Port 'l'rtist 
was reduced from 176 to 120. 
'l'bis the men resented and struck 
work demanding the re&toration 
of the previous minimum. 

'.rhey were however coming in daily and 
signing the register, bot did no .,.ork. 
They retatned to work on Gth November 
1~23, when they were paid their salary 
for l:ieptemher 1923. 'l'he hie ding depart
ment was closed, bat wns expeoted to bG 
reopened with n•w bonds. 

They bad n meet in(: on tho morning of 
2nd November 1U23, nnd returnea to 
work at about I 0 a .m. on 2nd November 
1923 unconditionally. 

'fbe men w•nted thnt the mntter should be 
repre• cnted to the obaitm~n which the 
Traffic ~l annger promised to do only if 
and after they returned to work. They 
ncccrdinA I y came back on the morning of 
17th Febroa ry 1924. The matter was 
taken to the notice of the cbairmau and 
his a pproval for the reduction obtained. 
'l'his wuts communicated to the coolies tLnd 
they• were also told lhJ.t if they ,..;.bed 
they could go nwny and their work would 
be done by contract IILbour . 

• The boat owners alleged it was t-heir lascars who went on strike and not themselves. The lascars haoi nothing to strike and it was really n strike of boat 
o1m.ers. · 

t The •trike lasted for eight honre. 

~ 
co 
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1924-25. 

LABOUR. 

4. Labour dispuf.es.-A. statement showing the strikes during the 
year will bo found in Appendix I to this report. The most important 
'l'las tho strike of the firemen on the metre gauge and of the firemen, 
drivers and workshopmen nt Podnnur, eto., on the broad gauge of the 
South Indian Railway. .After prolonged discussion and negotiation 
the strike was brought to an end through the intervention of the 
District Magistrate Mr. H. A. B. Vernon, I.C.S. In connexion with 
the trouble at tho Podanur Workshop tho Commissioner vi~itnd Coim
batorc and disomscd the question at length with the Collector and the 
District Supl'rintondent of Police He also interviewed Mt·. Reynolds, 
District Loco. Superintendent, about 2fl of the workmen, and Mr. Kirk, 
a theosophical worker and leader of the men. 

0£ the fourteen strikes, seven related to scavengers, cart-drivers, 
drainage workmen, etc., employed in municipalities, three to texlile 
workers, two to railway men, ono to boatmen and the remaining one to 
o.grioulturallabourers. 

The demands rolatod to pay in six oaees, to personnel in one and 
to other causes in seven. 

The strikers were successful in two oases, unsuccess-ful in five and 
partially successful in four. The l'esolt was indefinite in one and not 
known in the other. 

, T~1e strikes las(~d for P.eriods ranging from a dny to n fortnight. 
The str1ke of the Podnnur rn1lway men wns of tho longest duration. 
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Serial number, 
oocupntio~ and locality . 

1 . Soa'<'engors of the 
Municipality of 
Cuddspab. 

2. Scnvengers of the 
• Corporation of 

Madras. 
3. Scnvcngoro of the Port 

'l"rnec, Madras. 
4. Boatmen o{ the Port 

of Cuddalore. 

6. Firewen on the metro 
~:augo of the tiouth 
Indian Raih;ay, 
~\1'aduru. , '1'inna-
velly, '!'ricbinopnly, 
Tanjore, Noga
pahm, :Mt\yavaram, 
Villupnr:.uu, Madras 
and Cbingleput. 

tr, ,;!. 

APPE:SDIX I. 

Statement showing ilze p1'tncipalatrikes and' lock-outs during tlze yea1· 1924-25. 

Number 
of work 
peoplo 

involved. 

86 

l, r.29 

76 

rOO 

621 

Date when dispute 

Began. Ended. 

lg~4 1924 
1st Aplil .. , 1 4th May 

20th ., A.N. 

21st , 

8th Mal 

22nd April 
a.N. 

, 23rcl Apr.il 

12th ~l:oy 

29th May to I j st Jnuc 
l stJuuc. 3rdJune. 

Cause or object. l'rogre;s and resuU. 

•• 1 Protest against 
eatablishment. 

rcduo~ion of I Sixty Yanndia were imported from Nellore 
by the· municipality and were nctnnlly 
employed in place of the strikers for a boot 
a month. 'l.'he •trikers thereupon offered 
an unconditional apology in \vriting nacl 
were reo-employed on the municipality'~ 

Detl)anded an iucreo~ose in wages 
and supply of rice a~ four heaped 
meae ares a rupee. 

In sympathy wi1h item 2 ·above. 
No demands. ' 

As :L pl'otest. :tgainal 1\Ic:srs. Parry 
& Co. 's refusal to gh·e any cargo 
to one of the private hont.-owners. 
They nlso claimed mow pay. 

to !A. dispute about the distance for 
which one firowan only wae to be 
allowed for each enginfl. 

own t&rme. ~ 

They came back to wo1 k on boiog a•sured 
that their grievances, if any, would bu 
redressed after due consideration. 

Tiley came bock of their own accord. 

The strike ended through the influence of 
the Dist.rict ~lagistrato and the Diotrict. 
tluperintendent of !:'alice. Tho men 
agreed to work on the old terms of pay 
and the pri,•ate bcat.-ownor was given his 
share of work. 

Tbe strike fif6t took place at ~[adum Oil 

29th ~ay 1924 and speedily spread to thP 
other loco. centres. •.rhe Agent discussed 
the matter with the men a.t Madura. a.nd 
they accepted the terms offered by him 
and resumed work on let June liiH. 
Jntimation of the settlement a.t 'MBdura 
w•s speedily followed by resumption of 
work in other places. 

__, 
...... 
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Statement showing the principal strikes and lock-outs during the. year 1924-25-cont. 

Serial number, I ocoupatiun aod looality. 

Number 
of work 
people 

involved. 

Data when clisputa 

Began. Ended. 
c~use or objeo~. Progress and result. 

1924·. I 1924. I 6. Bail way workshop 1,82-l I 1st June. 16th June. As a protest against the Magis· Only a few came to the obops on 2nd J one 
men, firemen and terial orders under section 14-l, 19'll and the •hops were therefore olosed. 
drivers on the Criminal Procedure Code, aan·ed The 8rd June was a holiday andamoetiog 
Brood gaulle nf the on Messra. Varadarajulu Nayndu was bold and the men agreed to go baok 
South lnd1an Kail- and Pa.klririswami l'illai who were to havo attended a Conference of Railway the next morning. Ou the 4th oome wore 
way at Podanur, Labourers at Coimbat<>re on lot June 1921. The Alagisterial order and the outside the ahopa ready to go in, but & 
Mettupalaiyam and strike atmosphere on the metre gauge embittered the men. majority of them did not go. 1.'he 
Salem. I Agent, thereupon, issued orJers to close 

tho ,.orkahop aud notified that their 
services with the company automatioally terminatad on t.h,.t date and that if they were taken on again they wonld be 
treated as new ha~:ds. The situation remained unchanged till l~th J'une 192~ when Mr. C. V. Venkataramana Ayyangar, 
>r.L.C., called on the Agent on behalf of tho workmen and"" a result of a discll>llion with him, the Agent prooeeded to 
Coimbatore where on the 16th June he met the men in the presence of the Collector who was instrument&! in brino;ing 
the slirike to a olose. 'l'he stril<era were taken back on their old pay and the question of condoning the break in their service 
was to be decided by the llailway Home Board of Directors. 

7. Agricultural labourers 
of Anllt&nda..-apuram 
village, Mayavaram 
l«luk, Tanjore dis· 
trlot. 

200 i 22nd June •. 1 16th July Hn'l'ing been dis .. tisfied with the' 
share of the produce which they 
have been allowed for expelll!e9 of 
cultivation and labour. 

A compromise was effected and their 
grievances partially redressed. 

~. Bca. vengers of the 
Municipality ol 
Triohinopoly. 

621 

"' 
,. 

12th August jl3tb August I Their domanda related to pay,Jeave 
A.N. A.N. nnd bHtter treatment in general. 

The chairmAn had a personal oonversat.ion 
with many of the st.rikera and everyone of 
tbem disclaimed any intention on his part• 
to go on strike, but they were forced to 
do ao by certain men who urged them to 
do eo. 1.'he strikers were said to h&ve 

•r 
I 

rec"Ognized that they were tre:>ted well generally. They resumed work un
conditionally, their several demands being left in the h&nde of the ohairman for 
consideration and recommendation to the oounoil. 

'- , • 

-'1 
~ 
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.. 

S Scavengers of the 
• ~I unioip:Llity of 

~radurn. 

10. Drainage ,,.orkmen of 
the Corporation of 
::Undras. 

11. Weavers of the 
Laksbmi V ilasam 
Weaving Establish
ment, Cannanoro. 

12. Rubbish and night
soil · contractors 
and cart dri~ers of 
the Municip>lity of 
llladura. 

13. W ea,·ers of the N clli· 
marin Jute Mill, 
N ellimarln, Vizaga
patam district. 

H. Wea,·ers of the No11i· 
marla Jute Mill, 
Nellimarht, Viz:1ga
pn!am district. 

'167 

3b6 

63 

218 

2,515 

2H 

~~ 

1Oth Scptem- !11th Sept em- I 'l'bey &truclt work clamouring for 
her. uer. more pay. . 

16th Saplcm·i17th Sepl~m-~Incrco se of pay, distribution of rice 
ber. · · b~r. at four m6nsures n rupee and 

oasuallonve during illness. 

2ith i;epl<·m· I 2nd October •. I Owing to a disput~ about wages , , 
bar. 

1st Octobor 

80th 

1925 • . 
2nd III~Lrcb 

2nd 

Hb November. 

1925. 
11th March 

The drivers were not fully leading 
their oarts. The municipnlity 
therefore fined the contractors 
who in turn fined the drivers. 
The drivers thereupon struck 
~<ork. " 

0\<ing to the introduction of a new 
rulo thatnbsentees would be fined 
five anna~~ for each day of absence, 
in addition to tho pay fer the day 
which they lose and to the dis
missal of some -weavers. Two 
hundred and ninety-four men 
struck work and the others were 
locked out. 

Cancellation of the rule tbn.t if nny 
weaver absents himself without 
leave, he · will lose five anna& from 
his earnings. 

'l'he chairman of the municipality inter
viewed t-hem ·and promieed to consider their 
grievnnce• after they resum•d work. They 
nccordingly rcoumrd work and the chair
man has allowed them an increase o! pay 
by eight annas. 'l'be men were satisfied 
with this. 

Their representative " 'nB told that proposals 
:lor impto\·ing their condition wE're before 
the r.oonoil for sanction and the msn 
returned to work on this assurance. 

'!.'he terms of settlement are not known. 
As a result of this strike, a weavers' 
association b•s bsen formed. 

The chairman told the oontrnotors thnt the 
drivers must rotnrn to work before am·
tbing could be dono. As the drivers did 
not return to duty still, the municipality 
began to remo..-e rubbish and night-soils 
in its • Austin ' Tractor. The result. wns 
that tb~ drivers returned to work on the 
morning of the next day. 

'!.'be men were P.dvised to return to work but 
did not do so as it m>.B n festive season. 
They were interviewed on 3rd November 
192l nnd a settlement was arrived at. It 
was settled thnt (1) the cases of weavers 
reccn'ly dismissed be thoroughly enquired 
into and where found reasonable the men 
reinstated nnd (2) the question of the fine 
for absenoe without leave be placed before 
Mossrs Binny & Co., Limite<\, Madras, 
with a request that it bo modified if at all 
possible. . 

The trouble bas been the worh .of a few 
undesirables who bavo not been re-engaged. 
.All weavers were dismissed aft<or eight 
days' abs•nce and new men O-\lgaged. 

~ 

~ 
~ 



1925-26. 

LABOUR. 

4. La6our disputes.-The labour situation bas been generally very 
calm. There were four strikes during tbe year, the most important 
of wbioh was the strike of the weavers of the Mall Mills and the 
Spinning and Weaving Mills, Coimbatore, consequent on the announoo· 
ment of a reduction by 20 per oent of the wages of weavers employed 
on narrow looms. This strike was novel in the form of tho fight it 
put up, resembling, as it did, a satyagral1a. Tho men turned up for 
work on 25&h April1925 after mid-day meal and sat down beside the 
looms on the floor refusing either to work or leave the premises. They 
remained without food or water till 3-30 p.m. the next day when the 
Oolleotor, Mr. A. R. Cox, I.O.S., interfered and persuaded them to 
leave on the following conditions. Wages at tho old rate were to bo 
paid for Maroh and at the new rates for A_{lril and that the masters 
and men should meet in a oonfere:d'ce and arr1ve at an amicable settle· 
ment regarding the rates to .be paid "from 1st May, failing which the 
Collector should settle the dispute. They mot on 28th May 1926 but 
oould not agree. The Oolleotor decided that from 1st May wages of 
weavers working two looms should be reduced by 15 per cent and 
those working a single loom 12j per cent. 

Deduction in wages was also the causo of 11 strike in seven weaving 
mills in Mangalore. In some oases men resumed work on the reduoed 
wages and in others the percentage of reduction was fixed at half the 
rate originally proposed. 

Towards the end of the year the soavongors employed in the Port 
Trust, Madras, strunk work as a protest against the dismissal of one of 
them for absence without leave. Little inconvenience was caused as 
some of th~ latrines were built on the flush-out system and new men 
were speedily engaged to oarry on the work. The yard watering and 
sweeping ooolies went on strike in symp11thy but soon resumed work. 
The strike collapsed as the anticipations of sympathetic strikes by other 
unions in tho oity were not realized. Those who retorned to work 
were tAken as new hands. 

Statement I gives a statement of the strikes in the usual form, 

.. 



So'rinl number, 
ocoupation and locality. 

• 

STATEMENT l. 

Statement sllou;ing the principal strikes and lvck-ou.is dw·i11g the year 1925-26. 

Number of 
work 
people 

involvod. 

200 

300 

Date when dispute 

Began. 

1226. 
26th April 

Ended. 

1926. 
•• 1 26th April 

Cause or object. 

, . 1 Rsduotion in wages of 20 per c•nt 
of the weavers employed on the 
'Nnrrow' looms. 

Progress and re!ult. 

1. Weaver. of the Mall 
Mills . Coimbatore, 
and the Coim batore 
Spinning and ~'eav
iug Mills, Coimb&- 1--:------:----------------------

The men, after returning to work on tbe 
afternoon of 26th April 1925 after their 
midday meal, ant down be•ide the looms 
on th• fioors refusing either to work or to 
lenve the premioes and remained !bore till 

3·30 p.m. the next day, when through the intervention of the Collector, it was decided, ofter a great deal of dlscus&ion tho; 
(1) tho men shocld vacate the premises , (2) the wages at the old rat.e should be paid for March an~ nt the new rate for April, 
(3) the masters and men should meet in conference and arrive if possible at on amicable decision regnrding the wages p"yablo 
from the lot of :May and (4) in cases of no amicable decision baing arrived at the Collector should decide the question. 'fheoe 
terms were nccept.sd :md the strikers immediately left the premises • 

tol'c. 

2. Seren W roving esta b· 
lishwents owned by 
1>1adi•ban :Mnham· 
mnd Sahib and 
oth•rs in Man galore. 

3. Sc.weug.;rs of the Port 
Trust, Madras. 

4. Yard waterin~ and 
""t~eping coohes. 

.Fwal dtcisio11 of the Col/ector.-The mn•tero and men met in conferonce accordingly on 28th May 1926, but no nmicnble 
decision was arri.-ed at therein. The Collector has therefore con•idered the matter and deoidsd ao follows :-Wages be 
paid from lot May 1926 at the follo"•ing rate:-

For weavers working 2 loom• 85 per cent of the old rate of wages, i.e., a reduction of v; per cent. 
For weavers working a &ingleloom 87t per cent of the old rate of wages, i.e., a reduction of 12~ per cent. 

so 13th July .. } 16th Jul I} I 40 lOth Aug. •• l ·'th , Y • • Ao a result of reduction in wages. Resumed work on the reduced wages. 
125 5th Sep. • • ~ .-.ug. • · 

~i~ } 14th " " } 21st Sep. .. 

70 18th .. •• 

Do. 

1926. 1926. 
61 17th Mar. .. 1st April 

70 20th " 26th ?.l&r. 

• • 1 As a protest against the diomi•sal 
of one of them for absence with· 
out leave. 

In sympathy with the above 

The percentage of reduction of wages wa 
fixed at half the r&te proposed by the 
employers. • 

New men were engaged and thoao who cared 
to return to work were taken as ne.,. 
bands. 

Returned to work after a few days. 

--l
OT 
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1926-27. 

LAliOUR. 

· 4 ·Labour diBpuieB.-Except for the strike on the :Sengal-Nngpur 
Rail~ay which affected to some exten~ the menia~s nnd skilled work
men 0£ Waltair and Vizagapatam sta.t10ns no st.r1ke or look-out of a 
serious nature took place during the year. Nevertheless two cases of 
dispute took serious turn and might ~lave led to grave. results but for 
th~ good sense displayed by the pnrt1es. For some tlme. before July 
1926 tho hardships of the women ~mployees of tho .:Suckmgham and 
Carnnlio Mills were represented 1~ so~ewhat lund colours nt ~bo 
meetings of tho Madras Labour Umon. Tho management of the m1lls 
thought it ·better in the circumstances not to employ any female labour 
at niland in July 1926 served a month's notice of discharge on about 
a hundred women workers. The Madras Labour Union at once 
ad!>pted all 1ivailable m~thods of protest. , A ,pub!ic. meeting was 
arranged unde~ the ausp10.es of th~ :Women s Assoo1nt10~ to protest 
against the act10n of tho mill autho1'1t1es. In the meanwh1l~, a depu
tation of the labourers waited on the management to explain their 
point of :view and the management withdrew the notices on the day 
previous to tho public meeting. At the meeting the management was 
thanked for tho generous action. 

In August 1926 the South Indian Railway daoirled to scud the 
first batch of men from their workshops at Negapntam to tho Golden 
Hook shops in pursuance of the plan to transFer tho entire staff of tho 
workshops to the latter place. 'l'he Agent issued certain instructions 
regarding the conditions under which work should start in the now 
place. Among the changes made was included the withdrawal of the 
conccs~icn of three dayH' absence without len.ve, aud the men folt that 
this was an infringement of established rights and refused to go to 
the new station unless tho old rule was restored. For a timo the1·o 
seemed no prospect of an agreement. Tho Agent referred the matter 
to1ho ·Commi&&ioner for arbitration. 1'he union of tho men wished to 
send n deputation to t.he Commissioner before deciding to accept his 
arbitmtion bul he replied that if he was to arbitrate he could not hear 
the union in advance. Eventually the men consented to accept the 
Commisdioner's arbitrat.ion. Sir CJeorge Paddison went to Negapatam 

, in N:qvembor 1926, heard both sides and pronounced his award which 
· was favourably received by both parties and hns, on tho whole, been ! adhered to. 
I 
I 
I 

1'wo cases?~' l!ghtning st.rikes ocouned during tho yoar, ono in tho 
Madras Electr1o 1rnmwnys and the othor in tho Choolai Mills. In the 
former about 250 drivcra a~d conductors refused· · to go on the line ono 
afternoon as a protest agmnst the punishment of dismissal and BUB· 

pension inflicted on two men. 1'his notion wa.a not approved 1 by the 
other worke1'8 an~ ~he Tramwaymen's Union condemned th'o hasty 
stop taken by. the dr1vers and conductors reforrod to. : 'fhe men were 
therefore obliged to go back to duty. Tho workers o£ the 'Choolni 
M!lls suhmitted. n list of their grievances to the mnnngoment, the 
oh1e~ demand bemg a half-yearly bonus. Impatient of •the delay in 
getting a reply they struck work on the 24th January 1927 b\l'!i 

) 
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resumed work immo·diately on the persuasion of the Madras Labour 
Union which intimated to them that they had not the sanction of all 
t.be men for this extreme course . 

. 1927-28. 

LABOUR-. 

4 Labottr dispntes.-1'here was unrest during tho first half of the 
year in tho City of Madras, and in August and September the unrest 
spread to Coimlmtore. The worst period was during April and M'ny, 
when there was aoute trouble in the oil industry·, beginning with 11 
strike among the workmen of the Burma Oil Company on account of 
reduction of the staff made by tho compa.ny and the removal of certain 
benches in the machine shop which wero previously provided for some 
of l:be men. The union of the oil workers became very notivo and the 
management was nskod to concede a series of delJlands. Official and 
unofficial mediation had almost succeeded in bringing the dispute to an 
end when, unfortunately, on the l.Oth May 1927 a lorry coming from 
the Burma Oil Company installation at Tondinrpet was attacked by 
riotous strikers and set on fire. A light ensued between some of the 
Burma Oil Company .staff and the strikers and polico intervention 
became necessary. 

In the gene1·al excitement which then prevailed, tho workmen of 
the Asiat.ic Petroleum Company and Standard Oil Company struck in 
sympathy. Violence rapidly subsided, however, after the collision with 
the police, and wiser counsels gradually prevailed, with the result t.hat 
the men returned to work on the 17th May 1927. In view of tho 
hotter relations thou established between employers and workmen, the 
criminal cases ensuing on the fracltS of the lOth 1\{n.y wore withdrawn; 
and proceedings taken under the seourit.y section against .Mr. Singara
velu Chotti were dropped, on his under~aking to refrain from inciting 
to disorders. 

The strikos of the oil workers were followed by other strikes o( 
considerable importance in the Diocesan Press, Messrs. Massey & Co., 
and Government Public Works W orkahops. The strike in tho Puhlio 
Works Workshops ended in a few days, but those in the other two 
concerns lasted for throe or four months. Tho leaders, failing to secure 
what the men demanded, attempted to bring about a general striko of 
all the labourers in tho city. 1'his idea, however, did not find favour 
with the other workers, who had been the spectators of the sufferings 
caused by the strikes. , 

In Coiml111toro three strikes occurred during tho yoar. On the first 
two occasions they passecl off without any serious incidonts. But on 
the third occasion there was a general strike of all tho labourers in tho 
8 mills, the Coimbatoro Spinning and W caving Mills, the Mall 
Mills, and the Kaleeswarar Mills. The trouble first arose 011 16th 
August 1927 in the Coimbatorc Spinning and W caving Mills owin<> to · 
the suspension of three weavera \vho wore charged hy the police 

0
for 

assaulting a member of the company's staff. As tho other weavers 
refused to· work the loom of the three suspended mon, three men woro 
b)l(mght from the Mall Mills, but they were intimidated by the othe~ 
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workers. The following morning the weaving section of tho mii!s 
broke off work ten minutes after it had begun and sat down by their . 
looms. The infection spread rapidly and all the workers in the mills 
were on strike in a few hoUI·s. The news of the trouble reacted· on the 
other two mills in the city and the men there followed suit. Thus 
about 1 800 workers of tho three mills struck work and refused to leave 
the mill promises even after plosing hours . Police assistance had to he 
called for and it was with great difficulty and by tho exercise of much 
tact that they were able to eject the men. There was some rowdyism 
and stone-throwing in the streets, but uo~hing serious happened. The 
strikers hold frequent meotings, and thoro was a procession of tbe 
strikers and thoir sympathisera. Legal proceedings were instituted 
against Mr. N. 8. Ramnswami Ayyaugar, the President of the Cuim
hatore Labour Union, for inciting tho labourers to violence. Aftor 
prolonged attempts at negotiations the strikos came to an end on the 
9th and lOth September 1927. 

The 1\fadras and Southern Mahratta. Railway men at the Perambur 
Workshops were much agitated over tho orders of the manngemeut, 
issued as a measure of economy, to cut down the horus of work with 
a oonseq uont reduction of earnings. The aituntion caused anxiety for 
some time, but fortunately nothing untoward ha1Jpenod and · the 
activities of the union were confined to sending deputations to meet 
the Agent to discuss with him their grievances. 

Considerable discontent has been caused also in the South Indian 
:Railway Workshops by the decision of the administration to concen
trate all the workshops at a single centro, viz., Golden Rook-, with 
consequent large reduction in establishment. There was much talk of a 
general strike, but fortunately at the interview which the men had with 
the Agent in December 1927 it was decided that nothing should be 
dono by either party till the result of the enquiry to be made by a 
Committee appointed by the Government of India was known. 

1928-29. 

Labour d!Sputes,-The most important event of the year was the 
extensive and violent strike on tho South Indian H.ailway consequent 
on reductions in the Railway workshops owing to concentration at 

.. Golden Hook and the introduction of improved machinery and 
methods. 

Shikes were threatened in the Choolai (Textile) Mills, Madras at 
intervals duriug the year. Tho employees' ohiof grievances related to 
th~ pi~cc-work system ":'hioh had beau iutroduood in tho Carding and 
Spmmng De1uutments IU August 1927 and to the decision taken in 
May 1928 to put tho weavers in oharge of two looms instead of one 
~ertain other grio.vanoes were also put. forward at the same time, e.g.; 
m the matt~· of s1ok leave and matormty benefits. After somo contro
versy tho management agreed to raiso the spinning rates by 10 per 
cent. Thoro still romaiuod the other points of dispute, and on the 17th 
August 1928 when an attempt was ruadu to put a fow weavora on two 
looms, a strike oool(l·red. Tho men however ·reLnrued Lo work tho next 
moruing, prosnmably on the understanding that a committee of oxperte 
would, as suggested by the Labour Commissioner ba appointed t;o 
ad viae as to a suitable rate for a second loom, the mte offered by the 
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management (viz., half of that for the first loom) being considered 
unaooeptable. A committee was accordingly appointed, and in the 
oonrse of the following month produced a report which led to a 
substantial inoreaso in the rates paid for the scoond loom and to the 
native consideration of tho other grievances and defects. After further 
parley, several concessions were obtained from the management. With 
the exception of one or two slight outbreaks of discontent subsequently, . 
tranquillit-y was on the whole maintained in the· mills during tho year. 

Tho Madras Corporation scavengers struck work for a day as a 
protest against the introduction of tho central muster system. About 
300 men ware involved in fhe etriko. Tho Commissioner of tho 
Corporation and tho Health Officer pe1·suadcd them to return to wol'k, 
nnconditionall y. 

There was a petty strike in the Penrose and Company's Printing 
Press, Madras. Tho whole staff numbering 20 wont on strike over 
some minor grievances. 'fho Personal Assistant to tho Chief Inspector 
of Factories interviewed the managcmout and the strikers, and brought 
about a settlement, the management agreeing to almost all tho demands 
of tho strikers. The strike lasted for four days. 

In the mufassal, the ecavengcra of tho Mangalore Munioipn.Jity went 
on strike, demanding an increase in wages. .An increaae was given 
and the strike ended after two days. 

A:. strike occurred in the Commonwealth Weaving Factory, Canna
n ore. 'l'he ostensible reason for tho strilw was tho demand of the 
workers for higher wages hut it was believed t-hat tho strike was orga
nized or fomented by tho local hand loom weavers, who find it difficult 
to compete with the factory. .After four days the men returned to work 
unconditionally, 

Tho labomers in the Thangal tanneries (near Madras) stopped work 
and demanded higher wages. Tho strike lasted for aome time but the 
men gradually returned to work. It is understood that they have 
received a slight increase of pay. 

'rho most important st.rikc in tho mufassnl, next of course to tho 
South Indian Railway strike, was the strike in the Chittivalsa J utc 
Mills in Vizagapatam district. 'l'hc strike was sArious both becanso of 
the large number of men involved and of tho number of days tho men 
remained out of work. The strike began on 17th January 1929 when 
2,000 men out of a total strength of 2,144 downed tools. 'l'he ohio£ 
demand of the workmen was for the grnnt of a hall-yearly bonus of 
10 per cent of their wages for the Pongal festival. After some time 
the Labonr Commissioner's intervention was sought by the workmen but 
before he actually reached Chittivalsa, the strike was brought to an end 
(on 4th March 1929) as a result of negotiations conducted by a local 
union of the strikers of which Mr. V. V. Giri was the President. 1'he 
men wore given a 10 per cent increase of wages in all cases where the 
former pay did not exceed lls. 10 or Rs. 12 per monscm. Various 
other concessions were also given, 

l'rom 1st April 1929 to 3rd August 1929. 

Labour diaputes.-.A strike occurred in Parry & Co.'s factory, 
Banipet, on the 29th April 1929. It ended on the let May 1929. 
lt was due to the enforcement of. disciplinary measures in the matter of 
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nttendo.nco and discharge of duty on the po.rt of some of the workmen. 
Some of the })ermanent employees (who are paid pe~ mensem irr~sp.ect~ve 
of holidays and who are allowed 6 or 7 days leave m a year, bes1des s10k 
leave) had for some time hoen irregular in attcnd:mco ancl in one case a 
workman had already absented himself for 45 days during the current 
Tear. As a lesson to him, and the other permanent employees, tho 

-local agent removed him from the list of permanent workmen and 
transferred him to the list of temporary employees, who apparently 
have none of the privileges meutioned above. . 'l'he employees at w?rk 
resented the Agent's action aud nt tho same tune demanded a 20 per 
cent increase in wages nod tho introcluction of o. provident fund system. 
They then wired to .Mr. Siva Hno, in :Madro.~, but soon after (possibly 
on liis advice) returned to work. lt i~ significant that tho strikers did 
not put forward their grievances and demands through their registered 
trade union. Tho total number of employees affected by the strike 
WBS 700. . 

A strike occurred on the 2nd April in the Mall Mills, Coimbatore. 
Tho oause of the strike was the dissatisfaction on tho part of the lo.bonr
ers with the remuneration offered to them by the management for ' 
working two looms instead of only ono as previously. 1'ho number of 
men affected was 100. 'l'he Labour union representative informed tho 
Commissioner of L abour that tho troublo arose partly from tho retrench-. 
ment of some 200 weavers, without notice (owing to sborto.ge of ' 'lork) 
and partly from the low rato offered for work on tho second loom. Tho 
strikes spread on the titb to the Ooimbatoro Spinning and Weaving 
Mills and tho number affected was about 600. 'l'he Commissioner of 
Labour visited CoimbatoJ·o on l9th .Aprillf.l29, and iuterviewocl the 
management Messrs. 1:-i tanPs & Co. and had a talk with the men . As 
a rasult of further negotiations, the employees of tho Spinninrr and 
Weaving Mills returned to work ou 23rd April 1929, and tboso ~£ the 
Mnll Mills on 24th .April 199.9. 'l'he terms of settlement offered by 
the management and finally accepted by the mon were that weavers 
working on two looms up to 50" width should be po.id at 75 por cent· 
of the old rates for each loom and tho so attending to 1 t looms of over 
50" width should be given 85 por cent of tho old rate for eaoh loom 
worked. Tho mnnagoment stated that these rntr.s conformed to those 
ruling in local competing mills. As a matter of oonoesaion the weavers 
of tho Spinning and Weaving Mil.ls who worked two Joo:Os in Maroh. 
wero pa1d at the old rates. P.raotJca!ly aU the looms in the Spiunin"' 
and Weaving Company and more than three-fourths of the looms i~. 
Mall Mills were reported to be working on 26th May 1929 and it was 
an~oipated that the rest ~ftbe loom.s would bo fully at work as soon us 
swtablo ordera were available. E1ghty-throe men of the Coimbatore 
Spinning and Weaving Mills nnrl 118 of the Mnll Mills have been 
thrown out of work no a result of tho introduction of tho two Ioomfl 
sya~m. 'r~ese men were.p11id only for the days t.hey worked and no 
not1ce of d1soh11rgo was g1ven to them, nor p!1Jlllent made in lien of 
notioe, because they struck work without notice aud thereby broke the 
terms of agreement. · · · · 

Fourteen employoes of the Commercial Press Mo.dras struck work on 
24th April1929 on the failure of tho manngcm:nt to make prompt p11y-
merit for some extra work done by the employees during December 19~8 ~ 
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to March 1929. The total number of omployocs in the factory is 55. 
Six men returned to work unconditionally on 3rJ May 1929, Tho 
others apparently secured employment elsewhere. 

Tho workers in tho Madras United Spinning and W caving Mills 
(Choolai Mills) went on strike on the 12th J nne J 929, as a result of an 
assault of a mill hand by a Gurkha watchman at the gate. Certain 
officials of the Madr,\s Labour Union for Textile w.>rkers interviewed 
the agent who informed them that he had dismissed tho watchman con
ccrn<"d. 'l.'he men, however, were rather exeited over the incident a, a 
similar nsaault had been made a few weeks ago by two Gurkha 
watchmen of tho milia on tho Manager of the Madras Labour Union 
for Textile workors. All tho workmen, numbering about 2,000, took 
part in the strike. The Ntrikers originally demanded the dismissal of 
all the other Gurkha watchmen, but on the advice of the union officiald 
this demand was not prossed and the men returned to work on 13th 

:l June 1929, apparently satisfied with the notion of tho management in 
dismissing the watclnuan who actually committed the ass~ult. 

0 

The employees of the Weaving Oepartmc!J.t of tho ahovc mills, 
somo 400 in numhor, struck work on tho 16th July 1929, allcgin"', 
(i) that tho wages thoy were getting woro not in proportion to the wo:'k 
turned out, (ii) that tho wages bad fallon considerably as a result of tho 
cutting down by the management of the rates per unit an l pattern of 
work, and (iii) that acoonnts for the notual work tu1·ned out by oaoh 
weaver, woro not properly maintained by tho management. 'l'bo 
employees in tho other departments in the mills did not pnrtioipnto in 
the strike but the management did not wnut thorn to continuo at work 
while the weaving department wa~ idle. 'l'hoy accordingly put up a 
notice declaring a lock-out until further orders. Ai a result of a series 
of oouferJnccs between the management and tho reprAsontativos of tho 
Mac!Ns Labour Union in the p :cscnoa of tho Lab:>ur Commissioner tho 
mills were ro-ope-aed and normal work l'OStlmed on ~he 25tn July 192f.l 
on tl1o understanding that a.n expert committee would bo appointed to 
report. to tho L1bour Commissioner on tho following lines:-

( l) ~ro report the Labour Co:nmis•ioner who thor, ainoe tho intro· 
duction of tho two·looms systom, there has bJon any altcratiou in tho 
basic rates on which wages in th9 weaving department m·o . oaloulatod, 
and if so, to indicate tha n'lturo, extent and tim9 of tho altomHon or 
alterations. 

(2) To examinu and repo1·t to tho fJlbout· Commissionor on tho 
figures of production embodied in the statements which have been 
furnished by tho management of tho Choohli ~Hils at tho oonforanocs 
in the Labour Commission :r's offi.oo on tho 23rd and 24th July 1929 
for each of the twelve m'Jnths ended J nne last. 

(3) To report to the L:~.bour Commissioner whether tho procluct.ion 
in the weaving depnrt.mont at any time sinoo tho beginning of Novem
ber last bas been seriously o.tfectcd by tho inferior quo.lity of tho warp 
and weft supplied. 

'l'ho Committee has mndo tho necessary investigations ami its rc1>ort 
is almost ready. 
• 11 
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APPF.NDI( 0. 

'l'IIE BUCKINGHAM AND CARNATIC MILLS. 

WELFARE COMMITTEE . 

.ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1927. 

Tho occasion of tho prosoutation of this I'eport celebrates tho Sixth 
Anniveraary of tho Welfare Com•nittee. At fhe lust year's aunual 
meeting, the Committee had the honour of h.al'in~ His Bxcellency tho 
Governor and the Vis?ountess G:osehen as ~hetr ohtof gu~sts. Wo. w~re 
supremely gl'lltifiej wrth the remarks of ilts. Excellency m appre01~t10n 
of • the many-sidod chnractor of the wor k wluoh the W clfare Comuutteo 
is doing.' Tho emphasis he iaid on tho importance of the 'IJU~an 
fnotor' in industry aud on the complementary nnture of tho rolatwu
sbip between oapit.'l.l and Io.bo.ul' has ~et·ved in ~o ?tm.l~ ~easm;e, to 
oneoura«>e all those engaged In working up thts m:~tttuhon. 1 he 
Committee owe 11 deep debt of gratitude to His Excollonoy fot· tho 
many valuble words of ndvi~e n!1d onooumgoment he gavo in his 
inspiring speech, u report of whiCh IS uppended. 

DiBtinglliBllerl ri1itora.-Among the distinguished visitors this year 
to the Committee wore tho members of tho !?ar Eastcm Congress of 
Tropical .Disensos. The?' .we1:e sho1yn J·ound tho mills: the school, 
dispensar10s, workpeople s mst.1tnte, vrllagcs and workmen s stores. 

Con~titution of tl1e Oommittee.-Disoussions tuolc plaoo at a number 
of meetings regarding the framing of a set of rules to govern tho 
proceedings of tho W p.lfare Committee unci the methods of procodm·o 
for committee members inside the mills Aftor dieoussing the qnestion 
fully, the Managing Agents decided at tho moeting of 11th Jnh• that 
it was not advisable to have any definite sot of rul es for the W elfare 
Committee, since they thought 'that tho mo.jority of the proposed rules 
are actually observod at present, and that the effect of some of tho 
others would be to make the Wolfaro Committee too much like a publio 
body, and further to deprive it of its informal and personal oharaotcr 
wbioh we aro sure, would be a great pity.' ' 

At the m~oting of 19th 9ctobor, it ~vas complained that the wol'lc 
of tho Comm1tteo wns not go10g on qutte so well ns in previous years 
~nd un appeal W!ls made .to the munagement to take particular interest 
m the. work of tho Comm1tt.eo. It was suggested that, if anything took 
place 1.n the depart.ment wb10h affected tho workpeople individually or 
oolloo~tvely, the departm~nta! officer should tako tho departmental 
o~mmtttee tn(lD~ber mto h1s confidence an~ hold an enquiry together 
w1th the o~mm1ttco member. After m!lkmg enquiries regarding tho 
~ork done m.tbe departments by tho members, the President said that 
1t oould not m any wny bo helc1 tbnt the Committee had gradually 
bo~omo less successful. Oue of tho l'Casons why thero were less 
gr1eva.noes brought forward now was that a groat many had been 
romed1ed. As for tho remedy suggcswrl, tho President hoped that 
special ~fforts would be mado )Jy th!l Cowmitteo members to keep in 
touch w~th .tho ~moors and t.hat all t.hoso on the Mnnngement sido 
would gtvo 1t tho1r support. 

,., 
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At tho meeting of 23t•,l January 1928 it wn~ Npresomlorl thal; the 
principle of communal roproscntal,ion did not onaiJlc tho department:! to 
oloot theit· hcst representatives and reasons wero advanced by t.ho Lt~bour 
representatives for holding the next election without the principle of 
communal representation. Since the system of joint electorates might 
cause dissatisfaction, e~pecially to tho A.di-Dravidas, they suggested that 
in departments where the Adi-Drnvidas wcro in mnjorit.v seats might 
be resol·vod for them and, in the othora, seat.s might be lflft opon for all 
communities to com pete. The matter came up for considomtion at tho 
mooting of 6th February when tho President S!lid that, after going into 
the representations very oarofully, he did not soe how tho proposals 
would improve the present repro~entation and that tho figtues on whioh 
the members had ma:le their proposals wera not foun<l correct. Tho 
matter has been adjourned for further consideration. 

R esolutions wcro also passed at the samo meeting to the offeot that 
ono of the I .. abour representatives shoulcl preside at tho meetingo of the 
sub-committ.co and that tho namos of tho membors who did not attend 
three meetings oonsecutivoly, including suh·oommittcc meetings, be 
yomoved from the Oon11nittee unloss lL ~atisfao~ory explanation was 
given. 

Meeiings.--'L'he Committee held lwvnly-ouo or<lin11.ry meetings 
during the period under report. 

Tho delihemtions of the O:>mmittco nro grouped in tho following 
pn<>cs uador tho headings lYorki11g Oondtln11s iu tile Jlitt~ and 8oJial 
n{ijctre of ihe Employee11. For obviou~ r aasons, the Committee's 
delihcrntious could not be !aid down i11 dutn.il and this report attempts 
to give only 11 few import~ ut points in tho Oommittoo'~ work durtng 
the period under report :-

Working Oondilions. 

Gmlt,ity .fwtd.-At the moetiug of 1 :!th J ttue H was stated 011 behalf 
of tho Management that tho conditions of tho fourth period in tho 
Gratnity fund woro exactly similar to thoJo in ro;poct of the third 
period. 

Dist1·ilmlion of wages.-A.t tho meeliug of 21st i'dat·.:h it 1vas movo<l 
that in view of tho fact thnt tho T•L•nil Now YoM's 0 1y fallJ 011 13th 
Ap ril and Good Fr:day on the I Oth, tl.to ~bnag.~nlCnt. bo pleased to 
arrange for p1ymcnt of wages on 12th April irut~a :l of 0 .1 the 16th. 
Payment was made accordingly. 

At the meeting of 28th N ovombcr tho Lab"lnr reproacnta•.ivus asked. 
£\lr tho proposed list of holidays and pay days for 1!)28 and when tho 
list was supplied they made representations for chaugin~ tho pay day 
in Aprill.9:l8 from the l ·lth to the 12th o·11ing to the 'l'amil New 
Yoar's Day coming on the 13th. 'l'hi~ change was also effected as a 
special case. · 

Hclidays.-Rcprosentntious lll !\de at the meetin!\' of the Committoo 
held on l3t August for granting a partia l holiday t.c thread-wcarin<> 
Hindus fot• Avani Avittam fo:~tival resnltcc! in continuiug tho ~~~m~ 
nrro.ngcment as was made in tho previous ,vcnr, vir.., to grant suoh 
leave as was required to tho thrond-w~aring Uiudus for performing 
thoir ceremony. 

0 • 
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'Representations wem mad~ n:; tho mcotiu.g~ of. 12th Dccaml~er to 
grnnt tlirco holidays ror Va1kunta Ekada~'· Kmh?a .Jaynnt1 and 
Ayuda Pnjn. da)'s in place of tho three hohd<~.ys falling on Sundays 
in 1928. lrhc President asked the Committee ~o consider making ono 
of tho holidays each for Pong.ll and Dipwali a half-holidn.y and 
substitntincr 1> half-holiday for tho res~ivals meutiouod.. 'l'his was not 
agreed to by tho L:~bour represant;\ti~es _o.nd,. ~odor theso ~iroumsta.noes, 
the Ma.nnging Agents regretted thm mn?1hty t? sanct10;'- any hal.f
holiday stntinor that 'tho faot thnt oertam festivals, wh10h aro mill 
holidBy~, fall 

0

next year on a Sunday cannot bo hold. t.o affect the 
position, as tho mills are only closed when these festmtls. fall on o. 
working day in order to enable the workpeoplu to obs~rve thmr custom~ 
nnd perform snob ceremonies as mny be necessary.' 

DismiaaalY aml notices.-A t tho meeting of 21Mt March the P Nsident 
gavo a statement of fnotH oouuectod '~itb. the striko in the Buckingham 
Mill Spinning departmou~, including ~he number oJ mou w.ho wero 
not working after tho atrllw and tho Olroumstnnoes nndcr wh10h they 
happened to remain outsi.lo He also said that, if suitablu vacancies 
occurred nud withou~ prejudice to tho bors coming ft·om tho joint 
yahoo!, the Maunger would consider applications from the boys whom 
tho Manngem~>nt intended tBking back. 

At tho meeting of 12th Dooombe1' there wns a discussion on tho 
question of serving notices on irrogular nLtenders. Representations 
wero made from tho L abour aido to !Jring nbottt a proper system in 
giviug notions for irregular attondaneo as tho present pr•totico gavo rise 
to dissntisfnotiou, sinoo ditl'ereut treatment wns meted out not only to 
men of different dopartmenh but nlso to mon in tho same department. 
'l'his was objected t;J by tho Manngomont since, in view of tho amotmt 
of leave already allowed, it was cousiderod that tho fixing of tho 
number of days fo1· ahacnoe would make the general nttonrlancu of 
workpeople worse. 'l'ho Management also assured the Committ.ee that 
it wns only nftor tho workmnu had been warned nud nfter the M•marrer 
had so.tisHod himselF that tho mnn desorved a notice, in view of Jlis 
unsatiaf11oto1y record, that ho was served with a notice. 

Leave anrl abse11ce.-Di~cussions took plnoc this year also with 
roga1·d to leave 1111d nbsonca of workpaople. H.eprosontations m'ldo on 
lOth April for. converting doctor's Lcavo. into privilego leave i£ the 
workmen so dcm·ed were not accepted by the Managing A.gents. 

. Tho principle t~at. th~ doctor is the only competent authority to 
Judge whet~er a mo.n Is ?1ck or not and that the dcpartm~ntnl ofliocra 
should not m :my way Interfere with th e discretion of tho doctor as 
rcgardd modioa\ leave, and also t-ho ruling that ordinarv leave should 
no~ ~o grnntod to any workman who is cntitl.ud to and tins o.ppliocl for 
pr1v1lege leave, were emphasizud at tho meeting of l7th October. 

!Jledt~al altel!dance ar!d Fi-r~t ~i~.-R.epresentatious wcro made at 
tho. moctmg of 19th Ap:t! for hml?lllg nu iu-patio~t~ hoMpitnl for the 
wo1 kpeoplo of tho m1lls. Iu VICW of the prov1s1011 for medical 
attond11uoe o.!~<l!ldy rond~ b~· the Managem<.>nt and owing to tho very 
large exponso m laud, bUildmg, equipment and stnff that wns involved 
tho Managomout oou!d not promise that auyt.bing would bo dono in th~ 
mattor at present or 1n tho near futuro. 
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In response to representations made on 19th January ·1928 for 
arranging revision olnsses for First Aid Certificate Holders in the 
Mills, the Management havo started revision classes. It is gratifying 
to l'Ctnark that the Ambulance Corps of the mills has been affiliated 
with the St. John's Ambulance Association and is sending up tiJams 
this year for the IV St. John's Ambulance Sports Competition to be 
held at the Government House Gardens. 

Accidents and Oompensation.-At the meeting of 13th May the 
Uommittee asked the Management for a statement of particulars of 
cases under the Workmen's Compensation Aot conducted by the 
welfare superintendent on behalf of the men. The statement which 
was nccordingly made by tho Management showed that tho Commis
sioner had accepted the calculations, which proved them to be correct. 

Representations were made at the same meeting to take back to 
work partially disabled men who wore paid compensation under the 
Workmen's Compensation Aot ancl to give them light work if they 
were found unfit for their old jobs. On behalf of the Mano1goment it 
'"as stated that, in the case of very eorious disablement, it was not 
desirable for a man to work in the mills among machinery, ns such a 
!Jondition made other accidents more likely. 'rho M::magemont were 
not prepared to accept that risk not only iu their own interests but also 
in the interests of the men concerned. It was for this rea·son that 
compensation was paid. Individual caqes would bo dealt with on thflh· 
own merits. 

Helping dependaut.s qf deceased 1oorkmen.-Representations were 
made nt the meeting of 14th Nove.nber for helping dependants of 
workmen who diod while in service or were declared medically unfit 
by finding them suitable jobs in tho mills. On behalf of tb'3 Manage
ment, it was replied that, whenever possible, such relatives were taken 
on for worlc and in all po~sible cases applications from such moo would 
receive consideration. Preference was also given to dependan's of 
deceased men in sending boys from the school to the mills for work. 
If all the var.ancies in tho mills were filled np by relatives of deceased 
or iuvalidod workmen, there would be no room for half-time boys and 
no chance for transferring young men from ' blind-alley jobs.' 

Repairs and imp1·ovem6ntB.-Varioos suggestions were made at tho 
meetings of the Committee for effecting improvements in the mills and 
workpeople's chatrams and these were cauiod out. 

Individual grievances and complaints were as usual dealt with by 
the Committee members and the welfare superintendent by direct 
representation t'l tho officers and the Managers of the mills. 

Social Welfare of the Emplo!J.ees. 

The' following are, amon<>st others, the activities of the Committee 
in the direction of impro"'ving tho physical, material, moral and 
intellectual condition of the workpeoplo. 

Health E.vllibition.-1'he Annual Health Exhibition was held from 
18th to 21st May. The exhibition and the lectures connected 
therewith were held in the Ohatrams and in the villaae halls. 
The attendance of workpeople at the exhibition, especially at the 
chatrams1 during the midday meal time was considerably higher 

12 
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than during the previous yo~rs. Tho .meolwnical cow exhibite? by the 
Nestle and Anglo-Swiss Co?d.e?sed Milk Company added considerably 
to the attraction of the oxh1 b1t!On. As usual, thousn.nds of leaflets on 
health matters purchased from the Health Council and kindly given by 
tho Health Officer of the Corpomt.ion were freely distribi.1ted amongst. 
the workpeoplo. The programme, .which .included loctu~c~ and .mngio 
lantern shows on healt.h snhjeotP., mspeot10n of houses m the nllages 
and n. health drama was no le~s n.f.tractivo than in the previous years. 
A special fen.turc o£" ~his ye~r's health .wo~k was an essfl.~ co mpetiti~n 
in l<;nrrlish and 'l'am!l. Pnzcs were dJsLrJbnted for iho oest essays m 
Engli~h and 'l.'nmil, the subject bciu~ 'Wh~>t should a labourer do to 
preserve tho health of himself and his family ? ' 

The thanks of tho Committee were duly con vAyed to all tho~e 
ladies and gentlemeil-offioials and non-officials-who delivered lectures 
and helped tho Heall.b Exhibition sub-committee in other ways to 
make the exhibition a success. 

1Vclfm·o Excii1'Sion.-The usnnl aJ'l'ungements for the open-air 
excursion were rondo this ycor also, but unfortunately owirig to the 
outbreak of cholera in variou~ pn.rts of the city rcsalting in n few 
dcnths in the mill n.rea the arrangements were cancelled nt tb.e last 
moment. 

Oholerrt outbreal;.-At the meeting of lst August the llfanngemcnt 
wore requested to take nil possible steps to sec thnt cholera, which had 
jnst then broken out in the city did not spread nmongst the work
'penple. The Management made n.rrangcments fur the inoculation of 

. as many worltpeople ns possible in the mills. It is gratifying to note 
that the workpcople took advantage of these arrangements in lorge 
numbers, with the result that no lc~s lhan 4,000 persons were 
inoculated. 

Recklesa drivi11g Qjmotor b11se.~.-In view of accidents frfquently 
occurring in the mill area, resulting in the death of somo persons and 
in serious injuries to others, tho Committee at their mectin"' of 
31st October "uggestcd that representations should be made to" the 
Commissioner of Police to see tbnt tho motor-bm trn.ffic was supervised 
properly and the sper.d limit was not exceeded. Snggestions wero also 
rondo that the number of lmscs plying in this aren should bo reduced 
nnd the buses shonld. r.un to a time-table. The. Managing Agents 
addressed the qol"!lmlss~oner on the matter and m the reply reoeivecl 
fr~m the CommiSSioner It was stn.ted that every effort was being mndo 
t? oheok. suoh rash driving and in ad?ition to prosecutions and oanoclla
tlon of hoences Government wore bemg addressed for extra pntrollin"' 
officers to o~e~k the speed and .methods o! buses throughout tho citY. 
The Commls~Ioner aleo suggested that, 1f tho workpeoplo and their 
children would adhere strictly to tho sidoa of the roads there would be 
nQ cause for complaint. 'fhis was duly intimated. 

· .tJ.thleiic .Lissociation.-'l'hc Athletic Association Onl'l'iecl on its usual 
R.Oti~itiea during. the yenr. Besides praolice games in football hockey 
?ric~et, . b11dminton! volley ball, ping-pong : and other outdQor and 

. mdoor, gn.mcs, I) serJRS of mntohes were played with othor teams in the 
.' city. .OuP senior Football 'l'eam nlso entered fer tht" 'Raja of 
. Jatl>rolll· ,Ohallenge Gnp Tournament.' The Athletic Associnti~n 
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Gummitlee also worked up the annual intar-mill sports :\nd · the 
Bentley Cup Tournament. 

T!te Co·operative Ored1l Society- In the report for last year 
mention was made of the fact that nu application was submitted in 
December 19:26 fo1· the registration of the society. Tho sooioty was 
duly registered on 26th .T anunry lP27 as Co-operative Bociety No. X-21 
in tho Madras City nr..dcr section 9 of Act li of 1912 (lndi.\). In 
response to rept·escntations .made by the CommHtoo, tho Managing 
Agents nominated one of !he directorH as tho President of the society, 
and also made arrangements for deducting tho payments tn tho sooicty 
from the wages of the members. 'l'he society st11rted regular work in 
July 1927 with 304 members who had taken up 1,077 shares. The 
society has been making slow but steady progress during the past few 
months and the membership to-day stands at 456 with 1,452 shares. 
'l'he society bas granted nl loans amounting to Hs. 2,23=>. It is 
gratifying to soe t.hat the worltpcople ha vo begun to roali.o~e that tho 
HOoioty is of great service in promoting iu thorn the habit of thrift aud 
redeeming them from tho hands of avaricious money-lenders. 

Olotfl sa les.- In response to representations mo.de by the Committee 
arro.ngcments were made by tho Managing Agents to issue cloth at a 
special pound rate to tho Christians for OhristmM, Hindus for Pongal 
and Muhammadans for Uamzan. 

Workmen's ~torcs.-'l'be workmen's stores where foodstuffs are 
supplied to tho workpcople at a cheap rate made further progress rluring 
the year under report. 'l'ho monthly ~alos rangect botwecn Hs. 1,12,000 
and n.~. 1,3S,OOO as against lls. 1,00,000 to Ha. 1,20,001) of the pre\·ious 
year. Owing to the unusually increasing sale of rico iu tho stores, 
tho Stores Committee were rclnotautly forced to limit tho. supply of 
rice by adopting a 1·ule to tho effect that ' no indent whiC'h does not 
iQolude other foodstuffs to the value of at least one-eighth tho value of 
rice req uirerl would be issued.' 

DrinTc evil.-Eat·ly in April a complaint was made in the Committoo 
that the toddy shops in tho mill o.rea weru kept open outside their 
liccasod bourd and, since tho shops woro open from tho early hom·a of 
tho morning, workpeoplo came to tho mills after having a drink of 
toddy. Ucpresentatious were duly made by the .Managiog Agents to 
the at1thoritics. In his reply dated <lth July tho Commissioner of Excise 
said that steps bad hecn taken to keep a special watolt ovet· tho shops 
both in the mornings and evenings. The let~cr also Huggcsteu that 
any definite information that might be available rcgardin;r sale~ in 
po.rticular shops might be placccl before tlw luspcctor, Madras Town 
circle. lu October the Collector of Madra~ made enquiries as to how 
far the ro3triotions imposed in regard to th9 hours of d:t!e o[ liquor in 
the arraok shops in tho \' icinity of tho mills were cffuotivo and had 
salutary restllti. 'l'o this the Committee replied that they wished to 
soe the J'•lstriotions strictly adhered to aud sinco this was not douo at 
present tho Committee wore not quito stu·e that the restriotious had 
any so.lutary results. 

Village commitleea.-In the moctiag of 3rd October tJo L a bour 
representatives alleged that the work of the village committees was 
not going on quite satisfactorily. '.!'hey pointed out the noccsJity of 
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giving definite instructions to the village committees ~·ogarding their 
dut.ies and functions, and since the presence of supcnor workm en on 
the committees tended to make them one-man shows, they suggested 
that snob men should not ho elected liS commit.tce members. After a 
discussion a small sub-committee consisting of Labour rcpresent.atives 
who were non-residents of the villu,.es w11s appointed to investignte the 
work of the village commit~ees ':tnd sub!llit a report, .This was 
submitted at the next meet1ng n.nd then· recol?mcnaatwus were 
adopted with slight alterationH. The new ~o!'llm1ttecs ~or 1,027-28 
wcro elected under the rules adopted for the v1l1age comm1ttee s work. 
'l'bc Committees arc now discharging their duties quite satisfactorily. 

· The village balls are now beinl? freely used by tho work~cuple 
after mill hours and in response to requests made by the VIllage 
committees, the mana,.omcnt havo made arrangements to supply them 
with ncwHpapers and books. It is also grlltifying to seo that the 
residents have raised subscriptions amongst thcmsol vcs and made 
arrangements to get some daily papers for theh· use. 

Repr<~sentations were mnde nt tho meeting of 12th December to start 
kindergarten classes in tho mill's villnge halls. It was submitted 
that tho mothers felt nervous to send .their small children to the joint 
sohool and that many children in the villagos were wMtiug their time 
in playing about. After discussing the muttor fully, the Managing 
Agents have dcoided to start those clas3es, whore not only very young 
children but also girls up to the age of ton or eloven would be educatod. 
An Indian la.dy teacher will be provided for them who will teach 
them singing, sewing, matters oonocrning health, reading and writing. 
)'hese classes will be held for two hours in tho morning and two in the 
afternoon in the village hnlls. 

Lectures we~e occasionally armngod in tho villo.go halls for the 
benofit of the ros1dents. · · 

The Dramatic Saciety.-The socioly made considm·able pro,.ress 
during the year under report and gnvo twelve poriormanees inuludiug 
snob well-known plays as Manohnra, Prahladha, Chandrnkanta Galava. 
and ~rishna Leela. T.he society's monthly porformano~s grew 
cxoeed1~gly popular as ev1denced by the many 'bumper houses' whcu 
the soo1ety put on the boards 'Prabladha,' 'Krishna LeeltL' and 
'Cha~drnkant~··. 'l'ho Dramatio Society's Oommit.teo discussed the 
quest10~ of g1v10g. a few performances in out~irle theatres. 'l'he 
Manag1?g AgentA (~ld not accept the priuoiplo of len~ing t.he company's 
prup~lt) for ~lltB!d e shows, unle~s, under speCial circnmstances, 
}>rov1ously s~no~10nc~ ~Y. them. 'l'h ~y h~ld that it was not tho intention 
that th? AOOioty s actmtws ~hould extend beyond the nmuscmenb and 
e~terta!Umcnt of tl!e mill ~vorkpoople. 'l'his mabter was fully 
d1soussod a~ the meotml? of th1s committee hold on 3rd October 11 nd 
the Ma~~glllg Agents, m l"opl,r thereto, pointed out that they did not 
unoond1t10nally oppose a~! outs1de performances but advanced further 
reasons t~ show that outs1de performanc3s must be reg~trded as rather 
t~ be avo1ded. In respons~. to the representations 1.£ the Committee to 
{J1v~ n heoefit performano.o 1n an outside thent1·e iu a.id of the N ellore 
teh?f fund, the Manl\gmg Agent!! allowed it 11s a special oaso Cor 

ohtlrltn.blo purpose as a publio appeal had been mnde £01. 1·olief fund's. " 



u nfortnnn.tely this ooulU not bs arranged siuoo the outside thoatrc 
were all eulraged at that time. 

Ciuema sltotcs.-A suggestion was made at the meeting of Hit.h 
May to arrango cinema shows in tho theatre. This recoivecl th!l 
careful consideration of the Managing Agents who found that the cost 
of hiring the :films was very high and that it would be extremely 
di~cult, if_not i~possiblc, to bo sure of anything like a regular supply 
of mtcrestmg ptctures. Tho !YlHnagement hoped tbat ultimately it 
would be possible to make some arrangement with the film proprietors. 

The L iterary and Debating Society.-Two English meelings and ouo 
Tamil meeting were helcl during tho year under r~port. .At tho 
English mect.ings papers were read on 'Porsovcrance ' and '·what 
should we do t:o improve our knowledge P ', and at tho Tamil meeting 
nn essay on 'Good bfhavionr' was road. Tho young worl1pcople who 
have pas!:ed out of t be joint school have shown themselves very keenly 
iutercst(ld iu tho work of the society and it iA grat-ifying to see that 
t.hey come forward in largo numbers to express tbcir views at tho 
meetings. 

Joint sclwols.-Thc strength of tho school hns in creased during 
tho past year. At present there nro 725 children of the workpcoplo, 
901 half-timers (i .e , 1 00 per cent) nnd 392 attend t.he night school 
making a totnl of 2,018 on the booka. 

A very largo percentage of these mal1c an av<>rugc attendance of 
over 90 per cent during the year. 

Great enthusiasm is shown in tho inttn··class gr.rucs competitions 
and tho Government Inspector bnH put in H~ report that these 'hnvo 
roused tho spirit of kcon comp~tition and ho~ltby emulation amongst 
the pupils.' 

'l'he echool work is being extended into the mill villages and classes 
are being arrnngod for the girls and tho small infantd in the villngo 
halls, ns mentioned above. These classes will bo taught by Indian 
lady teachers and supervised by the joint JJrincipab. 

Also, in addition to the help ginm t-o tho few ont-putients from tho 
mill villages who have come to tho nurse in the school dispensary, 
an:C~.ngomeuts nre bo!ng made for the nurse to go into the villages daily 
and sec the out-patients t.hcro. 

Tlte Librm·y.- As a result of roprcscntati(•DB mudo in the Committee 
now papers wcro subsorihod for. 

Gi~ic duty.-Tn response io a suggestion made by the Labour roprr:· 
sentatives, the M auagemont made arrangements, in connection with 
the municipal rlcctiou of the 16th divi. ion, to grant leave to such 
workpooplo as wP.ro voters in the division to cnoble them to go to the 
polling booths and vote for thch· caodidut.e. 

Personal relatiotzsldp.-Tho Committee never neglected nny oppor
tunity to promote cordiality of relations between the members of thu 
1\'[una,.,.emont ani workpeoplo, and also their well-wishers. As a result 
of a r~solution passed at the first meeting of tho year, a messngo w&a 
sent to t.ho Right llon'ble 'l'om Shaw, M.P., who had visited this 
welfare committee a short time previonsly, oxprossing the Committee's 
&)'mpathy 011 the loss he sustained by the untimely death of his beloved 



daughter. On 14th November, the committee expressed their heart
felt sorrow at tho unexpected demise of Sir George Paddisou, late 
Labonr Commissioner of Madras and conveyed tho same immediately 
to Lady Paddison, who thanked .tile committee for the sympathy 
expressed to her. In Sir George Pad~is~n the lab~ur~rs los~ a sin.oero 
friend nnd a staunch supporter of thou r•ght.s lhs 1mpnrt1al adJust
ment of tl10 relationship be~ween capital and l1,bour we1·o well known 
and ho always showed a keen interest in this Welfn•·e Committee. 

Tho committee offered thoil· hearty congratulations to Mr. G. \V. 
Chambers on his election to the .Madras Legislati ve Council, aud 
extended a hen1·ty welcome to Mr. Kay on his retum from England. 
Good wishes were offered to mombera of the management when they 
proceeded on lea1'e and they were welcomed hack on t.heir r<:torn . 

Ge11eral Remarlcs. 

In the foregoing pages I h~tve outlined the salient points in the 
working of the committcs during tho sixth year of its oxistanoe. I do 
not like to make nuy lengthy comment~, but lot me only submit that 
l'ecent devolopmen~s in tho in.iustrinl world have shown that thoro is a 
g1·owing rco:>gnition of the faot that the successful conduct of industry 
is a matter whioh ultimately is of vital concern to both tho Managoment 
and workers, Side by side with this tendency there is also a growing 
feeling that the right or the worlters to take their place as a living part 
of tho indmtrinl organism shouH be recognized. These are encouraging 
signs of the times iudcod, and on this occasion I cannot resist the 
temptation of appealing to one and nil concerned to take that amount 
of interest in the affairs of the oommittoe which it deserves. 

I haye now to p_erform tho plo.\snut task !Jf thanking all those who 
have been of help in the carrying on of th9 committee's woa·k <lnring 
tho year under review. My thanks are in the first instance duo to 
Mr. Kay, our President, nnrl Mr. Chn.mbors, who officiated for him 
du.ring ~is absence in England,. for the very keen interest they have 
evmced m the work of the comm•ttee and the trouble they have taken 
to ~ttend tho monthly meetings. . I am highly indebted to the represen
ta~•~es of the Manugome!lt aud Labour for the ready C"o-opomtiou and 
wllhn~ help they han•e g1~on me throughout. I must acknowledge iu 
a speo1al . m~nner tho sorv1co~ of tho La~vur repres)ntatives who freely 
gave therr tlmo and energy m the best mterests of their fellow-workors. 
Last, but not !?nat, lot me thank the :1\Ianagca·s of tho mills whose 
hearty co-opornt10n wus of great valuo to mo in dis~hnrgiu.,. my dutio3 
as secretary of this committee, 0 

.K. 0. AN'I'HONI, 
Seaetary, J.fl'olfarc Committee. 
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REPORT OF THE SPEECH MADE BY H.E. THE GovERNOR ON THE 

OCCASION OF T {rF: ANNIVERSARY OF THN WELI'ARB 
CoMMITTEE HELD ON 19TH FEBRUARY 1927. 

Mv FRIENDs,-I do not intend on au occasion of this kind to make 
a long spc~ch to you t.his afternoon. But I no cleaire to say what " 
very real and genuine pleasure it.hns given Lady Goschen ancl myselr 
to he bore this afternoon and to tako part in so pleasant proocedin••s ns 
those which oo~urred on this anniversary. I dicl not know whe~ wo 
came hero this afternoon that it was so important ~nd auspiciou~ an 
occasion as the celebration of fifty years of the working of these mills. 
That fact, I am sure, will enh~noe tho ploasnro whiob. Lady Goschon 
and I feel by being here this afternoon. 

First may I congratulate the Manngijmont, tho sncretary and tho 
members of the Welhre Uommittee upon ihe report whicll tho secretary 
has presented to us this afternoon. Before I came hero to-day I read 
the interc~ting pages of that report wit.h g•·cat care. 1 knew something 
about the excellent work which the \Velfarc Committee is doing in 
these mills becauso it hns been my privilege to visit them on two 
occasions before to-day and I bad an opportunity of thoroughly seeing 
the work which was boing done by the committee. 

I am sure what would chiefly strike any uno who read the report 
preeentccl to-day would be tho many-sided character of tho work whioh 
the committee is doing in these mills. That work deals with practi
cally every ~spect of the lifo of t.he workers hero. It touches on tho 
moral, tho edncat:ional, the iutellectnul and tho phy~ical aspects of their 
lives and it provides them alBo wit.h heal thy forms of amusement. 
1 am sure th~t 1\ reader of the rop•)l't would immediately cousidor that 
all thi~ wCJrlt mu~t tend to the progrcs~ and to the prosperity of tho 
mills ancl of the workers. · But one thing more is needed; and that 
necessary factor lies in what to my mind is the mos~ important para
graph of the report and that is tho last parngraph which deals with the 
personal relations between tho 1bnag~mcnt and the workers. 

After all, as your secretary said in his address to-day, yotl always 
cnmo down to the h11man factor and it is this human factor which hoe 
to bo studied. Iu tbosc days we hear a great deal of the relationship 
between capital and Iabonr. I do not kuow t.hat these arc terms 
which I specially like. '!'hey ore sometimes tnkcu to mc1111 and some
times taken to appear to he n division between two classes. It i~ no 
division between two classes. 'rhcy are complementary with oach 
other; the one cannot do without the other a!!d ono gives what tho 
other lacks. Ancl for progress, prosperity and success, they must co
operate cordially one wit.h the other. I am cc.nfident of this that a 
sympathetic understanding of tho lives and needs of others i~ the 
greatest factor which will make for peace in the present dny. And it 
is onrious that thi3 is not alwa.ya recognir.ed in the industrial and indeed 

·in other works. J n our orclinary life it is often recognized. The 
slightest change in our point of a view often entirely alters our 
outlook. 

Suppose for instance a friend takes one of you for a walk and is 
auxious to show one of you a view which is specially pleasing to hi~ 
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and he s!·ands on a hill and he says to you, 'Just Joolr at this view.' 
Is it not a beautiful view wherein you ace the temple and the river 
between the trees? You don't ace H. But that does not bring the 
discussion to an end. Th en he says to you, 'Come and stand where I 
am ~tanding and you will see what I see.' That is the kind of outlook 
*e want in onr daily lifo. We want to be able t.o rco.lize and to know 
the point o£ view of the peoP,le with whom we may diso.groe or with 
whom we are conferring. '1 his will not bring abortt an agreement but 
it will bring about a mutual understanding which must necessarily 
improve t·he relatio~s between us. 

I do moat heartily congratulate all those who are oouneoted with 
these millu upou the work whioh the Welfure Committee is doing. I 
am sore that it is not only contributing to the success and pro gross of 
tho mills but nldo it is contributing to tho happiness, to the comfort 
and to the uplift oE tho lives of tho workers in the mills. And it is 
because J_,ady Gosohen and [ realize tho good work that is heing dono 
here Lhnt wo are so very glad to bo here this afternoon. It is some· 
times said that when wo como to gatherings such ns these by thoso who 
nro presPnting addresses to us that they ore ~lad we arc nble to sparr. 
time to come on snob ocoadions. I cnn assure you honestly, my friendR, 
that we really feel gl>ld to bo present on such occasions. FUJ·ther it ia 
no question of our opadng time. Lady Gosohon and I do desire thnt 
during the period of our lives which we o.ro spending here in Mndras, 

. we should have nn iutimnto knowledge of the needs and reqnirementd 
of tho people amongst whom it is our privilege aud plcnsuro to resido 
and it is our desire that we ~hould hnvo opportunities of mixino- with 
them and seeing them both in their work and in their piny. 

0 

· And I may add that our plonsuro in c!oing so is always euhnuocd 
by the warm wel>Jome whioh it id our good fort1me to receive from our 
ma~1y kind hicnda i!l M1\drna, and this is one of th.ose occasions upon 

•.wh1ch our pleasure Js greatly added by your very kmd reception to us 
to.·dsy. Both cf us wi~h these mil.ls' Welfare Committee, the M:anago
JDent aud the workers m these m1lla all success nne! happiness in tho 
future. 

-,v 
,t • · " 
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SUPPLEMEN.TARY NOTE TO PART I OF 'fHE MEMORANDUM 
SUBMITTED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF MADRAS TO THE 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR. 

In the addenda to Part I of the Memorandum information was given about the 
labour employed in the dry docks at Tuticorin and Cochin. Information since 
obtained about the condition of labour employed on piers, wharves, quays and 
harbours at the ports under the control of the Port Officers in the Madras Presidency 
is given in the statement attached . 



Statement 

Name of port. 
Wag••· 

Other inlnrD'ation of 
interest. 

(I) i 
I ' I I I SonTCe 0 finlorrn- l:!onra Worked per week Days worked I Desirability of I 

ation. I per day · per week. regnlation. 

(
2) (3) . <~l l6l (&l I (7) i (8) ~- I - I I I 

Extent and nature 
of in,.peotion. 

48 1honr83 week and eighthonra 6. I ---
Cooanada .. 

Q.>cbin •• 

Mangalore 

Mandapam .• 

Viugapatam 

Negnpatam .• 

• . • Port Officer .• 

Do. 

Do. 

._ day. 

taour~ ie easaa.! a11d ia b:td on 
'' I - Contract by parties . . 

No fixed hours. Work accord
•• 

1 
'ing to the Bmoont of cargo to 
he handled. \Vork on contract 
'eyslem. 

Marine Superintend
ent, South Indian 
Railway, ~hnda· 

pam. 

Pier s(Rfl' 8 hom• a cay •• 

Jo labou.r regularly employed in 
the piers, l'Vharves and quays, 
eto. Embarkation and debar
kotion of merohandisa are 
conducted hy t.he employee3 of 
the ••porting •nd importing 
firms • 

'l'roffic lllanager, 
V izagapa.tam Port. 

Port Officer •• .. , FroUl ri a.m. to G ;J.r:l . on steomer 
days Overtime· is not usual. 
'l'hey arrange amongst them
sel.-es tbe actual number of 
houra of work. 

I I I 

• ~ 

All through the week 
as per reqnirement. 

Sal.t\e as in column 3. 
P!'Actic.'IIY no "·ork 
dnring the Sonth
west monsoon 
monthe of J uue, 
July and Auguet. 

All days. Uest is 
given by tnrns. 

Six i seven 1 if work is 
a.-ailable. 

Nil . No infonntttion. Meni:>la-Rs. 12-18. 
Skilled Jabonr-R•. 20 

to SO. 
l\Ien in cb:nge of 

dredgero- H•. 120 
. t<> Ra. 490. 

No re~uJation appo:~n l'fbt-re is noinapcct.ion. I \Vagea are as agreed 
to be nooessary. - - to between con~ruc· 

Regulation could not 
bo l·cncfioial to the 
labourers or to the 
employera, as work 
is on contract ays· 
tem. 

Nil. 

None. The labourers 
work of their o"''n 
free.will and are 
only too glad to get 
mo(e money. 

Work ia inspected by 
the contractor who 
undertakes tho work 
from firms and 
to some extent by 
the repreaehtatives 
of tho firms r.on
cerned, 

Nil. 

t.ora and cooli<ea. 

No daily, wool;Jy or 
mont.hly wages. 

Coolies are paid by 
contraotorb at au 
mach 11er ton. 

Seo Annexure 

Inspootion is 
carried out .. 

not I Paid at the rate o! eix 
to nine pies per hog, 
aecording to dia
tance oarried for 
landing or loading. 

Lnbonr ia p•id at Joool 
ratea in regard to 
menials but nry mnoh 
higher lor trained 
men. 

The boure of work on 
boud eteamere, other 
ae• going veeaela and 
liceneed lighter, eto., 
working Yeteell, are 
between enn·ri•e and 
eun·aet with intervala 
for meale. 

UU>ing the South-west 
monsoon montba, no 
worlt ie n.vaila.ble for 
t.he coolies, but the 
contra.ators advance 
money to the coolies 
und cr them and re· 
cover' it during the 
working seaHon. 

Nil, 

~lil. 

\ 

w 

l 
\-f!'';"' 

·\ ··· , __ _ 



Name of port. 

(1) 

.r\ cgapa.t.am-cant. 

L'uddalarc 

'ruticorin 

Dbnnu•hkodi 

• 

.:.. . 

I · ' ~-'· 
Other infotmation of 

int.:reot. 
Source of inf•)t

mat.ion. 
Hours worked per \f'Eek, 

per day. 
Days worked per 

week. 
nealrability of 

regulation . 
Extent and nature 

of inspection. \Vages. 

(2) 

A. K. Mohnrna~ l\f obi
dean Mnricar. I leek 
Passengpr Bt·ol.-cr 
nnrl Dub •sb, Dritisb 
Inrlh Steam N:tvi-
f::ttlion Company, 
Limited, Nego-
patn.m, through 
Port l)fficer. 

(3) 

Eight hours a d• y. There is no 
custom in practice n9 to the 
hours of work n coolie oboald 
work in n week. 'l'here is 110 

agreement in force regn.ruing 
tbe norm>] houro of work. 
For night work, full day's 
woge is paid . 

A. Scenimatbar Ro\Y· I G 
tber, Natt3an i for 
coolin, N' e;,;Apatam, 
through Port OOi· 

:l..w. to 6 p.m. '"'ith two hours' 
rest in the interval. .:\ t times 
or emergencies the Jabonrdrs 
work evrn on ::O:u :-.days and 
other holidays. They are used 
to \\'Ork in batohes whenever 
called for during the hours 
noted above. 

cer. 

.. . South Coromandcl 
Chamber of Cow· 
wcrcc, CuJdaloro. 

.. , Tutioorin Chamber oi 
ComJDel'ce, through 
Port Officer. 

ln~ian Cham\'<!~ o_f 
Ccmmerce, Tuts
corir., t\Hough Port 
Officer. 

Labourers employed nre g•ne
rally and mo•tly 1 aid on tbe 
pi P.c~-wl.)rk system. 

No reg ular hours; time or work 
dc]J•nds on amount of cargo to 
bo handled . 

Sixty hours pet w~ck and ten 
·hours lJC r day frou1; 7 a.m. to 
0 p.LO . Coal ltt nding coolies do 
night-work t ill 12 midnif'ht. 
Th e~· hli'<C q uarlcrs within 
for<shore nnd are oo call at all 
hours of the rl.-· and night. 

. . • .\Iessrs. Madunt & Cn .• l Coolies e_ngnged ln loading and 
Ltd ., through Port nnloadmg by !he Madura 
Offi~l3r , l'dmban. I Company. They are not 

perma.nAntJy enga.gt!d and the 
n';!mber daily employed "raries 

I 
.,., tb the noturc and bulk of 
tho cargo to be bondled. Forty 
hours a w~ck genernlly . 

I Pcrrn 11nent &t:4- ff-Seven coolies 

1 

and one serang. 

(4\ 

Depends upon the 
nature of the work 
nnd the time 
required by the 
couJies to llo it. No 
regular S\'Stf'm in 
pract ice. • 

Six day•. Each co6lie 
is nscd to take one 
day's comple~e rest 
in a week. 

Six dave ; provided 
thcro ·is ,,-ork. On 
Sundays steamers 
arc not working 
and cJ.rgo is raroly 
handled . 

Six .. 

(6) 

No rngulation is in 
force at preMnt. 
The presout system 
in practice is quite 
sal e anri thP \\"'Ork 
is carried on safeiy. 

Eight hour•' work per 
day Crom 7 a.m. to 
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. is desir· 
able. 

Employers and 
labourers a.ro satia
tied. No JJeed for 
regulation. 

Highly dEsired 

(6) (7) I (8) 

The Nat tnmies and I Re. 1, l4 atu\1,, 1211"he present system is 
contractors are annas and 1 l nnn;~ s very satisfactory. 
responsiulo for the per day. 
work and n .t tbe 
individual coolie. 

: ach batch of coolies 
bo.s one man as 
their head whn 
inspects their 'vork 
oarefully. 

.... 

Nil. 

Hs. 2-12-0 Lo Rupees 
4-11-0 per 100 b11gs 
aCI!ording to ~he 
diE,bnce over which 
they ha'<e to he 
curried. 

... . I 
I 

con-I I Work through 
trnotors. Wages 
paid not known. 

Cooliea arc paid 12 
annaa per duy. 
Lightern;en e&rn 
per month 11•. 12 to 
16. 

Each coolie paid nt 
Re. 1 a day. 

Coolies ut Bs. 22-8-0 
per mensem.1· 
Berang-Ba. 86 per 
menaem. 

. ... 

... 

C.:ooliu cnrr.'· hea•y 
Jo:..de 11nd ligbteraren 
are underpaid. 

:... 



Steamer dock stnff

Captains 
Chic£ Officer 
Second Officer 
Sencnnny 

Do. 
Sernng 
Tindal 
L.1soars 
Cooks 
Bhandaries 
Waiters 
Topaz 

" ' I 
' ... ' 

... I 

oo o I 

. Engine room staff
Chief Engineers 
Second Engineers .. . 
Serangs 
Tindal 
Greasers 
Fireman 
Coal trimmers · 
Bhandaries ... 

I 
... r 

••• I 

.. 

Jetty and shore connexion staff
Pi~r Master 
Pier semng 
Tra,·erserman 

Craneman ... 
'l'imekeeper 
Lamp lighter 
Lascars 

Do. 

4 

ANNEXURE. 

ST:Il.O.li!E R STAPF. 

Before 1 P2~ 

R S. 

305 
130 
105 
55 
50 
35 
30 
15 
20 
18 
18 
13 -

500 
230 
60 
35 
213 
19 
12 
19 

100-5-130 
39 

... 30 . 
39 
34 
28 
3-t 
ill 

Alter 1924. 

Rs. 

225-l0-275 
105-5-125 
75-4-99 
·10-2-50 
40-2-50 
30-1-35 
25-1-30 
12-1-15 
15-1-~-18 

15-1 ~-18 

15-1-18 
10-1-13 

500 
230 
48-2-58 
30-1-35 
20-1-25 
15-1-19 
10-1-12 
15-1}-18 

100-5-125 
35-3!) 
30-35 
30-35 
~0}-31 

20-28 
20-30 
20-30 



. .... ... 


